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Abstract 
Lung surfactant (LS) is a lipid-protein mixture secreted by type 11 alveolar cells 
to the air-water interface of the alveoli. LS stabilizes the alveoli and prevents lung 
collapse during respiration. This occurs by surfactant forming a surface active film at the 
interface to lower the surface tension (y) to very low values (- I mN/m) at end expiration. 
Under certain conditions, LS can become dysfunctional. This is seen during acute 
respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) and lung injury, among other lung diseases. 
During ARDS, serum components, possibly soluble serum proteins and lipids, 
or a combination of both, can leak into the alveolar space and thereby inactivate LS. 
Previously it was found in our laboratory that serum, as a whole entity, was two-
hundred times more potent an inhibitor than its individual protein components. This 
could suggest that there are possibly other components of serum than soluble proteins 
which are potent inactivators of LS. 
Interactions of a bovine lipid extract surfactant (BLES) with varying 
amounts of whole fetal calf serum (FCS), cholesterol, and low density lipoprotein (LD L) 
were studied usi ng several biophysical techniques to examine serum lipid components 
and their effects on the structure and function of BlES in films and bilayers. BLES 
contains all lipids and hydrophobic proteins of LS except neutral lipids (like cholesterol) 
and the hydrophi11ic surfactant proteins A and D. This allowed us to study the effects of 
normal and excess cholesterol. lipoproteins and other serum lipidic materials on this 
surfactant system. Mass spectrometry and lipid latroscan showed LDL and serum lipid 
fraction to contain significant amounts of cholesterol-ester and li pids not found in BLES. 
From our adsorption studies both serum and low density lipoprotein (LDL) hindered the 
ability ofBLES bilayer dispersions to rapidly form films at the air-water interface. 
However, low physiological amounls (5-10%) of cholesterol did not disturb the rate of 
adsorption ofBLES. langmuir-Blodgett films were studied using a Langmuir-Wilhelmy 
balance to study surface activity and structure of such adsorbed films. All serum lipid 
components except physiological concentrations of cholesterol (5- 10% wt) significantly 
decreased the surface activity of the films. 
Images of these films obtained by atomic force microscopy (AFM), suggested that 
nonnal amounts of cholesterol fonned gel-like condensed domains until compressed to a 
low y. This domain fonnation was abolished at higher cholesterol concentrations. Whole 
serum, high cholesterol and lDl prevented BlES domain fonnation as well as y 
reduction andin fac t produced non-gel domains. Bilayer dispersions of such samples 
(used to fonn the adsorbed films), using Raman spectroscopy, suggested that serum 
components altered the bond vibrational modes of the fatty acyl chains (C-H, C-C) of 
BlES phospholipids, compared 10 serum proteins alone. The bilayer studies suggested 
that serum lipids components affected the fluidi ty and lipid packing ofBlES and thereby 
possibly altered molecular arrangements and packing of fi lms fonned from such bilayer. 
The study suggests a molecular model of serum lipid component as an inactivator of lS 
in ARDS. 
The monolayer and bilayer studies suggested that these lipid components are far 
more potent inhibitors of lS than their protein counterpans and are able to disturb lipid 
packing and change structure and surface activity of lS. 
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Chapter I: Introduction 
1,1 LungS lI rfactant (LS) 
rhe prcl'cntionoflllngeoliapse is vilnl to alloll' the lungs to properly fUlll:tioll. 
l'slX'(·inllyd ll ringe.xpir:ltion.Forthelullgslofllnclionnorma l1).alipid-protcinll1atl'rial 
called lung surfndanl( I.S) lines thc nir-nq lleous illlert;rcc(h)pophasc)ofthl·a lH'uli. Thc 
al\<o"li arc l1 an:id~<lcs in thc lung thall·<lrry"u l g<ls~.'\ch<luge and alsl>pn,dul"l' 
s llrtnctant. Surfactnl11 is sccreted byall'eolarType II cells as bilnyefl'esiclcs. c;!Ilcd 
I,amellar Hnuilos (1.11). \Ihich transform tu form luhll lar l"J)c lin(Ir..,'l). ['hc [Marc-lipid-
protl'in, cn>~S-h:l tdll'd struct llrl'." (1.umh, 11)89: Nag, 2005). \Ihidl ar~ till' I<lrg~~t ~ urt;r e c- ­
aetile.:lggregatelractionofLS , TMbeeomesfuliyfulletionnlllhenit is absorbedtoth,,; 
air-II mer int..:rfaceofalveoli and fOI'l11 s a slI rI;l,,;e layerori i lnlS, Lung sul'l: lcl;ml h;l s t<l h,,; 
fluid ,,;nough 10 adsorb rapid ly but rigid ,,;nough to 10\I,,;r sur!iIC"; t~nsi()n IY) \Ih,,;n Ih,,; 
adsorhcd lilmundl'rg('cs compl"l'ssiun (Clcmculs. 1977: GOl'rh' . 11)7-1; t-::ing & C Il"Tlh:nls, 
1972: I'ossmaycr C/ 0/ .• 2010) 
I.S la)C I"Snf (ihns formc-d<lllhcalwularhypophasc 1[lI1cli,'n 10 slahiliJ:l'thc 
luug by io\\ering yclose to Ilear 11I11\'/m I'alues during COIlIPI·,,; ss;on . LScan;rdsorb 
rapid I) lu an air -Ila ll'l" inlc lfact lu rC<ll"il cqui lihrium yof25 mNim ill I' il/"(!. SUrl;KT 
tensiull is pn,duccJ wlll'n llwre isa grcall'rnllr:letil'c force bet\\e,,;n II'nlcrmol':cll l.:s 
illi1ulklhanlhaloi"airmlhca ir-aqucousi nlcrfacc. I.Sscrvcsh'1"lI'crrhyinlcracl ing 
\\;Ih (he int,,;nnoicelll:lf forces of:l11r:lClinn Or\lal.:r l11(lkcuk~ in Ihe ~ urt:ll"e and 
Ihcrtfor.:rcdlll:ingyofthatinltrLll·c. llis thisrUI1l"li (lIlof l.S lhal.,ho\\slhalilissur!;ll·c 
aetilcand rldl) functional (Possnwycr<'l 01 .• 2010). 
Various lung disc'as~s and injuric's ma~ l"aUS~ LS 10 liUll"liml imprOI}I:rI}. rhis is 
~I id~nl in C:ISCS o f disl'asc. sIKh as IIl"uk' R~s pir:ll<) r) Di~l':l sl' S}nJroml' lARDS) anJ 
Anllc I,ullg Injury (AU), IIherc lhe normal rcspir:ll0r) proc~SS~ S {lfllll' lung arc' 
compromiscd :lI1d LS is 110 longcr able 10 limClioll properly. Fi~ llrl' I comp:lfCs a norrn:ti 
hmg 10 a lung in ALI (Baile) & Vcldhui/cn, 200S ) 
1,2 Composilion 01'1.5 
In mo~1 mamnwlian spel"ics. LS is cOlllpri~cd orapprox imalc1~ 9()"" lipid and 
lO'i"o protcin by llcigll1. Thc lipidlXl rtion COl11ainS I':lrillus phospholipids :ls IIcll as 
nCUlrallipidssuch as dlOleslcro l. Thcrc arc fOllrSurl:lCtant l'roteins (SI')th:l1m:lkc up 
the protein portion ofLS. Thc~ arc SI' -/\. II, C. :md D. I' rCl i(l usl~. lari llus I.S lipid ami 
protcincomlX,ncnts h:ll'ebcen slUdicd lO undcrstand h011 thcy ink'ract lIith thc lipiJs:mJ 
II ilh c:lch othCf (Rn'iCl,~d by Joh:msson & Cursk'dl. 1997: Vl' lJhui/cn ,./ (II .. 191)1;1. 
Lipids in LS :Irc appros im:llel~ "0-90% phospholipids (1'1.) and somc I j piJ ~ ma~ 
csist in dirTcrcnt structur:ti pol)morphic IOIllIS. Thc most ,lbund:uIII'L is 
phosphatid) kholinl' (l'C ) "h ich constilutes approximately 80"(, o f most nl:lI11m:llian 
surl:Kwnl. Thc m:ljor I'C that is pn:scnt ill I.S is dipaimilll) Iphllsph:lliJ) klmlillc' (lJl'l'C) 
anJ it is lhis PC tha t gil l'S risc'l<) till' surra<:~ :Iui"it}' o fLS, <:nabling y 1" bc greatl~ 
reduccd. To :1110\1 Ihis, thc DI'I'C ri lms bccomc li ghtl~ pack~J in I.S til rl'Jul'c y to lOll 
l alucs (RcI icllcd by Go~rk~, 199X: King & C lemcnts, 1972: Nag. 200S: l'ossm:t)Cf <'I 
1I1., 20IIJ), DI 'I 'C isals() :lI1unusu:lldisalurak'd(I():()/ I():O):lc)ldl:tinn<:utral 
rh"~rho l i riJ lIOt t') lllld in 11l 0~t otha mammalian membranolls ~ys tCll1 s. This s ll gg~s" 
Ih:l1 it llIay h:II'~ :1 sp~ci:11 ro le in LS. Ph () sph:ttid~ Ig l)CCfOI ( 1'(;) :mJ plwsphatiJ} lilh,~ it o l 

Fi;:Url' 1: Diagram or a normal alv~olus (i\::! -A4) ~ompared with an aheolus sullcrin g 
1rol11 ALI. During ALL SC I'UIll prOle'ins :lI1d othn Illa l ~ria lillay 11l'c"m~ inSl'r1~J in I S 
( ll l- 114)anJ p!,ssihly r~r l ac~ IJI'I'C Ililh Il'SSSllrEllTal'tiv.:: phospilulipiJsorprot.::ins 
(Baiky & Vl'ldhuiJ:l'n.l00S) (Reprinted with permiss ion from :lIIthors :lIld pllblishn) 
(PI) an: t\\'O otlwr ch~rg , .. d ph(,spll(,l i pid ~ pr~~ent in LS. Oth"'r 1'1. include 
phosph~ltidylc l lwn(llam ine (1'1': ). plwsphal id) Iserine ( I'S). sphingomye' lin (Sr .... lj , 
Iysophosphat ind ylcholi ne (I. I'C) and lyso-his-plmsphatid ic ac id (I.B I'A) Il hid\ an: abo 
present in minor nmounts (1-3% by lIeight) inmost m,unma lian I S. I iolln n, S(lIm' 
stud i ~s havl' hegan to suggeslth3t nwss spectral nnnlysisofd) sfullc tiollal Sll rt:tctant has 
qui te a d ii"krl'nt composition than surt:1c1nnt found in norm:lllimgs( IICL'leY<'11I1,,21100) 
Neutral lipids. Ill~lin i y cholesterol. some Iriglycnid~s alll] rrn> ratty acids arlO :ils" 
present in LS.Cho lcsterol is present in signi lic;lIltam"unts,aprw:-.im:ltcly 8_1 0";; hy 
Ile ight (ahoul 20 mol "/.,] oi"t"tallipids (I-.:ing& Ck mCTlts. 1972: Serrano &. I'crcz-
( ii i. 200(,) . Ithas hn'nprevi"uslysuggl'stl'dtilatcho lcstcrolnids inincrcasedllu idit) 
"hich a ll,,"ed surrad;lIlttoc"Verlll()r~ su rl ;IC'"area and incrcased the rme oi" adsorption 
o i" IJI' I'C in I.S t() lh ~ air-Ilatl'r intnt:1cc (Goerke, 1998: TancI a 8:.. Keough. 19()7) 
Cholesterol is respo nsible for fluid ity. hill eHess ch()lesterol may he pn>hk'lllatic hl'L";IU~C 
it pl'evcn[s 1'1. rrom tight iy packing in IS fillllsupon <,olllpressioTl. 11 nw y abo limit the 
ahii ityur LSIO rcduce y to low I'a lues (Gun:Jsdnra <'I (If .. 2005: I. eonenko,./a/. . 2007; 
Lop<,.(- Rodriquez ('/ ilf .. 20 II: Veldhllizen CI (II .. I 'N8). II hich is the reaSlln 1\ hy 
most cli niClllly used surradants, such as Bovine Lipid I·.:-.trad Surt:1ctant (BLES) used in 
this study hav~ the ch"lestl,wl COlllpo"cnt remo l'ed. 
1.3S urE'l'tant FiIIllSlrudures 
Although the sta tus ofthc complex Il lms :11 the lung air -aqueous inlnl;ln' iI/sill! i~ 
not ckilr 10 d~te. a group or i n I"ilro studies ()IlT till' last J('C3J <, prov iJes some s i~l1i1iCII nt 
inrormation aho ut st ructure's l,mneJ in sudl lilm s rdml'd to surface activity . In some 
l'arlin -'tlld i~ s, it was shown thai SlI rf:Kl:ml lavagl" from po[(;i ne. bovine and other animal 
lungs. II hen nlmpressed al ~1Il air-water interfKe. undergo phase segrq:at ion of lipids 
irl10a gcl-l ike(eondensedlanda liquid cr) sta ll ine (ll ll id)-c.'l. pandl"d phasl·(Nagel"/.. 
I ()')(,- ~O I 0: Rev iell ed by I'ossm~lyer ('/ 01 .. 20 I 0), /\ tOlllie force and ll llorescencl· 
m icn>scopy _ mass-spel'lr~1 imagi ng and gr:uingangle " -r:IY d iffract ion (G ,\XD). 
~ lll'I",;J th :r t thc gl'l like Jomains or phase had Jiffer~ntiallilt and conformation 
compared 10 tile Il li id phasl·(Alllerinelal .. 1997: II:ld)(1uiL·c/(JI., 200_,: 
Keating{'/ al,. 2007. 20 11 : Nag ('/ al .. 2002: WOrlhm:m ell/I,. 19<)7: las:rJ/i ns \..i <'I o/." 
2001. 2005: Zunl"/al .. 2008 a-e). By m:ISS spectra l imaging it Ilassh"lln that the g\:I -
like r~gions. consist ing mOSlly of DPI'C. npPG and cholesterol. had close assOl·ial iun 
Ililh the gel-lipid dl>mains (I laroottlc <'I a/.. 200] : Kl'a tin g <'I a/. . 201 I: Nag <'I O/.. )()O X) 
Othersllld iessho\\edlhm eholcstaolat normal and e.\Cl·SS;tIll<!l1ll1sindlle'cdre-
arrangement of the gel-lipids and formed multi-layered SlruClllres at 10\\ y (!\ml"eindaf .. 
1997: Ciunse\;ara <'I a/.. 2005. 200ll. 20 10: I,eonenko <'I (If.. 2007) 
AltholightheSl·"ud ics.cond llctedilll'ilro.S lIggest s()me strllctllr:1Ikat\lres 
rclatcdtosllrfal~c:r cliv ilyofnatllr;t l l ungsurfact:rn t s , the ill ."ililsi tuation in thealwolar 
iilms is not}ct lIndcr~\()od . Thl·lipid-proll"in cumpk:l.l·s in the lungs such;ts lamellar 
houies. lllhll iar myelin and the surt:u;tanttilill :Jre possih l} :111 conn~C1ed and canoot be 
sillllllated in "ilm. thus the current S tatll ~ of the air-alwolar slirfad;lI ll in st ill a nry~ tlT} 
SOllle stud ies. hOll'ewr. are suggesting that in t hecaseofe.\ IXTim~n t ally induccd IUll g 
injury, (\rgani/eJ surfad ant s trll(: t ur~s in the lung are Jralllatically:tltcred (RCI'iell'ed 
by B~ilc} & VcldhuiJ:l·n. 2005 : Ll'llis & Vl· ldhu i/ CIl. ::!O()]). r>,'llln" laycrs l'lrtlWJ in 
morphology (Kea!ing ,'I al .. 20 I I. I':md:l ('I al.. 2004: ]{:l \' a~io ('/ al .. 2iJ ltJ ). Sonll' 01 
!Iwse studi .. ·s arc currently hcing extended by addition o f lariou ~ rx:rturb,mt ~. a~ 1,)II1ll1 
ill saUill. w ciillically uscd s),mhdi.:: and semi-s)n!he!ic lungslirtilCl:IIH s. h ) <:n- r~lat~ 
!he ~ ! r ue !llr~-( dys)function propen ies(,f slIrt:lClant from injurcd Ilings lll:inajcc 
2002: Gun:lsckar:l <'luI. , 2010: Keating <,/al .. 2()07; Larsson t'/ al .. 2006: Nag <'I III .. 
lO()6. l0 10). 
I ..t Surfactant I'ro t.::ins and Llmg Dise:lse 
Lung sllrf'ldan1.:lS prcvious!) Ilh.'lltiolled. eontaills lo ur ~urln<:tallt proteillS (SI'·). 
SI'-A . n . C ,md D. SP-A ,uld SI'-]) :11"1: h~drnl}hilic glyco-pw1cins. IIhile SI'-I! and 
SI'-C :lre slllallerh)dr"phohil' rr,' leins llhich interad lIith the LS lipids. rho.: 
h}drophobicproteins havchcenlinkeJtoquick ,ldsorplinll (l fLSlipid s t,'IIW:l ir-
:Iqlleous in\erl ilce.incre:lsing the adsn rptionrateso fLS . a ndpmmoting:lllw rl' 
ClIInpressihlcl1lono layo.:r lillll that is hi ghl y o.:nri r hed inDI'I'C(i{n il'IH'Jh) 
1'"s~ llla)er "'111 .. 100 1) 
SI'-Aand SI'-Darl'Illl"lllhcrsofafamil) o f hydrophilic pr(l1l'ins <:,lIkJ Ctl lll'clins. 
Ilhich :m: 1:lrge Illulti - Ill~ri c glye(lprnt~in s (Revielled b) Joh:lnsson & Curs1cJt. 1')'17) 
Th"'Sl' prok"ins hal'"the ability to billd 10 larious microhi:l llig:lllds ,lI\d p:J1h,'g~ns t tl 
help k~ep Ihe ,llleo lar:lirsp:lC~s in:1 stcrik condition. ,\hil·h increases inll:lk" lung 
imlllllllity ( ReI i~lIed by Serrano & PC'fel-GiL l O(6). Other studil', arl' cO Il ~ i sh:llt II ilh 
these' propose'd conl1l'ttiollS hct\I .. ...-Tl illlillunily and col Icct ins. A scriesnfanilll :11 studies 
hal e been conducted using knnckoutlll in' fo r till' S I'-A and SI'-D g .. 'lll" hI ,k,,·iph o.: r their 
roll' in lung disease (Johansson & Clirsled1. 1997: LeVine & Whitscl1. 21)0 1: ReI iellcd 
lJySerranll& pcre/.-GiI. 2006j.Allhough SI'-Ahassomcin1cr:KtionS llithSI'-1l in 
prolllllting a T\1 typc surl:1ee-active LSeomplcx. surl:lClanl eXlnlCle dfnltn 
genelic Sl'-A knoek-outmiee sholl cd normal surfal"<~ activity (1·luros & I lu()\c·r. 199&: 
(jla~s~r& Nogn'. 20(6). 
II lias nOliced.llwt Sr~/\ and SP-Ddeticientm ice Ilere more susceptihle to 
inkCl iondue to lhe imp:lired abi lity oftlw lungs to renwwI'ariolls milT(lb~s byaileoiar 
minophage~ . This inrr~as~J susceptib ility to pulm()f ' ;'r~ inll'l· ti on~ anJ inlTl';,Sl,d 
inllammati '"l (l .eVine & WhitselL 2001: ~'lcComwc k & Whitsett. 2002; Sa no 8:: Kuw]...i. 
20(5). Thesestlldies may model why these pulnwnary infectionse:luse sl'riousdisl'asl' in 
Inllnarls, I"r (:xalllpk in ARDS patients then: is some deliciency of Sf'-A ;lI1d SP_1l in 
lheir lung lav;lge (Greene ,'I (II.. 19')'): l{~l'ie\\"ed hy Iialiman e/ III .. 2001. 2002; \VhitSl'\i 
& We:lwr,2(02) 
SI'-B and SP-C arc proteins th~ t help enhance the Sllrl:lee ;lCtil'it~ ofl he 
phospholipid tilillsof surfnctant. Both proteinS:lre requ ired for lung function and 
surfactant regulation . SI'_ 1l and SI'-C rurili~d or in combination, enhance the rate 01 
form:ltio n of ~ urLll'e ;Ktive ph(lsplw1ipid lilm, ill ,.ilro. althe ;lir-IIat~r illterl:lcl' 
(Codlran~ 8:: R(.>" ak. 1991; Hall good ('1111 .. 1998. We:l\'er & Wh itset1. 1')')1 ). SI'-Il is a 
17,2 kDa saposi n-li ke prnlein that is produced from a largl'rpr('cursur(Whit~l"lt ('1111 .. 
I')')): Whitsett & We:lwr,20(2),SI'-BllasUOlcdtoincreascadsorplionnl1eofthelS 
lipids lJy :ll"e~lnal i ng the liJrllwtiun ofa sllrl:1ce actil'e film of phospholipids ( R";lielled 
by Johansso ll d III .. 199 .. 1). Studies by CochnlTleand Rl'l':tk. am"ng,>lhl'rs. haw 
doclIlllented tklt SI'-13 improves ~ lIrl;Ke actil ity mor .. , than SP-C I,h .. 'n ad(kd h) a 1'1. 
lilm (lh'vak <'I al,. 1986: Yu & l'os~nJa)er. 1(88), SI' · 11 has heell sho ll II 111 ensure;! 
highl) .. 'nrich .. 'd DI 'I'(' mono la)erand inlluence Ihe squeele,o llt ofuns~llur:l1ed lipids 
fromlhe surl~lCtant 111m (Floms & Phelps. 1997: N~lgN (II .. 19(9) 
Along lIitll S I' -I3, SP-C also has ~ome mk in the fonn~l1ion oflhe slirlilCe 
aoi l'e surfal'lanllilm , Both SI'-C and SI'-B hal'e ocen knollnlo regulate Ihe pnlCesses 
Ihal gOl ern surfal'l:ml produclion and maintain Ihe Ilmelio n o fall'Co l~lr type II celb 
(IVlulugd;1 & Hel·rs. 2006). According 10 I'ussmay..-r and co lleagues. SI' -(, appear~ 10 
hall' an uniqui.' purpose in recycling Ihe ~urfal'l,Hl1l1lah,;rial hack inlo Ihe mOIHlla~er 111m 
(I 'ossmayer ('/ (II .. 2001 ), SP-C tiUlctions 10 imprt)le sur1:ll'Iant surfa..:..· al'li, it~ n~ 
increasing the ratc of:ldwrpti on of till' lipids tn the air-\\at,,'r inln!:I":'" (JulwllSslln "/ (II .. 
1994: l'oSsll1:1}"'r c/ al .. 200 I: i\'lll iugeta & Ikl-rs. 20(6), SI'-C is the o n I) surl;lclant 
I}rotein sokl) synllwsil:i.'d in IIii.' ah,,·olarlYp..' II eclls and delecled onl y in these aile(II,lf 
l'elb o f the maluri.' ,Idull lung (Glassl'f <'I al .. 2001: Mulugeta &. l3ee~. 200b: Wen !'I llt .. 
1(93), Although S I'-B knock-out is 1:ltal. SI'-C hnod-o\JI ,lIIil1l,lls sun il'e I\ilh "lhel' 
cOlllpliCltions n.;latedlO lung infections. These studi .. 's Illa~ suggesllh:11 suri;lclanl 
pmleins may funelion in eo mhill:l1ions. ycl no\ cicar. especially in lheirfOle in JiSl':lSl' 
(Cursledl. 2005: r-.htlugcla & lkcrs. 2006: Nog'-"-', 2002) 
Lnels of surfal'tanl associated proleins in IUll g 1~II ' ~ l ge C(tIl so,;l'l e :LS a hi(Hnarher in 
a Ji.-..:ase slich as ARDS (Greene ('/ 01 .. IIN9), In;1 more recent study it II:IS ~ lI gge sted 
tllal ~erum eompo nellls may an'ccllhe ~Ibilil~ ofS l'-B alld SI' -L' to function prop<-,rI~. 
lhndl) inac:ti\alillg LS (Larssoll ,'I al.. 2006) 
1.5 Inhibition ofLS in Discasc 
In ccnain di~cascs. I S can h~l"<llllc dj,fuTlctiona l or inacliVl". Thi~ is l"\ idclil 
in variousabnorillal n:sriratorycolldili"lls. Illadll lts. onccondition is kn()lInaSacuk 
rcsriratory distrcss S)"lldromcs tA RI)S ). Thc lcrlll ARDS was lirsl C\,inl·d h~ Ashhaugh 
("/ rd. in 196 7 ~nd lInfol111llately not ~ll! critcria of such conditions wcrc dl·lincd. In I 'J'), 
a nl' ll ddinilion li)r ARDS ,,~ s crcatcd by Ihe Aillerican-Europcan Conscnsus 
Conll-r~nl'c (AECC) (Dahlem t"! 11/ .• 2007). this detiuition describcd thc C~lrI)" OllsCt ofthc 
s)ndromcwhcrcrcsrir:l1orydislr,"SS in auuits lias callsl"d h) Illng col!apsc> amJ 
inllaTllmation (Warc & r\"bllha~" 20(0). Lca\"cr and [\,II\S (2007) lkrlll..: AI{I)S a., a 
dirticlIltt()lrCalflypo'(cllliaandacnlll1Ulalionofcxogcnoussubstanccsinthclllngllhich 
SIHIII S lip 'Ill paticnl chcst cavity X-rn) s. 
AIU)S GlIldn'cl()pasa re..,lI lt ofl'nriolls tlndcrl)ing cond it ions. lIith the highcst 
prl·v;ticlll"C in palil'l1ts with scpsis and S("Ptil~ shock (Lca vcr & [vnns. 2007). AI{I)S is 
tirstsuspcc\cdwhcn ollchasdifticultyhrcal hingandshuwssigns(\J"ll uidrl"lcnti()1l 
(pulmonary ncdmla) in thc lungs ILcal'cr & Evans, 2007). Intlnl1llllation ofthc all'coli 
ocnlrsand,lllllidrichinprutcinsiL-aksi ntolheluugdllctoinCfcascdpcrmcahil ity<.,J"thc 
c~lpill:l rics. II hich is causcd hy Cpillll'lial dalllag~ (I"uu\"cld,i~ elill .. 2005: Rn i(" \,,"d by 
Warc & .\1allhaj. 2(00). F\l'l\ in the I!ar ly stages ofARDS. the al\"<:oli b..:camc ll<.hltiL-d 
\\it11 plasma proll"ins IIb ich m~y possihly irwc ti v:tlc LS (ircgor)" <'I <1/.,1')')1). I,llll l:' 
surl;lclant oj" AI{[)S paticlllS ;Irc als() ~h(\\\n t() con tain a decreased percental:'c of PC. I'G 
andadeereased kvc! ofS p·i\. Such SlIrt:tetanthasrculIccdsurJ"au'aclility (j ric'sc'. 
19'J9) 
In additiun tu till' abO\~. most ARDS patients also sho\\ poor lung compli:mc..:. 
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lOll lung I'olumes;md poor gas e>.:change (Griese. I,}<)<). l{el'iC\ledby I .ellis &. 
Vcldhui/.en. 2(03). A study by Gregor) "I al. (11)<)1) compared lung 1;11';l g~ ofnol"llwl 
,md ARDS patil'nts and found abnormalities in LS composition Ilhich indicalc Ih:11 
changes in somc' LS co mponents occurs earl~ in the disease. Their results shmled Ih;1\ 
minimal 'iurface1cnsion (yl increased in ARDS patients cOlnp;]fCd t(lth (lse~een in 
Ilormal patients. This suggested Ih;ltlhe :Ihilit) of LS 10 101ler y lIas comprllmi~etl 
((irc'gory <'I al., 1')<)1) 
rh.: acut.: phase of ARDS is char;JC1cril'c'd by a protein-rich tluid in the ;]ir 'pan's 
oflhe IUTlgs.duelOa more pcrm.:ablealleo lar·capillar) fo nne'd frommiertJIa'il'ular 
endothelium and all 'eol;]r epithelium damage. The epithelium o f till' alleoli is l',\mp\l~c'd 
of,)oo/~ (sur!;lce :Ifea) tbtt~ pc I cells, IIhich ;]n: easily injured and I 0"" (~url:lce ;]r.:;]) 
cuboidallype II cells (I\hich produce LS) IIhich ;]fe less susceplihle 10 injur~ , i);]mage 
tothel'pithelium,mainlyt)pe I eell"eanCOnlribute10 t1 oo-d ing(l[ lho.:allo.:(lli , impaired 
fC nHlI'al of cd em :I 1111id fro mlh..:al\'..:(\ lar~p'lccs , and som..: injur) to t)pc'lI Ixlls"hidl 
Illa) reduce the surl:lCtanl production and tllfllolo.:r ( I'ug in cI(ll" 1(1)1j: Rel'ielledh) 
Wafc' & Matthay, 2(00). Sl'fum Ie:lbge into the :Iirspaee from more perme;]hle 
c:lpill;lries is a ciWfado.:riSlic ofm('SI AI{DS p;]tienI S. Olher stlldies hale s lIgge,t..:d Ihat 
'ie'HUlI proteins like albumin, hl'lllOglobin :Uld fibrinogen fo und in senlill. inhihit 
surfactant fUlltlion in rill'<! , This bee:lIlll' e',iJent IIhc'll stud)ingthc'abi lit) "f I.S 
to l(J lll'r yon the addilion " flhese prOieins ( I.elli, & Veldhui/l'n. 200]) 
Otherlhan So.:rUIll proteins, chole,t.:fol.lipoproteins,and iUlls can ellto.:r till' IUIl!O~ 
lhrough plasm:1 and cause sUffanant d) sfllnni on in il~ured Itmgs. 1\ recenl ~1Ud~ h) 
Markan 1'/ 01. (200 7) h~l s sho\\ n th:l t paticnts II ith ARDS haw l'I c'vatc'd l<.:Ids uf neutral 
lipids and choicsterol is Ihe m~lin (ausc ofinadil ity ofthc ~Urt;IC(' li lms. Otha ~tudil' s 
h:l\'c ~ hO\ln n t\\ o- I()ld innc:lsc o f l'imicslcrol in hypc'rH'ntilation injufc'd LS " frat s. 
sludi~d as modds o f ARDS ("eating "/ a/ .. 2007; I'anda 1'/ al .. 200·1). Otha ~llIdie s hall' 
shOlln that dl lring ,J lkrgcn ch,tlkngc, a ~ in ASlhma. 11l0k'l'ubr ~pc( i c's l'ilar:ltlaistil' ,,1' 
thosc fo und in pl:lsm:1 lipo proleins arc also detc(tcd (I icclcy .'1 a/ .. 2000; Rn ic\\c'd b) 
I 'a s~maya ('/ (//., 2010), 
1.6Choicslaol Fundion in LS 
l'hok slcrol h:ls hcl'n suggcslcd tu play major functional rok~ in cell 
mcmhrancs (I'kvi\\('d h) Oll\o-Rd.:iia l'I al .. 2002), Cho kstao l is mainl~ :11'ig id, 
h)drophobic mo kcLik II ith a polar 0 11 suhstilllcnL making il s light I) 
amphipalhic inchamcto,:r. Thc slight amphip:lthic n:tlll ro,:o,:nahicsan(hn ring "fthc 
moiccuic 10 Ill<.' aqw:ollS or pol:lr intnf:ll'c o ft hc n'lIl1lc'mbranc, Illlhe cdlmemhmno,:, 
o,:h O !.: ~II:rolmal,.e s theso,: l1uid membranes more rig id, Chn ic,h:rnl also funclio ns to 
g ivr tl uiditYlncertain rigid or gd -likc lipids(sphingom ydin ).toprncnl tho,: 
phospholipids from coagulaling and cryslalli/ing, The rok of dlo k Slo,:mJ in m~mhranes is 
nident allow and belol\ Ihe mo,:mbrano:' s gel-liquid ph:lsc tr:msitiontc'mpl'ralurl' , 
Cho!.:Sh,'fOll1uidi/o,:s thc gcl phasc' and it rigidilil's th(: l1uid pha~c, aCling as a Inemhral1~ 
hulkr (Diemel 1'1 (1/ .. 2002: Revi\\ ~d h~' Ohvo-Ro,:kil:1 <'I iI/ .. 2(02), IC:lding 10 I(mnation 
0 1':1 liquid-ordercd phaSl.' termed as lipid fali s, Cho k,to,: ro l has hecn ~ho\\n to hC:1 major 
CU I1 ~ tilllcnt orlipid-mll s in bio l og ic:Llmemhran~s , l\hncsphingom) c'lin. l1uiJ lipids:md 
ehn!.:Slcrolm<l)a((umulalcl()r spcTilicpfl)lcinfulldiun(l3ro\\l1l'& Lond' Ifl,I'NS, 
" 
?OOO). SC'rna "I {II. (?OO,n h:m: aho sugg"'SkU Ih:lllh ... SP-B and SP-C prol ... ins 
may rcside in ~i lllibr lipid-ran slrudlm:s in LS hilaYl"fS for tln:ir fllIH.:lioll 
Larsson {"/ {II. (100}) shU\\<:u lhal dllJk'sll"fol adll:llly l":lu~.:d a r.:dlKlioll in th.: 
lr;lItsilionl.:mp<:ralllrl'oflhc lipid hilaYl'r"fpo.,r.:inl' IUlig surfaCl,1Il1 (L:lrSSOIl el (II .. 
?Ol)(,). Chuicsll"folalso play.:u som.: ml.: in IS h~ Iwlpinglo imjJwlclhc;lbilil) l\' 
sprcnd lhc DPPC inlO SUrl;ll"l' Illunul,,)c'rs (Amrc'in "I {lI .. 19'J7; I'anda <'I al .. ?()07. ::00')) 
Sludi.:ssuggCSl 111;11 Ihc;lddilionofcho lcslcrol. in;UIIOllnlSlhalmimiclhosc found in 
Ill>rmallungs.hasl1o ... n-...nonfli ncli,mingl>fn'lg.:nOUSS\lrl:1C1;mlsdCI(lid.,fthclipid 
Cholesterol is mnin ly rl" lIlo\',:d fwm man) elinical slIrI:lClanb and lh.:~ sn'!11 It> 
function norma II) illl"l/mand Ihllsll1(" rull'ofthis lipid is tlolelc'"rI) t..IHl\ltl(Kl·aling, ·1 
(I/.. 2007; Possm:l),cr{,/1I1 .. 20 10). Veldhuizcn (,lal.(19tJ1~)suggcstcd Ilwl cholestl"fol 
s.:rwdinth.:pnlCcssing nndpKk:tg ingo f phnspholipids into lamcllarhod ics nnJ 
pcrhaps illthcirs.:crction:butm:l) tlolha,.:It"dan),majorru iL-inyrnJllrli,>n.A 
r.:c.:ntsludy hyGIII1:lshrk:tr:1 ('lo/.( 2010) hassh,)\\nth:11 rcmOI:ll o fc'<ccss chnicslcrnl 
from dysfllnetioll;1I LS by cy..:iudl' .\lrinGIII r.:storc·lhl' nurma l surf:ir.:arlivily,.rth.: 
surlhet:lnl. 
In nrucr for chnlcSlcrol 10 h:llcany roil-in Ihc funcli oningnf sllrt: IClam, itllrs1 
mu~1 be incorpomtcd in LS during .wnl'lion. Th.: lung sc'al'l.:s up to 20o ~ of its 10t;1I 
dlllicsl.:ro l in Ih.: form o flamcllar hndi.:s in sur!:lr l:mt (I lass & I.ongmore' , 1'))0;0). TIll' 
IUlig is cnpnblc of elldog~llous .:hok~laol S) Illhcsis (Salbbur)·Murph: <"I ill., 19(6) i\ 
sluuy b) Il:tssand LOllglll(lr.:(19XUI d':l11onstrat.:J that \,hil.: th.: lung is l11or.:lhan 
cap:lbl.:ofpmdul'i ng its o \\n L"ll()l.:sle'rol.llll" mainlll.:chanism us.:u in till" inlr,>i.lm:li" ll"f 
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the lipid in ~lIrfaetalit i~ the IIS~' of e:l:ognlolls lipoprotc'ill choleslcml. III :1 ,tlld~ in 197'), 
Ila'is and I "mgmure reported that only I % of surfal't:1I1t dlOlestcrol is of endllgc'n"us 
origin ;lIld synthe~ i l.ed in the lung. The res!. they mention. lIas ~ lIpplied h~ ~enlln lOll 
(LDL) and high density ( Il DL) lipo protein poss ibl~ entering through pull11onnr) artcrial 
hlo(\{llloll (Dnvidson ('/ u/ .. 1997: Ilass& Lungillore. 1979. I lass & L<lngnll'rc. 19XO) 
LDL is the major lranSPOller of cholesterol to cells. incilldingthe lung. and is 
required for celluhlr met:lholic :md memhr:me hllilding plirposes. !\ LUI. is a spherical. 
monolaycrlJ(lund particle \Iithacholestcryl-ester:md trigl)nTide ridl h)dropllllhi("c"r~' 
rhl'nelltr:tllipids:lfesurmunded hy .. m(,n()la)er"rrreechole~lcroL phosplu,lipidsand 
:111 !\pl'protein H (!\ro-H) molecule. The !\po- Il in the I.DI. is re("ogni/l'd h~ fen'ptnrs in 
mostl"Cllular Illemhr:mes. IID I. delilcrs cholesterol to till' lin-r I ia a pn'l·~'~.s (":llled 
rel'asc eholestcrol transpol1 nnd I:lcilitatcs cholesterol remolal hom celb and tissues 
(bll. 19(0). Ilass :md Longlll(lre. I ',xn, also reponed that receph'rs for LI)t and IIDI 
IIlTe pre~ent in till' lung and slIggl'sted that dloleslcmlmet:lbulisrn in the lung 111<1) hI' 
regliialcd h), these lipllprotcins (D:ll'idson t'/a/., 1997: Ilass& Longlllorl', j9X()). 
Compl'litill'hindingstudil'SClIIll"ludl'd that the lungindted had rccq,tors li,r 
hoth LDL and IlDL. Unlnbeled LDL e;tgerl~ competed Ilith 1:lheled LDL I'm 
binding and addition of l iD I. rcsulted inan illacasc in bindingoflahcled I.DI 
I In labeled I IDL IlaS:1 stfong competitor fOfthe labeled 11 1)1 .. Unl:lheled 1.1)1. ,hOlled 
comp,."tition Ilith thl' IIDL only at high cuncl'ntr:ltions (I lass & Longm'-'fe, 19XO). 
Ful1hcfmore, this st lld) sholled that dClitcrated 1' 111 cholesterol uptake Ih'm I""th 
lipoprotcin clas~es illlo ~lIrl:lct:lllt OCCllrs at least in p:tfl. b~ uptake h~ lhe lung. r:l1her 
than an exchange since the l ipoprntein ~ inhihited endogeno us s),nthesis. This rl' slilt 
cuupled hy lung s urt~lc t alll cho lestero l inhibition hy LDL :md 111) 1.. is el idelKe hI 
sholl th:n chole~lefo lmel(lbolism inlhe lung Ila_~ regulaled s imilarly In Ihal in olher 
ti ~sues (!\nderson &. Dietsch). 1977: Il ass & Lmglllore. I<)SO ) 
E\'en though I b ss :llld Longmore ( 19110) fo und Ihallhe r:lle 1'1' upla\...e uflhe 
lip(1proteins remained similar.lheuptaker:l1efof lhe prnleinp(1f1 in n o flhe se 
li poprotein ~ lIas different. as LD L :lJXlprolein lIas found 10 h:ne (L higher L1Jll:lke nIle 
Thissuggesledthat LDL may he laken Up :IS a II hole p:lrtide. Ilhereas lheeh"leslero l in 
111)1. may he Iransferred 'Iilholll detinile Ilplah'oflhealJl!proll 'inl'<Jllll]O(lIK·nl. rhl') 
fUflhc' r repo rtl'd thall11ajorily or the surf,Klanl thok slcrol is deri'cd from i:lIlll'Ii'lr 
b"d ies. IIhich,lrl' \...n ollnlu lx·slOr.tge sitcsuf slIrlhclant phospholipid cumr)\ lIl ent s (J l a~s 
& Longmore. 1(80). A later sludy b) I)al \dson '" IIf. in IIN7. prolided S<llll!: CliJelKe 
that the Illng docs endogenously produce ~lIrlhctant cho lesterol. There '''IS n(l major 
din;:rencc o f eholo:sler,-,I (.' ffeCl s amounts in any slIrl:lClant fracti on.clcn IIhen SCl'lul1 
leI cis "erc reduccd (D:l l' idson ('/lIf .• 191J7 ) 
In 2001,Orgei g,md Danicis infuscda l"allail ' c'inll ilh 1: ll lchu h:st.:r,-, l .lnda 
1:ll'gebo(1sl in c ho leslero l specitic ac til' ily lias seen in I:mlcliar bodies ( Ll I ) " f sLlrEld,1I11 
II ilhin till' tirS! 30 minute~ , A tier a hl O day p..:riod. Ihis in.::rea ~e li as nOI ~cen in thc 
all'colar ~Llrl;Ll· t a nl. suggesting Ihat the ~ccrction ofdl o leslcro l in ,11\'e(1 I:lr sr :lCe is ti g hll~ 
c(lntrolied.Furthercxaminalio nbyswd)ing lhelillliling lllelllhnmcnf llll'I .II ,hmlcda 
high collcenlralioll of cho icsll'fo lin Sllrhlll l'lllbranes colllp:m:d(()1Ill'bul\... ,' rinlll'rl' ,'rc 
(l'':rc l.-G il. 2001l). It \I<lscollc ludedlhat it lI:ls unlikcl) lhal Lil IIcrclhe lllaj" r "Hlrecs 
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,'r ~l llrag.: sil':~ "fsurfadilt11 !;hokSI!;fl\I, Occallsc' lh~ mai,' !' P(> rt i(>l1 <If I J \ !;h<li.:sh:nl l lIas 
nOI r~lcascd illlo lhc all'colar surlhctmll. as th~ limiling mcmbranc of LB Ii.ls~d II ith th~ 
c~lIm~mbl'imc llpon ~xocylos i s: t h~rcfo!'c. kc~p i ng lh~ chokstcrol insid~ l h~ cci l plaslll:l 
mcmhranc(()rg.:ig& l>:t ni.:1s.2001).' l hncforcil isptlS.sihlcthalIhcsurl:l!;tant 
ciwkslcrol S) nlh.:sis 'KrtIlT.:d II ilhin Ih.: lung and II<lS storcd c lscllhnc l'wlll thc 
phosphulipid ..:OIllPOlll'l1 tS. It secms fnnll Ihl's,,: studies th<lttlil'rc uw~ h..: (>ther ~uurn:~ 01 
cholc~taol in the 1)jX: II ccl l (OrgL'ig & Dnnkls. 2001 j . Esp<:ciall~ in i\RDS or lung 
injury. this cholL'sll'rolmay poss ih l ~ IX' supr l i~d by Icaked salim IKl~ming dill .. 2007: 
Matktn c/ol .. 2007: Panda i'l III .. 200-t) 
i\ stud) h)' V")no-Yascnl'n~hl..a)a ('/ (II .. iu 1993. "::l.amiT1<:d lipt>p!'okin-
In..:diat~d (rcc..:plOr m..:diated) s ignallransduction and ~xocYlos i s of ~udhctan t frOlll Ih..: 
illlwbr typ~ II c~lls ofral lung. 'I h..:y d..:monstra1.:d Ihal 1.1)1. and 111)1, stimulalcd signal 
transdul"lionand sllrLKtantscn":li()l1int)pc ll n'lls. I\'nl.itllasdctl'rmilll'dthat 
:ill'colar t) pc II cd Is 111l'msc lws h:ld rcccpll>rs f()r LDI .. Spc..:ili..: :lIllisc'r:1 to thl' LDI 
rc'n'ptorl\as illlillunobiollc'dll> frc'shly isolatcdlYP": II cells. It Ila s eonclud~dth:ll 
mcmbnmcsof tho.: type II cclls had Ln l ,r..:c~pl(lrs , du..: 10 il hand (lna SI)SII'i\(il ': lhal 
migmted Ih..: same distanec as Ihe LDL band (Vo)'no-Yas..:n..:n..:tskaya ('/ (I/.. I ')')3). This 
also rcalTi!'mcd th~ prcvilHIS study hy I lass and L(>llgllH'rc. IIhLTe it lIas round tllatl!UL 
and LDL dcliver..:d radiolabcled cholcst..:rol first to lal1l~II:l1' bodi..:s hum typ..: 11 !;I.'lIs and 
then on 10 s..:ercted surLlCtant (Dal'id~on. ('I (I/.. I <)'J7: IIa~s &. I,ongn",!'..: . I '))0;0. V,,~ 11<1-
Y:ts..:n~nctskaya 1'1 iI/. . 1')')3) 
VOYl1o-Yasencildsknya <'I rd. (1993 ) illso sugg..:sled that I IDI and 11)1 
1(, 
~timub ti on of surt:lctalll secn':lion may onl) occur al a basal kl'cI and the ICI el in<.:reased 
due 10 hormones:lnd olheracl iv:llOrs.throughasignallransduclion pathway, These 
studies sholledl hat the lipopro1<:ins not only supplieJ dmksh:m I t"surt:trl:nl1 hill 
atTected the assl'mhly and secretion of the surfactant from alveolar t)pe II n~lI s 
l'revioussluJieshan.:shollnlhatchok,tl'rolpresenlinlhcLS lilmsin 
ph)siological amounts, has no clTcct on 11ll' ahi lity of LS to reach lOll \ :tiues 
((iunasekara <'I (/f., ::!005). The purpose "flhis amOUnl ofdlOksteml is ulKkar 
SC<.:UIS 10 hal c no m~jor clTel't on ~Urt;lcl' adi\'it~ (L<.:oul'u!-.u l'I a/., 2()07). ih sn'n in 
diseased and injured lungs. choksterol present in e,ees~ :lI11mlll1S. SIKh as 20 III 0". m:lI 
alTect surfactant drastically, hut its rem()\:ti can rl'Slore normal activit) (iun:lse!-.ara. 
2010). 
Keating ,'I II/.. 2007. e~amined the clfecl nfchokslerol on the llioph)sic:1I as IIdl 
:IS physiologic:1I propenies o f 13 LES, ,\1 normal LS kvds simil:!r 10 those 101111d in a 
nurmal lung. il was found IhalchoiL'sll'wl had no signi licanl dfc ct on y reduction. 
si mil:ir to systems II ith no chokslerol in IS, Ilowevcr. :ldd ili (ln of choksterol allow 2(1"" 
rrmedIOrre\,entHLF.S from loweringy. They:tis('pwvidl'd evidl 'rKelhallllll'n 
chnkSlcn'l. ad(kd in excess 10 Ihe :lInmrnl of 1)1'1'(', caused 1(1I"I11:lli'1I1 "fa liquid 
dis"rdl'rl'd phasl" I,hid, alTn'ted surfan ' aCli,il) (K<.'<lting l'I a/ .. l(07). Lall'r sludks h~ 
Ihe ~<lme group has sholln Ihe localization as well as s1rtKI\lral d1i:cls of choicSlerol in 
I.S mOTlolayer li lms {K<.':lli ng CI ,Ii .. 201 I) . This sluJ ), shu\\st h:rt n"rmall~ dwicsterol is 
loca lized in gel-domains or in close association with Dl'l'e gel-like l'Cgions in Sllrl:u;t:ml 
films (Ke:lling . '1 al .. 20 II). In exn'ss amounls. dwics\crol can imluc<.' Iluid-li!-'e 
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strUClUres Ir:qJped in such ge l-dom:lins <1raholi sh such gel-domains (I lane e/a/.. ~OO') 
2010: Keal ing c/a/.. 2007. 2011: I.ainge/a/. . 200')) 
Ihese find ings s\Jp rorted those ()fan earlier stud) hy(;un:lsekara <'ill/. . 2005 
Ihey al so showed the inabilit) o f Sllr!;\ctant \\ith a highcholcsten.>1 contcntt l' lowerlhe 
minimal surl;\Ce tension and inabilit}' to provide s truclllral stabi lity 10 the IUll g. It \\a ~ 
determined th:n cholesterol formed a compkx with DI'PC and the unbo und chok~ te ]"(l l 
(that \\a~ not ass ().:iat.:d II ith ~<ltllratl'd phospholipids) l"<lusl"d I.S d) ~ lllllcti('n 
(Glinasekam ('/ (If .. 2005). Some of these slud ies may suglo'estthat serum r rote il"" llIay lI ut 
he lhe onl~ C:lUse of LS dys t\lIlc tion. Cholestero l either alonc or in conjUIKt i(l1l II ith 
seHlIll [lrotcinsmay hea major fadorin IS inadil'ation in ARI)S 
1.7 1{ule"fSl"ruml'l"(lkins in ARDS 
It is knolln that soille sel"UI1l prolein s thal ka k fro III the earillarics into til..: Iluid 
lining thc lungsma) fcnder LS inadi,"c. hUll,:>;:",tl) Ilhid l [lrotcinS<lfC' invo l\"C d as \lc'l l 
as \\hatilleehani sill by II hieh inaetil'alion occurs remains ullc lear . Pre\ i o u ~ ~tud i c~ 011 
alhumin. fthrin ogenas\lell:ls C-re:t,·tive(CRP)proteinhalclwcncondul"tcdill l"ll!"l!to 
s uglo'e ~t the ~l" proteins sOIlll'lIlwt iT\a c tilatc~ LS (Grc" ise. 1999: Hulm. 1992: i'J alo' t'I 0/ .. 
200-t : I'anda CI 0/ .. 200-t). B~ us in lo' BIJ :S with :lIld \\ itho \l1 bov ine serum :llhumill ( 11SA ) 
in h,w ( 12.5 -~50 \\t% ) and highcf amounts (2000-3000 IIt% ). onl" sludy sh(\l\ed th ~lt a 
twcmyti,IJ inercaseofrrot.:inlO lipid rat io can inhihitsurfal"tam(Vid yas:lnkar. 200-t 
Hillier. 2005). 1-I0\\CI''::r. o ther studics on serum prole ins in lung bl'~ges of dy~func t i(\nal 
surfUClanlS havc conclusively ~ ho\1 11 lhat the solur.lL" protein fractions (\nl~ increase h~ 
tl\() tl! thrCl" It,ltl in injurcd or A I{ J)S IUllgs (Giintlil"fel III .. 200 1; l'antla<'1 11/ .. 200-t) 
rhus pathophysioiogicli amounts or serum pwt~ins (20·30 Ilt%,) may not hl' th~ main 
inactilatorllrl .S 
,\lbumin is a major pn)t~in l(lUnd in serlllll and is ~lcarrier'lrElll) acids in hh",d 
Various biophysicitl t~dllliqu~ s such as l.angmuir. lllodgdl halanc~. adsorption, ami 
atomic force microscop: (AHvl) IICI'~ u s~d to e:-:amine the inactivating cI'Ii:<:ls 01 
BSi\ IN:lgc/ al .. 2006, 20 10: Vid):ls:lnk:lr. 2004), It II:lS fOllnd tlwt BSA, onl) ill h igh 
amounts (200 wt%) pr~vented y or I.S rrom r~al'hing IllII' I'alul's. Th~ h) r"th~s is to 
rati ()n a l i,,~ llll' high amounts of liSA r~yui r~J lIas lha t liSA intnll'fl'J II itll lipitl r~lcl..ing 
alth~ ~url;'Kl' nflhl' BI.I-.S Ilwnulayn lilill during cOl\lpres~ioll onlY:lt high amoullts, 
HSA adsorption III th~ inlerl;lcl' \\a~ ~cparale from BLES, as I\ell a~ BSi\ nw) allarh 
sOlliehowto Ihl' po lar lipid headgrDupsofthc lipids in BlES lilms (Nagclal,. 20 10: 
ViJyasankar. 2(04), 
Albumin iS llotthconlyscrumprotl'inkno\\nHlinhihit I.Srum:t i,m.Seflun 
lihrinogen is also rroI'~n 10 inactivate I.S (llnlm elal .. 1999 ). A st ud) hy Dnraj.200S, 
am(1l1nt~, Fihrin()gcn (I'bg) I\as mixed 1\ ith BLES in a range of solutions Ii-om 0,1: I l\l 
S:I. as I\el l lIS 10:1 l:hg:BLES, II' tJII' t. 'Ih~ high l:tllKl'ntrati'Hls. 5:1 and 10:1 IILTc' uSl,d 
to show ma~imum inhihilinn. lIy using similar hinph)sica l tl'dlllil)u~s lhat IInc u~nl in 
the prel'ious stud:- on :llbumin, the inhi biIOI)' clferts oflihrinogen IILT~ dcarh c'1 ilic-nl. It 
lIas Sl'l'n lhat librinogl'n had prn~ntl'd BLES from ndsorbing quirkly 10 thl' air-IIatcl 
inll'rl~cc IDcl-mj. 200S), Various o ther swdiesoll a lblllllill. globul in, CRI', :lI1d liI)fin" g<:n 
lIsingbothc:-:lrcmclyhighandpatho-rh) siologinticonn'!llrati<l!ls<lrpl'()lcinhall':-irllkd 
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somc'llhat.:ompkm':lllary r.:sults and sholl' minimal inhihition allh..: path(l - rh)~i\lhlgi.:al 
Il'I.:ls (Enhorningt'l a/ .. 2000: Iioim. 1992: Ull &. Chang. 2002: Ol>lil"l<.) &. Tal-d. 20m). 
TI1\.: I arying .:onn~nlralion s o f prl)kin. v,lrious sur1~ltlanl l"OmpOSiliolls. and uin""r~'1I1 
1992). 
BLr:s is a l11odi fi .. 'd ~Iinical slIrl;iClall1 ~xlratl.:d from hOI in.: lungs ,!lid is 
compos.:d ol"mosl LS lipius and sllrt;lctuH prol~ins. SI' -H and SP-C (Yu <'1111.. I,}IO) 
11) using t~chniqllcs sllch as /\I' lv1. h~ighl ditT~r.:nc..:s l}(lll.:.:n til<: 11uiu (iiljuid 
.: ,~p:LIld.:d) :LIld gd (liquid ord.:r.:d) ph:ls,:s 11.:r.: imag.:u and m'::lsur.:d ill HI.i-:S li lms 
FIII(ln:s~.:nt mi~roscop) _ II ilh Ih.: us.: of:1 11uor.:srrlll probe'_ iurntift.:d gd ullmain .~ :IS 
uarl-(prohr-frl'r)r"'gionslhmughoulahrighilluiuareainsuehlilms(AllllTin<"I a/ .. 
1997: Nag <"I af .. 2007: Zuo t'I af .. 2008a-~). Whrn lh..:s.: lilms 11..:n: ':(lmpr.:~s.:d. a phas~' 
s.:p:lr'llion(tr:lnsilion)occurr.:d:LIldg\.'ldom:lins.II.:r.:t',r!l1.:d in:I··s.:a-·oflluidlipius 
( Rania & d.: Krtl~jlT. 2(01). Th.: domains. ri.:h in DPI'C lipids Ill'r.: l}i lss ihl) lightl) 
pKk.:d r.:g ions and Ih.: 1;llIY:K)I.:hailis tilt.:u more pcrp.."lldil'lilar to air tll:lll Ih (l~': inlhe 
tluid phas.:. TIl<: gd domains (alsl) c;ill.:u lilt-l"ond(.'ns('d pha",-') ehang.:d s hap~' and si/': 
anddisapI}(:ln:d upon furth..:r.:ompressi"n.nrllh':Il':HTssrhnksl.:rnl ors.:rum pnlll'iliS 
" .. 're aud(.'d 10 the LS 1ilms (Nag t'I al .. 2007) 
D':\'r.lj (2005) .:onducI.:d sludi.:s O'::lIllil1illg 11ll' ~lrutlur:ll :lpp,~ar:lI1n' I)fIlLl :S 
anu Ill .ES + Fhg lilms al larious y. Th~' highn th..: conc~ntration o f tibrinog..:n add.:d. th.: 
1".:1\..:r I3LES domains presenl anu al 100% lihrinog.:n (1: I. IlI .ES: Fhg). d,'m:lill~ II..:r.: 
non·~'xislenl. Through Ih..: lISC of Ralllan spcclrolllclry ~lUdi..:s. il II;IS s.:.:n Ihal Fhg 
somchow intcmctcd with Il LES in Ihc h i layer~ uscd 10 I(mn such lilms 
Anolhcr serum prolcin llsed as a biomarker indicalivc of ARI)S is C-rearli\l~ 
pWlc in (CRI'I. CRI' is nn inllamnwlor) associ ated gl)col-pr01cin and ilS Incls arc 
known to increasc in scru m during thc intlamm:llnry pmccss and in lung d i se~lse (I)ong &. 
Wright. 19(6). It was meillinned hy Nag c/ al .. 2UO./. that d ue III CRI' anility III hind 10 
1'(" nwk>nlles. this may haw ne«)lllc' an imp()r1~1I11 EIClor in sur1~elnnl inhibil i01l III ,illl 
(L'·bg cl a/ .. 200~) . CRP can ma"e its wn:- i1110 thc lungs by mcans of scrum Icak:lg~ as 
1\l·11 as bcing produced by lungmacrophag~s 
Drolcr. 2006. compared I3LES and I3LES - 10% CRP in ~cvcral hiophysic:1I 
Sl lld ics. Rcsu lts indic:ttcd Ihal IIhen ('I{I' was added II' HI .I-.S. r:l ie "f~ld .,, (lrpti,'n ()f I.S hI 
th"ai r-aqlll:ous illh::rt:1ee was decreased onlyal high alllOllll1 S. I\S indical~d h) AI· r>,·l and 
Raman studies. CRI' Ilggitninalcd the g,'1 domains and caus,'d:m imTeasc' in 111l' gd pha~,· 
d(llllains(l)rI)l'l'r.2006). Findings fwm ClwlIg <'I a/ .. 2002. indicaledlh alpCl'ltirbalion 01 
111l' ml'llOla),er ()r nila)er sud;le" lipid-packing ora gel-tluid CO,,~iSl~ncc lias neccssar) 
for CR r binding. The sltldics suggest lher~ arc possibly d ifferent mechanisills 11) I\hich 
an individual protein 111:1)' inter:lCl (i.c ( "R I'-hindingl(l I)l'I'( ") \Iith indi vidual 
eomponcnts of LS . III a rec~nl study it was abo suggested that serum proteins may Gluse 
inhihitil,n "fLS hy intnal'lingd irl'("(ly "ith Sf'-l3orSP-C orb01h (Larssoll ('/(1/" 20(6) 
Ilo\\'c\'er.:1 rccent study ha~ sho\\n thatcholl"ster(ll C:1Il modi I) th~ ciTed ofSI'-C <Ind its 
ori~nlatinn in surfactant ftlms((;\Jml"/.-Gil e/1I1 .. 2009n. 2009b). 
f.8LSnnd 11I1l'ractiollwith Wholc FClal Calf Seru m 
Previous swdi cs (Rc\' ie\\'ed hy (;ries~. 1'1')'1: (;linth~rt'l iI/ .. 200 1: Iioltil dill .. 
1 99()). including some o f lhe ~lho\"C. Iwvc estahlished Ih~l1 individual serum prnleins h~ld 
~,-,m~llha1 delrimental clrecl on surl:lCl:ml functi on onl) :11 lery high anUlunb. 11<"\C\~r. 
ullia non-prull' in I;lclors in serum 111<1) nni.:cI LS at palhoph) siulogknl kwls. F I'I~1I cnll 
~enlln (ITS) is \"Cry similar to that of human ~erum in compo~ ition . Not onl) dm:s hUlnan 
~a\lnl contain solubk proteins. lik~ ~llbumin. librinogen. CRI' :l11d glohulins. il :lb" 
« (l nt a in ~ I arious i()n ~ . amino ilcid ~ . sugars. buch ~l S frU(l ose and g lucose) as II ell ~ I S 
serum lipids. These lipids m:l) he inlhe fo rm o flul\ and high densil) lipo prok'in ( I.UI 
and 1!lJl. l conl:lining Irigl)lTrides. EIIIY:ll"ids,ehuiL'Sll'fo l and cho k sk'wl estas 
(Fril'dl:mdl'r. 2005) 
In a prcl'ious study of 1;:1:11 cillr SI'rulll \\ ith BL1:S Illillkr, 2005 (ilonors I"Ih:sis ll 
Ill' n.:amined the structure and lill1(tion of BIJ ,S lIith FCS comp:lred tn alhumin. h) 
using a capill:lry surt;lf toml'1l'r(CS):md a L<lngn1uirb:ilanl"I·. n.:sp<.'t\il'l" l) . 1t "as 
ohser\"Cd lhal ~l sm:lll jJatho-physio l0gical ;!mounl or1-"CS ":IS needed 10 renlkr 11Ll :S 
compklciy inactile co mpared to 200 fold amount n flhc soluhk protein alhumin( ll illier. 
20(5), Ditli.:rent amounl~ o f FCS and albumin 10.1 -2: I Ill .r:s. dr) (III/II 1)1 on BI.t:S 
di spasions lUTe studil'd. As inl'fcased amuunlS "falhumin from 10 10 20110 "t"o 
lIen: added to BI.l·:S. a greater inhihitor) dTI't! took pl:ICl' . With innl'as ing prok'in from 
10 K' 50 IIt% :111d allhe highest amOUIH. maxiln:1I inhibilion II:I~ seen . The same II~I S 
,';l'en fo r rcs lIilh conl'entr:ltions ranging from I";' to 500 II tU;'ufl'CS. hut this timl' 
maximal inhibition lIas se\:n m lery 1,)\\ Concenlration 01' 0111 ) 5 III":,. Furth ..:r Sllldies 
II ere ( o ndu(ted :11 concenlralions nmg ing from 0. 1 to 5 II l U~ ITS. Results indiclted lhal 
:lS little as 2 II t% ITS lias required 10 slum the saml' inhihition of BLES as sn'n lIith 
500 II 1% ~lIhumin (I lillier. 2005. N~lg <'I II/.. 2007) 
fhi s study provided compelling CI idence llwl II ho le serum (FCS) 11~I S ~l tll(l 
hundred limes more pOlcnl inhibitor ofBLES than alhumin. I'mm nl(\n(ll~l~er .'llujies il 
lIas seen lhal serum drammicall) perlurb...·d lipid packingofllll" HI.ES :111<..1 prl'lentcJ:1 
lOll y frnmhcingre:lched.Anolherprcliminaryslud) in our laoo ral"ry slu)\\cJ lhal 
Ihc compkle .'>Crum prolcin fmclion (dcl(.l id of serum lipid~) f:tikd lu inhihil LS all,>\1 
amounls (Verge. 2(10). As mosl previous studies h:II'e sholln Ih~H serUIll pn'lcin :t1<111e. 
or ilS protein fracti on. docs not altcr LS surface '1C livily in a signitic.ull m~tnncr helml 
hi gh (10-20: I. Sertllll prolein:LS) concelllralinns. lhi s suggc~ls lhal other cnlll[l<lIleiUS 01 
sc rul11 may o"'rcsponsihk li ,rLS inactilation. 
I':tnd:t .'/ al. ( 200~) publishcd a study repo ning lh~tt in h;.pCflcnlilalcd inJtlrcJ nit 
lungs (AR DS modcl) Ihe choles1crol Cl'IllCnl of J)sfunclional surf:ll"I:ltlls incrcasl'd III') 
li,lJ cOl11parl'd 10 normal lungs II ilh:1 concomilanllhrl'd".>IJ inn .. ':!s,: in ~oluhk prol,,·ins. 
Sinn' mO~1 sludics from o ur bboralory (Dcl'raj. 1005: Drowr. 2006: 1"lrsons. 1005: 
Vid)~ankar. 200~) and olhcrs (i lo hn ,'I ul .. 1992. Warrincr ('/ (1/ .• 1(02) h,lIC I"(lnd Ihat 
onl) high lewis (( 10-20: I ) of serum prolcin:I.s) can Glll .'l" LS inaclil ali,'n. In Ihis ~ llld). 
scrumlipids"rlipidfr:IC1ionllcrcmainl y usedas lhclargl'l ofourilllcsli gali'"1 
Tosup]X!rtlhcaforl·mnlliolll·d sl"fumsltlJy. l'arsons(2005).stuJicJlhc 
S1 ruclur~11 properties of BLES m('l1olaycrs II ilh I :Ir) ing FCS concenlralions (I :OJ)] - I: I. 
HI.ES : scrum. dr~ Il tJIII)asa prcliminar) illlcsli galion of ho" lung surt;lclan1 slru<"!urcs 
ar .. · ahl·rc·d. Sl'rum inhibition ofBLES "as sludied using n Langmuir ~ lIrl;lCc 
h~ll:tncc. 10 ~cc if surl:lctalll' s inlrinsic 'lhili1) In lower ~urt:lCe \cnsi'1Il lIas comprnmiscd. 
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Ilhile IISC of both nuurc~ccncc :md :Itomie loree microsn)py examil1l'd the lilm ultra-
~truc1Urc nl dilfcrcnt surl:lcc tcnsions. Thc prctiminar) micrnsc"p~' studies deuwllstratc'd 
Ihat II hole sefllm. ~It 10llcr concentr:ltions. disrupted largcT gC'I -domain formati!lIl aud 
l":l llscd smallerand morc numerous domains 10 form (Nag <"I al .. 2007: l'nrs(lns. 2()()) ). 
hOllclerthcscstrutlural c'hangcs lIerc'vcr) din ... ·r(·nl from those indul'cd h) :ilhumiu 
(Nagf/ aI. , 2010). At higl1l'rconccntrations. s\"null Iwd 11ll" abilit) to form its "\\11 111m 
andpl"cvented lipidslrullloceupying:m) spac·l·intlwli lmamJ inhihilcd sur!;ll·t:unlipid 
adsorptio n (Nag"/III.. 2007: Parsons. lO(5) 
1.1) Plirpose o fl'rcsent SllId) 
Sincc serum as ~I I,hole did indn'd in:ll"tivate t.S at ver) lOll "(Inn'ntrati(ln ~ 
nlillparcd to serum proteins alonc. Ilwrc' arc' possibl) othn components ,)f ~enulllhal 
,'ause Ihis inhibilory c!Tect. Ilo\\ewr. exact I) I,hk-h of the non-protein Cll lI\j)()n~nl s ;ll"e 
involved is not cie;!r 10 date. EXamining other serum lipid components and ohsel"l ing 
thl'ir dl ... ·tIS 011 SurEll'e:ltliviIY am] slruclurcofLS IIlluld be a signitic:ml contrihUlion 
IOllards undcrswndinglhcphysiolllg icalrc1ationshipbctllcenscl"umandt.S. rhepresc'nt 
stud) investigated the' 1i.IIll"tional and slruclural propcnies of BLE~ hil:lyer dispcrsions 
and Inonol:l~er IIl1ns Iln Ihe ;Iddilioll of serum lipids (,'h"lesternl and 1.01.). ilLES (pure) 
;lIulll l .ES: IIhole SCfum. cholesterol and LOL.al lariollsralios (I :O.1 and 1:0.2. 
IllYS:Sl"ru11l orcholestnoi or LOt. dr) 111/1(1) Ilere ~.~:(!llined hy:1 L:mgmuir SUr!:IU' 
bal;mel', through comprc'ssing ads.orbed IIlms formcd Irom bil~l~er dispersions "I"the 
l1li:-:\llr~s. :\lso. detnikd 1;ltI"ost;lIl. lJeclr(l~pra~ and MALl) I- rOF m:lss spc'ctr"sn>p) 
'Inc pl'rlllrllled Oil IJLES. Sl"I"Ulll lipid ;Hld LD L 10 ullder~lalld the ~.~:lCtlipid (ol1l!">.,iti,,n 
oflhescll1:ltcri:ll s 
Is()llwrm s ofsur1~celcllsioll (r) \'s. :lrea lIercplotted :lI1d minimum y 
:lnd comprcssibi lity OfSII(;h film s I\er~ measured to understand chang .. ' of 
functi on:ll aspcl"ls of surLK[an[ II ith saum and sertlm lipid ... Atomi .. ' li:Jr .. ·..: micruscop~ 
images Oflh~ d~po~ ikd film s wae obl;lineu in high r~s() lu lion. to cornpn::hcnJ lhc 
Slrul"lura l ..:hanges in slich Cdrns al Jil"fer .. 'nt surl~c..: tcnsion induc..:d by scrUIll 
w mponems . ' l ·o cxalllinC11R"...rfcCl"fthese salimlipidsonlhebib~erdisperS i (lll S ll seJ 
for the 11 1m formation. Raman speelroSl"Op) \\aslI ,wd loubla in ordcrpamll1~lerS and to 
lIndl'rslandlilccffl'C10fsuchserUllllllateriaisonbil:l),er[):Il"kinganJehain 
confo rmations. :11 diIlCrC llt lcrn[)erallires. lhe 1{;nn:mslllJicsallo\\cd liS 10 cOlllpare lhe 
nlndensed-tluid [)has .. ' transili"ns in Il l .ES-slTum lipid lilms Ililh Ihese lherrn:ll l) 
indll .. 'edgl'I-l i1Illideryslallinelransitioninbiiayers 
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ChapllT 2: ~'lallT;als ami :Vkllll,JS 
2. 1 1I.hlai:l ls 
S:llllples lIen:: prep:lred II ilh BOI';ne Lipid Extrael Surl:1et:lllt (I3LES"J di sp~rsion. 
with :lnd wi thout 10 :lnd 20 \\"1% o f Fet:ll C:llfSCI"ll1n (FCS). cholesterol. and LDL. rhe 
clinica lly used BLES (27mg/ ml) was :I generous gift Ii'om I)r. Dave Bjarnson 
of BLES(\Ij Biochcm ical s Inc. (London. Onl:lrio. Callad~ ) :llld uscd II ilhoti\ further 
puritk:Hion. FCS (7lllglm l). LDL (5mg/ml), ~lIld ehokslcrol (solid~eryst~l llinc t(lI"mj II~re 
all purehasl'd from Sigm <l -AItJ rich Inc . (SI. Louis, Monlana. USA) :lI ld u~n.l as rl· l·cil"l"u. 
Mica sheels lI sed in mak ing AI'MILangmu ir I310dgell 111m dcpos ils wac kindly donalcd 
hy l)r.t-:r ikaMcrschrou(lkp:l!1mCnI OfChcmislry.rvkmorial t )nivcrsil y,,1 
the mica II<lS freshly clL'<lved.II I'I .C grade sf,lvcnls (99%1. dllorofonn <lnd llll"lhallf,l. 
Mosl surface al"livity anu slrul"lur:tl l'~rerimcnts\\ crc l"t' nu uctcd usingd(lllhl~ 
glass dis lilled wall"[ \udH ,O j. wi lh Ihc scconJ di slill:llioll bcing performcd using dilule 
rolassi\ lm rermangan:lle (" MnO.d. KMn04 lIas used in the second dist illing proccss 10 
rcmo,canyorganic. surfaeeaCli , c,eomponetlls andl·olal ile hydroearbollsin airby 
me~lIls ol"o)( id :11 ion. to prevcnt surt:\Ce C(lnt~llll i nalion for tl lm t<mnation (Nag ,./ 
ill., I ')<)2, I ')<)Xl. Mosl sampks (nccpl I\H..-1) Ill'rc stuuicu in O. 15M NaCI ·'1 ri/.ma ' .1 lei 
hutkr.p I1 7. madc lls ingdd I12010prcpare such hu fkrs.( ;lasSII":\rcuscJII:lspcrchloric 
aciJ wa~hcJ. rinsl'd II ilh uJI-I:!O, ,UIJ Jr icJ for 2 hours:l t 180 O( to rC lll o\"<" an~ organic 
\oily-lipid conwi ningls\lrf:Kcact ivc imp\lr ilics( Kcough ('/111. If)St;l 
Thc NaCl-Tri/ma' .I1 Cl hu tl~r uSl,d in Ihis slud) II:lS madl' "ilh 11h: addilion "I" 
150mr..,1 (- 9 g) NaCllo 5 mM (- O.OXg) Tril.l1la hydrochloridc and dissol\cd in I lilCl"l,1 
douhle' dislilkd ";Iln and adjush:d tu pl l 7 b) litralillg II ilh addilioll 01'0.1 M Nal)ll 
solutions, All hun,:r adjusllllcllt so lutions:ls \\cll as acids and all.::lli \Icrc ,llsl) prcp~lrcd 
u~ing dd l l,O. Thl'~l" protocols hal C prc\ iou~l) h<:cn u~cd in OUI" laborawr~ t,'r Ih<: I~ISI 
II\ o dl'(':ld<:s f()r()plilllal surfaCl' adi,il) I1ll'a~ur<:mcnt~ impuril) fCl11o\al (Kcough ,'I (II .. 
19XX: Nag. 1996: Nag 1'1 III .. 1007. 100X) 
S;Ullrks IIlTC rrcr:lrcd hy im:ubatingdcsirl'd alllounlS (10 alld 1() II1"u) 0] 
ITS :lIId L])L II ith appropriat..: amounlS of BLES dispcr..ion and mildl) \Imc:-.:cd «' 
cll~urc adcqualc l11i ,~ ing. Smail aliquols "nc dilUl..:d appropriale!) "ilh bun~r In hc u~c'd 
t,'r :111 monoi;!)cr and bihl)'cr model sludics, This lIas donc 10 l'nsurc Ih:lttlh: simibr 
stocl.: or S:lmpks \\~IS u~cd in all c.\pcrimenls and to :I\oid hl"lc'rogenc'il) of l>ampk 
concentration and composilion, \\hi('h olhcT" ise \\ould Illa~l' llie compariso ll ditli(·ult . 
1.1l.ipid FXlral"lionofSamrll's 
For AFM.lbm:m and I1W SS spectrOl11Clr) slUdi..:s ofBLES and IILI-"S+ 10 and 
10'%cho kstcrol. II U :S \\a~ c:-.:trac1cd in h)drophobic so l\'\'nls from aquc"usdbpcrsioll~ 
b) 111l'usc·oflhl· lJ lighand ]))'..:r m":lhod (1959). Il ri..:Il).illlliisIllClhod.O,XI'I)iIl1l1l·,)f 
Ill.ES dispersion (17 mgs/ml). 1\\0 "nhullcsofmClhanol. and IInc ,olliml' ofl'hlllwl,'rm 
\\L"rl'l'ombined inlo a graduall'd lube and me~haTlicall:- t\li .~~d h) ~ ha\"ing 
F(lli(l\ling lhi ~ . onc \'ollimc ofchlornform along "ilh onc' ,ulume ofduubk di~lilll'C1 
lIaln II:IS addl·d ;lIld again vOrli.'.'I.l"d 1<1 ~nsllr<: Ih:11lh..: SOlllli"Tls IICI"": \Icllmi:-.:cd. Thi.' 
miXlUrCllasccnlrifugcd lor 2-3 minll1csallOOOrrm los<"'para1c IIll"organil'aml :"lue,'u~ 
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I:l)>:rs. Th>: o rg:lI1i!; phas>: ;llllw bo llolll la)w lIas C.\ lracl>:d ill10 a g lass I' ial II ilh a glass 
piPCllc':lS lo noldislurbll1l'laya s andlu prnc'nlr>:-mi:»ing. rh>:r>:maining a'lu>:"lls l;lya 
1\;ls rc'mi:»l'd using Ih>: S:UI1>: I'o lum>: o fchloro fn rm as organic Illai >:ri:ll and Ilw ,wg:mi!; 
solvcnl hl)lTII:IS fUl1ha >::»Iratll·d. Again Ihe organic 1<I ) >:r lIas !;olkclc'd in Ih>: gl a ~s 
vial. This >: s lraclion lIas rcp.:al>:d \Iilh 2: 1 chlowfo rm :m>:lhano l and all Ilrgani!; >:xl r:l l' IS 
II>:r>: poo kd in lO a s ingk lial . Th>: o rganic solulion lIas pia!; >: llllda nilr" g>:11 gas 10 dr) . 
Ih>:n kl1 0wrni ghl in a d.:ss icah)r 10 r>: m,)I>:anYIr:ll' \: sohc'n ls. 
Cho k skrol. nnlhe Olher h;lI1d. nn·d>:d to b>: :ldlkd lu illY S dil1i:r>:nlly. 
Chok st.:rol is a non-polar n ys lallin>: so lid and did nnlllli .\ >::I s il ) lIilh;1n ,IlIU>:(HIS 
so lution. Ewn Ihough !;ho k sla ol !;ontains a polar h) drox)1 group. III\: brgl'L ringc'd 
port ion of Ih!; 1ll0k ': lilc is non-po lar. g iving ri s>: 10 ils h)drophobil' l'ilar:h:kri .>lil'. Olll'>: 
th>: BLES >: Xlr:lcts Ilac drkd and Ilci gh>:d on a Illil:ro bahlll~l·. 10 and 20"0 III' l'iHlk s l\:I'< II 
h) \Icight. in 3 :1 chloro fo rlll :lllclhanol. Ilas add..:d lo lh\:dril·d\:xlratl.r\:-diss"lll·d inlh>: 
s:mlc solw ll1s.mi.\cd.anddricd undanil rog..:n and d\: s~ i..:ak"d . Forusl' in Ihisstud). Ihl' 
BLES:dlOl >:s l>:ro l mi xiur>: \\as r>:- sus[Wndcd in a ~alinl' hull': L h) I o rll: .\illg aho w 30 "C. 
IO pwvid>:I () rlllulli -bm>:iI;lr l'c's ici>:s asoilsl"rl'>:dusing l'kclronllli\"r,' s\:,'I') h) m.:!ihlds 
d iS(llss.:J ciS\:\\hcrc (Nng ('I III. I'P'S. 200.J. 20(7) 
ro hdp i J~nlil) 11ll" lipiJ .·ompo n':I1IS o fho lh FCS anJ LDI . th.: lipid po rli ,'ns of 
c:t!;h s,unp!.: lI<.:r<.: <.:xlracl<.:d b) ll s in g Ih<.: Bligh and I)ya lll<.:lhoJ (Bligh and Dy<.:r. 1<)5" ). 
rhl' o rg:mi!; layn of':Kh IIn.:dri.:d undnnil rog<.:n:md Ih>: r.: s idn<':l\a~ lh.:n n s~d t" f 
:lIlal ys is hy Ivlalrix-Assisll,J L<l Sl'r Dc'sorplion lonil:<lliun- l'iml' Of Flighl M:I~s 
Sp<.:.:t mml'lry (~'lALD I -H)F MS). 1':lIdl slUnpk \\a~ llli .\l'J lIi lh O. 5Illo lll , 2,5-
dih;.drox;. benzoic ~cid (D I'II3) nwtri.\. Ilhich workcd best for lipid l11aterials (Nag ('llIf .. 
200(,), ThediricrelKe in sampkrreparatioll II;tS altrihutcd to tile Elft thaI hUlh SCHIlIl 
and LDL samp lcs 1\O:re purchascd :llre~dy in aqucous solutions. theldorc thc;. werc ahle 
tl' mix II ith Ihc ~urplieJ 111 .FS hi layer disrer~i( ' n samples 
2.3 ~kthods 
For ~II expcriments conducted in Ihis Ihesis. sIKh as ads"rption. m()IHllayer. AI'M 
:lnd R~mnll. ilLES nnd ilLES - 10 and 20'\'(, serum or cholesterl,1 or [JJL mi,tllrcs Ilcrc 
IN'd, TlwSl' :llllOUlitS Iler(' palhophysiologically relevant to those seen in di ~ea ~e. as \\'cll 
as scen ill till' Ilormallung surE'l'tant lavagc~, a., in lhc C3~l' of I 0% d,nk~tl'wl (1':IIKla t'I 
11/" 2(10 .. ). Adsorpli(lI1,moll(,layerhai:tnl'c anJ AFM studies I\ercusl,dt<, il ' ll'~ligall'tlll' 
.-tr ll l'lurc .md funl'tioTl ufmullula;.n lilms, \\hcre~ s thc use of Rallwn spectw~eop;. lias 
uscdlOexam incthebilaynphaseofthcsemixllIres, All e'pcriments\lcrecondllcted:l1 
2" T I "c, \lith lhe execption of Ran, an spectroscory. \lheretemper:tl ilre ":triali"" ..;halics 
(IO-"OT) II ere conducted, The ndsorption. nlOnola;.er lilm and AI ' M sl ildies Ilerc 
perfo rmed at a monitored mnbient room tempcr~llurc 
2." . 1 Ana lysis nfl .ipid ('mnponc il ls (ESI - tvIS 8: MAUJI-TOF) 
I'rcvioussllldiCS ljsingMalri~ Assistcd l ,asl"rlksorpli(1n-loni;:.tlionlimcofl1ight 
(MAI .DI-IOF) mass spl'l'lroml'l r) (I\:IS) and l"kctrospra;. -ioni;:atioll MS (ESI -MS) haq: 
sl,ulln s[x'cilie COlltponcntiai distriblHionof surl:1ctnnt lipids :mJ rrol.;ins in porcine. 
bo vinc and mt LS (I brbonlc ('/ (fl .. 2003; l\'~!g ", {If., 20117: Panda <'I (If.. 200-1). Serum 
11la1.:rials involvcd in sud:!ctant dysfu lletion can abo hc char:ll'lni/cd. MALl) 1 allm\s 1'''1' 
2') 
din:Cldelcction;lIldcharacterizationofindiliduallipid,peeiesofc.'\tr:lclcdsur!;lelantof 
normal and diSG1Sl'd lungs. In this SlUd) \\C uscd an Applicd l3ios)stcms Vo)ager S)~tCI11 
10]:7 (VoY:lgcr-[)F.'M_CA) spcClnllnell"r 10 ;lIIat~/l· thc lipid l·om[XJIIl·nts "fII Ll :S. 1.1 )1 
ril(li.:slcrol csters in thcsc ~amplcs. as Ilcll as somc studics Ilerc 1'011011 cd up u~ing 
latnlscan. In MALDI-MS. 100 ~II of chlowt(lrTll:melh:lIu,1 II:IS di~solll·d and samplcs 
IIcre injectcd in thc sp.:ctroillcter and lhc sp.:ctnllll obw illcd helllcen 100- 1000 ml/ (Nag 
,",1I/ .• l 00·t). Thc masss[ll.·clral prol1lcsllercolJlaincdas i11lcnsilyasa fundi,'n 01 
m:,ssltlwrgl· (mh ). "herl' Ihe charge (l) is nonnall~ 1.1\·I I\LDI -TOI' :Ill,,,,cu us 10 u~e 
thc ~amplcsdir(:~lly\,ithout addition of other ions. IIhich is:l normal pr"hlcm 
cnCOlinlercd in ESI-MS II hcre somc othcr inns arc dClel"lcd (llarhoulc <'I II/ ~()OJ: Nag 
.'/ II/.. ~(07) 
Wc comp:lrcd thc r-,·IALDI-TOF data II ilh latrllscm as melhllds "fdell'Cling lipids 
using chromatogr;lphy. Thc IatroscanmctluKll"l)mbincdthin-la)erl·hrl)m: lt llgraph) :lIId 
11;1Il1c ioni/;l1ion dctcc tion (Schrijlw & Vcrmculen. \'),)1 ). With this melh,Kl.:1 lipid 
using Ibmc ioni/ation dctl'ction(Kr;lIncrcla/., IIJl(S)ro nll'asurc thc lipid cbssl's 
prcSl·nl. 
~.3.1 Adsorption 
Adsorpt ion cX[lI.·riml·nls lI<.:r~ tOndu~h:d using a ~l11all C) lindrkal Tellon cup II ith 
a ,,,hum: of S ml and a S Urt;lC~ arca of6.1X cm~ (Nag 1'1 01., 1')96). ilL ES :IIlJ 1IL1 ~S + 10 
and 10% scrum or chok~h:ml or LD!. dis[ll."rsions Ilerc injl'l"lc'd hy a II<lmillon syringl· 
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thrl.,ugh:lsmall rubb..:rvalv..: imo th..: cup undancnth:lc!(:an hll ll'o:rslirfan:, Samrk's 
wac const:lml) stirrcd usi ng a Ill<lgndic stir har. Adsorption ,,1' s:lmpk to su r!:!..:..: was 
Jdcnnined hy th..: Jmr in y Ilh id l lIas Illon;tor..:d as a fUllcti on of limc in Sl·,'Ollcb. h} 
usi ng:l Wilh..:lllly-platinum dipp ing plate. This illcthod I"IS ",IIOIled u~ i nga protoe,,1 
d..:saiheJind..:ta ilbyNag(·/(lI .. 1996,1998 
2 . .J . .l Monol<l)er llal:llleeSlud ies 
In orda 1<1 stud) the y IOIH'ring ahilili..:~ of S":fllm. dli)lest..:rol and LDL a 
Langmuir-Willll'lmy hab lll"e {t\pplied Im:lging. London. Eng land) lIas used to 
prmluce:1 stll·Etce tension-area mlllwl:l)..:r isoth..:rlll for adsorb..:d 1I1111s. This ba l:mn' had 
:111 area orsoo cm!. Ilhich was l arg ~ ~nough to :tl lolI'compn.:ssion of1l1l11s 10 101\l"f y 
va lu..: s I'ay cios..: to I mN/rn. A Illutori/.l'd leak-pH,of redangular T..: lloll lape 
harrierl"Ompr..:ss..:d:lIldexp:lIldcdlhcl11oIl0Iayer1lIms ltililc:lplatiIlUIll Wi lhe lmyplak 
hungfwm<lll,rcetransdul"l'rJet..:ct,·d lh..:cha ng..: of y(Nag, 1997: Nag d III .. 2007: 
T':ull'I'a& Keough, liJ').t ) 
I'riorlOheginningeach l'xperilllenL the trough ami T..:I1()n tap..: harri..;r II'el''': 
tilOf(lughl yc leancdIlithchlorofofln: ITlcthanol(.l:I)sulliliolla ndthmll ithdJl ll), I'he 
solutions wercl":lch slIl,tiolll'doffand the tH,ugh \\asJril'd, 'I he tn1llgh lI'as Ii i led Ililh 
ddll , () and II I, ES and III .I·:S j 10 and 20 111'% S:lmpksof saunl or LDL orcl10k~tlTo l 
(S)51": 111 ) dispersion IICfC adsorbed to tonll tiltl ' , Ilith:m initi,,1 y dn,p rl"~l' III (,0 mN/m 
by "Jsmplion . Compr..:ss ion ~md expansion of monol:l)cr tilms 1\:lS contlllctl·d :11" r:lte "I" 
:2 1ll11I '!se..:. Compression alloweJ lh~ lipitl mono layer to Imliergo ~l tlllid 10 gel pha~<.: 
lmnsi tion, Details of till' Lmgmllir-llludgl'lI nll'llllld using this lrnugil \lerl' prrvi'"lsl~ 
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pllhli sll<~d (N~lg e/ III., 2{)07: Tanl'\'a & Kl'OUgh. I 99.t). 
I'his halanc~ \las ;iI ~(> u~~d to dc- posi l iilms ll sing L mgmll ir· 13 lodg":11 mClhuds al 
various y on mica disks f(lr AFrv! sll1 dic', \N <lg clill .. 1999). Th..: Illonobycr lillll ~ \I cr..: 
c<1I11prcsscd 10 Y valucs (11' 52 mN im, 42 mNIIll . and 32 IllNim res peC1i\'cI~. ~'! ica discs. 
uscd for d..:po~ iting lilmSl hal \I':I"C prcviously i n.' .:rI~d in \Iakr. \\Crl' Wr1 iCllly lilicdoul 
ofthc dd l bO subphnsc at n ra1..: of I mm'/s.:c to prov idc l,angmui r. Hlodgl'll li llll ~ (I\'ag 
!'IIII .. 2003) , We used n s tnndard Sllrl:lC": t.:n sion - pl'n~enl lilm arl'~1 pWlonll l, 'r pl<\t1ing 
our dala inskad o flhc sland<lrd surface p rl's,ur~-<lrl'a pa moiL-cui..: isollwnns. Th is \\'a~ 
d<lIll' a, a resu lt (If kelmicil ditlinillics in calcll l~ting lhc exact nrea pcr moi..:ClIic ,,1 
"ad~orlx'd"' li lillsas \\ cll ns \lilh cOlllparinglhc y daw \\ith somc pl"cvious stlldil' susing 
l'apli\e bllbhk melhods. \,hc rc ~rc~ l lllolcculc dnla \la~ r..:dllnd:lnl and cou ld rwl he 
Gl ic ul:rl(·dIGunnskamt'/u/ .. 2005). Thedelailsoflhclechniqll.:sandphysicsoflhc 
Langmui r Bnl ~rrl cc and lrough Iwvc ocen discussed pn:\'iollsly (Nag. I'NI: I\'ag. 1')')(,) 
2.J . .t AI()lll ic Force Mierosrop) \AI'~'l ) 
Ikp<lSilS n Hlsi sled o f I3I .FS ~rl l d BL ES + I 0 ~l1d 20 'II % scnr lll or I 111 , or 
rll<1ll'slerol were' used 1" 1" SlnKlural stud i~s lI', ing AFil-t A Tetl on d ipping hcad. 
\\hi l' h held lhrc'l' round freshly cI..:a\cd mic~ disks. was 10\I..:r·..:d inln th..: \lala slIhphas.: 
beforc the sample fi lm was madc, Comprcs~ i()n (2 mlll1lsel'j from - 60mNim 10 ~ lc p\lis .. · 
dccr..:ascnfthre..:d.:sired surfacl'll·nsions(52.42 and 32 rrr N/m . rcspcct i\ c1y)\\as 
cond liCled:lndthecomprcssioIi SlOppcdduringlhl'd.:r(1silionprolTSS. tiporrr"'al"hirr g 
lhl' desired y. lhl' dipping hl'~ld W;[S ~Io\\ I~ rdrndcd at a r~tc of I mm :i~..:c 
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Nag 1" al . \2004b) provilb] ftmher delails on ~lI rfaclani lilm swdies lI~ing Ihe /\I'M ,\1 
Langmuir-Blodgl'lI lilm imaging. 
B) using AFM. films \\al' imag~'d "ilh an Nanoscopc' I[ la alomie li>n,:l' 
microscope (AI-"I\·1) (Digil<tllnslrtlllwlIls. CAl. III hril'L AFM u~l'd:1 small lip. :111:ll"lwd I" 
a canlilewr ;lIld Ihe sample hase lalemlly mOl ed ;lCross Ihe s(lrface of the (lepo~iled 
lihns ill COnlaCll11od..:. Thi s Wl1iC~11 movement o flh..: til) durillg ~c;nllling. d":lermined 
In~ighl dirkrl'l1Cl'S as Ilell as ~lIrfacl' k;llur..:~ prl'~l'nl ill Ihl' s;lIllpll' fi lms 
(/.asad/inski <"I (II .. 2001). I"his I\as dmK' Viallll" (lelkdion ofa lasl'r ol1"lhl'l'nd ",rlhl' 
eanlilnL"r. TIK' dl"llL-tiion changl'd hasl'd on allr:l,~ lion or n:pubion ol"lh .... lip h) Ih .... 
surEI,· ..... as IIl·1I as du .... 10 horiJ'onlal inhomogl'n~'iIY on Ih .... surfan·. Th .... mOllola~a lilm 
sur[,JL· .... shOlIl·d IIll"s~' inhl\mog .... n~·ili .... s <II IWllo-scale (0.5-2 nm) du,' 10 formal ion 01 
,'0l1dl'11SI:d and tluid dom:lins. as \\ .... 11 as pro!l."il1 aggr .... gal~·s. Sampk ir)Il<..>graph) imag~' s 
"~re ~ecll "hcl1 Ih .... lasl"r (kllL-clioll I\a~ plollcd I crsus lip po~itilln (N;lg ("llll . . 20117. 
200);: I .asad/inski ,-'Ial .. 20(1) 
BOlh samples \\l"rc' imagl'd "ilhin\l\ ohoursfromlh .... films h"il1g dcpusiled I" 
pn.·WI1I dehydralion(Nag<'l(lI .. 2004). Thl·sed..:posiIS"l"re imaged in airl\ilh a 
N:moscope 111;1 sc;mning prolx' (in Conlad mode) mitro~eope ( lJ igilal ln'>lrumenls. CA) 
"ilh a ~i(inm nilridl' lip (Nag <'I (II .. 2007). Th~ lil"ld si~ ,:s imagcd \lerc an) I,herc rr"m .'i 
)Im x 5 pm 10 20 )1111 S 20 pm \\ ithnut /"oming inlo Ihe (0\\ resolulion image. All im:lg.', 
I\ .... re pr"ce~s .... d I\ilh Nanoscope [lia so1\lIarc 10 gil": 21).]1) and Ii'iction mode image., as 
dise\l';sed elsel\here (Nag <'I (1/..100]). We :llso used :lIlUlher M FI' (Moknilar (' "ree' 
l'mOe)-]D AFM for sonw follO\\ up sludil'S and cUlllp<lriso/l \\ith ollr And d:II.1. 
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For 111l' BLES + 10 nnd 20% LDL snmpio:s, inwg ... s Ila,' In!..cn using ~I ~'I FI'~31> 
AI·M (Santa I.larbara, CAl. in ("ont:l(;t 111\)(1..., :lIld Iis ing a built inlle.\ ur ... d seann..:r. l\gai n 
Ikld sizes as abo\'\' ranged from 5 pm x 5 pm to 20 )Im \ 20 )1111 . Thes ... i mag..:~ 
wer..: proc ... ss ... d llsing IGOR Pro soli\l:!r ... (W:l\' ... M..: tr ics, POl1land. O l''''gon. USA). Ilith 
til ... help of Dr. Erib Maschrod . MUN Chemistry, 10 produc ... 2D. 3D and s,,:cliunal 
inwges, sim ilarlo those obtain ... d using Nanoscop ... Il ia so!ill'ar ... . Th ... tll o difkr ... nl 
AFM's \\ork ... d ditll'relll l). The Nanoseope system allowed forlhe sample bn~l' 10 m\)I,' 
during scanning and thc MF r' · .lD tipnwI'cd 1<I((:r;lIly Ililh a~t<ltiunar)' has(.'. 
dql<,sitL'd surfan' tcnsions of a ll ~amplcs "er,' !..ept reasonably clo~l' . 10 thl' nc,t (,foil! 
abil ity. All monolayer 111m s lI'ere prepan.::d and deposits made Iroillthree(n=.') 
indep..:ndent setsof studies. l\ ll easI3--lr:lndomspOlsllercsc:lIl lledforeachsamplc!lnd 
Ihebeslrepresental iveimages\leredisrlayed, AliA I'M dcposi ls ll..:rem:ld..:onli lms 
fo rllledon adoublyd istillcd lI':l lersurince (no buITer). Thisproloeol lIas II scd sin<:":lh..: 
sa ils presenl in buller Illay dry during imaging :lIld C:IIISC cr~sl:lI li tcs oflhe s:lils 10 di~nlpl 
sensi tive 11 1m al'chi lCCtlirc (N:lg <'/111.. 2011..\) 
2 .. 1.51{aman SpcctnlS[Opy 
The Il'chni que of Raman spectroscopy relics on Ihe lighl seall..:r ing 
induced by polariZ:l lionchanges in lhceleetrondensi ty in vihr:l1 ingmolc<:lIlcs.In 
Raman speelroscop),,:111 cnergyeh:lIlgeoccurs. ci lllL'r asa gai n "fa loss "fpll<,t"ns 
II hi ,'h is char:lcl..:riSlic of ccrlain h01ll1 vihrali'lils fn'lll dilTcrcnl pans "f lhe Ill<,lcnllc,. 
or. in othl'r Ilords. funct ional groups. II i~ chamc\erized b~ fre(j uellc) shins of ineirl<;l11 
ph01 <) ns dUl' 10 s p~~iti~ vibration ofhonds ofth~ compounds at:l frl'qu~ncy rangl' o f to " 
sl'conds. Raman s~ctmscorY can sugg~" t spn:itic b-ond vibrations in a s ingk 
ph"spholipid Sy~t~ lll ,'r an avcrag~ (If sign:lls fwm ~~citic bond~ (C- II. C-C. I)()~ ) in a 
compic-x systcm such as ilLES. 
In Raman ,p(.·~tros~op~. normall) a \ isihic b sa of 510 nm is f(lnl~l'J on th~ 
sampic. and th~ transmitwd photons ar~ d~t~o~d for fr~qlh:ncy ,hifts du~ to till" h,'lId 
\·ihnltional ~n~rgy ofth~ moiccuics in th~ S:lmpic. In our Raman S~clral-micr"sl'''ll<: 
(RMS) II J \IIRI\M -K. Ilorib:1 .lohin Yvon. Edison. N.I. IJSI\I.:I gr~~n solid-s t:l1~ lasa 
h~:I111 is foclls~d th rollgh a microsCO Il<: conf()(:al obj~clil~ on th~ sllrfK~ "flh~ , ampic 
held in a h~:tling-c()(l ling small T~llon colllain~r II ilh glass lx'l1om i100pl in \olllmc\ 
rill" sC:llt~r~d photons ti-om th~ sampic ar~ coll~cl~d through lh~ S:III1~ ohj~clil~ :11ll1 
dt"k"l'k"d b) a cooicd-CC D (R:II11:m-ftltnl'djddlTtnr. Th~ s<l ti\\ar~ (LahSpl'clnfthl' 
RMS and tilll'rs in 11K' microscop,: pro, idl' fur thl' shiti in th~ frl'qm:nl') "fthl' scalll·rl·d 
phoWlls and th~ dala ploll~d as in1~nsity as a function o fllavcnumher (R:ull:lIl-shitl) in 
Icm~ralure slUdies II ere lIsed 10 e-x:llnine v:lrinus vihnll i('n:ll modes o! HI I·:S 
and HI .ES j 10 and 10'% snum or d)"icstc'ml or I.UL s;lmpics;lttl·mp,."ralurl·s ranging 
fmm 10-40 "c. laken:1I increm~ntsof S "C Any dlanges in shape and posili,l)) u rlhe 
hands \\~rc indi~ati\(: Of lhc phas~ changes and p~rturhants Oil ilL ES hila)as. The 
t~mperalUre r:mge lIas chosen 10 sludy HLES s ince previous sliidies han: sh,)\\n III,I ·:S h' 
undergo a broad g~110 liquid ny~lallin~ phas.; tf:m~iti(ln h<.:tll,:~n 10-·\0 "C lIilh a 
milip<lint around 17"(" using DSC and ':NI\·m (Nag c/ III .. 2001l). 
In anoth~r~tlldy. it I,a." also shol,n tllat thcse gcl Jomailb ofBLES can h .. · 
I i~ually oh~nvcJ lIsing tl ll or,,·."~eIKl' mieroscop) of giant lIlIilanll'lbr Icsidl' hil:i~~1 
!;Iosc til thc miJro ini urthe transition (Nagel ill., 20(2). The hands that "ne 1\1 
Illost interest wcrc those in the 2800-3000el11·1 rangc, The~c "ere mllin l) Ihc ('-II 
symm~tric Il1ld asymmctric SlrClChing (vibrat ional) bands mainl) from th~ I:lll~ a!;) I 
l'hainsh)droclrhll ilsinthc(,-Cskeida l harkhoneOrll1l'l'hainsnfpll()sph"lipids.Cl I, 
s)mlnciri!; :l1ld ;1~ymn1l't r il' ~I rdl'hing m()des are Ihe strongest Jctecil'd inlhc specir;1 ,>I 
lipids and arc at 2850 cm· 1 II', CI·b) and 2890 cm·l (1',,, C1-I 2) respeCli"ci) (sec Fi~un' 2) 
Changes in IheschanJscorrcspondcd tochangcs in the Irtln' t:w1dw 
conl'ormmion ratios in tl1l' aq'l chain. Thi s can also bc sccn. thotlgh not asc icnri;.. 
lor changes duc to terminal CH i symmctric (2930 cm I) nnd as)lllnlclric (2%0 em I) 
strctdlcs(Spikerand i .cvi ll. i,)75).Otlll'rh:mdsth;ltl'anbl'"'.I.amincdarc thc phosphat .. , 
~ tr~lChcs found in thc 700·900 CIII· I mngc Irom phospholipid hcad grollp~. Thcsc. 
howc\"Cr.arcver~ wcak in na\llre(Wong& M:lI1is!;h. i'»; ') ). (Iilc toa singlc 1'0 , h"ndas 
\,~II as the w:ttcr of hyJrlllion IJss<x iat .. -dllith the headgn\lJrs. A clrlt)('l1"fthcsl' 
pho-,pholipidI'ihrationa l l11(ldesarcsho"nin Figul"l'2 
The Raman Spcctrai mieroscopc (RMS) used lIas II I.AIlRAM ,onl'li;al 
In icroswpc (I-Ioriha Johin Yvon. Edi~oll. NJ. USA) "ith n grating of 1800 !,;rol'csimlll, A 
I ,c!;ia mirrtls!;{,pc with a long-working dist;IIKe Objl'diVl' is altadlcd, \\h il"h h:l~ a a 
nwgnilication factor of SOX . and n Pelticr eCI) dctector. t\ 532 nlll grecn lasn (di,l(k 











J<' iJ,: ur l' 2: " cartoon of a typi<.::iI phospholipid l1loknJlt Ilhid} sholl s till' I:lrious group 
lihwtion (slr.:lch.:s ) in lh':ac)ldlain and h':'ld group r.:gions th: It c.m h.:nhs.:rl.:d using 
1{,IIHan sp.:droseopy (mooilil'd from i)n('faj. 2005). 
JX 
~lCqllired lIsing the Do filter. The shol1 lime (I minute per temperalure) was cill'sen to 
PIT\ ell! sampk evapo rrltioll and dr) ing. A similar method has bccil prcviollsly d(''-'~' r i bc'J 
in t.lcl~lil (Nag 1'1 (II. _ 200.1 ). Sample-s IIlTC c .\~lmilleJ b) lIs ing a sm~ill gb~s l"t11l'lIc' 
sample rh:llnher plan-d on till" stage "rlhe mirrl>Sl:(lpC whirh lIas l:(lIllrollet.l hy a Ilalc'l 
heatingiro" lingsystl-m (5-50"C) 
Ch:lpler 3: Results 
3. 1 Chemical Composition of" Serum and Surfactant 
1"0 ideutil~ lipid coll1lX1n..:nts ofllhoic ITS. both "'·II1LDI -TOF amll:ltr<lsl":ul 
Ilere used. IlLES e:>.:lr;lC! lIas ;i1so used in MIILD I-TOI' mass sp.:ctrollll·tr). F i~un' 3 
SIHlIIS the SIWl"tr:1 I()r (:l) HLI::S :lI1d (b) s..:rUIll lipids. bident Ih)1l11hc spcctra(a).III 1:S 
sIH)lIeJ:m intmsc pe:lk at 735 mil (mniccul:lr Ileight o fDI'I'C + II' ). This is the parent 
inn IW;lk lilr OI' I'C. contirming that IlLES co ntnins mostly DI'I'C The olher pc:lks in tho.; 
700'1 mIt range arc other phospho lipid classes especially lh..: Iluid 16:0/ 1 S: I PC at 
76 Im/t. Thl' sm'lller peaks IX"tlll"en .. WO-500 mil II ere p()ss ihl~ fr:l gmeuls of lipids ;mJ 
rho.; se rUII1 (soh..:nle:>':ll"nclls]WClra releaicd a \"ari":l) o flipids hul ~hu\\cd thc higl1l"SI 
ink-mil) peak asdHlicslernl ion;11 J69mll:ls:lppropriated from olh..:r~tllJie s 
C!H,leslernl is not dclecl:lhic a~ a IIhoic mo iccuic. but dclecl;lhic onl~ IIP'1I1 Ihe 
elimiu:llion ufll;ltcrllrlhc 011 group (Rel'ielled by Fuchs & Schiller. 20()9: Schiller"i 
(II .. 2(01). Small amounts ufsphingomyelin :md other Iluid phospholipids lIere al~o 
Jclecll'd :md could possihl) he rcmnaniS o f lip.oprOlcin (lr (llher lI1emhr:II1<lIlS s~ .'I..:m s 
pr..:sent in Serlllll (i.c. 16 :0/ IS: I-I' e is a major componl'nl of lipo prNl'in shclls ,md rnl 
blnod n'lIs) (Fi~ lJrl' 3(b)). The spectra for LDL suggested lhe pr..:sence "f high anwunb 
of dmlcstcrul l"slcrs as l":>.:pel·k-d ( .. 1')(, !J;I). hO\\nTf. shOlIl'da s ignilic:lnl:lm" lInioflrcc 
choicstero l eSlersduring Illnssspcclral ioniz:l1ion or from llil' Illl·lllbran(lUS<lIlt.:1 
mlJlHkl)l"r u f l.!J1 . sinn" soml' phospholipids from th~ (lull"[ nK'mhr,m~s (7tl.J-71i1i Ib ) 
\Iae also ucte{.:ted ( Figure 3(c». This is contirmeu from the 10\\ amounts "ftrn' 
choicstcrol (6'%) detected by latroscan (Tahil' 1). FreT Eltty ;!rius ;! Il U tria{.:~ Igly{.:cro,ls 
rI'AG ) II'cre also dctecteu usinglhis mohod, 
rhc dala from th..: latroscan (IS) ofseruill lIas shown in Table 1 Ilhne till' ~erulll 
lipids \\..:rcc:><tnlCtcd from th..: ITS and the lip id COIllp0Silion pl'rc elllag{.:frullll';!l'h lipiu 
(.:lass_ I'hisdatag;lvcilcol1lpl..:tel ipidanalysisandllasrccordcdas '};:' lipid conlp.)siti"II , 
J'hehiglwstal1lou nlsoflipidslI":I'c st..:r)lcstcrs (37% ·choicstcrolcstcr)anu 
plwsph"lipius(2 1%1 
3,2 Adsorplion isotlwrilis 
Adsmptioncxp..:r illlcnls lI'c reconduct..:d lI'ilh dispcrsionsofBLES (I J ,) 
I11g/ ml ), Serum _ LUI , and /or dlOkst..:rolmixturcs with nu~s lI..:rc injcctcd undcr a cic;lIl 
aiHlall'rintl'l'faee, L"'k;!surel1lentsoflipid ads(lrptioll over lim e(sl'l'onds)lI'l'rcrcwrdcd 
b: Illonitoring 1 cont inuously li)r 300 slTunds, fwo uin~'rellt ;!muull ts (10..'1.:. 2()O ~, IlL) 01 
scrum, cholesterol and LDL IICf,' mixcd with BI.ES displ'rsi"n~ lI'ith thl' tot;ti volume 
l1l'ing kcpt constant bydilutioll \Iilh buller, Figure4 sholl s lilcadsorption 
{.:UrI cs tor IllXS ;lIld BLES additives, Each adsorption curve n.:prcs{.:nt{.:d th,' ;!wr;lg,' 
d;!taontainl'dli-omthreerepliGltl'npainll'llts,lIiththestandarudniat i"llrepresell1ed 
hy crror ba rs 
I' ure II I, I-:S adsorbcd at the lIata imafarc (y -20 mN/m) II ilhin ItlO Sl'l'<lIlds 
Addit ion ofsl'I'ulil anu LDL to BLES reu u{.:eu till' r'-lte anu rl''-ll'lled r 01' - 511-5 5 III~ /m 
cven atier 300 seconds, Unlikc the other samples, chole~terol addition 10 ilLES l"lllh'd 
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t" i~urc J: Ivli\ LDI-TOF m~ss ~pc(; lra o f(~) BLES ~nd (h) ~rum lipids (e) 
I J )I ,. For Ill<: II I J ,S ~amplc, DI'I'C \\;l ~ lh~ mosl ahundanl. As I,'r Ih~' Sc'rllm lipid c':>;l raCI, 
l'h"lcsl~rnl \\:J.S Ihe mOSI ahundant. S~l'aal Mha phospho lipid dasSl.·~ arc' ddc'dc'd in Ih..: 
700-XOO mit: rang~. and l'<lUld h~ frolllllw lllc'mhrallous oulc'r 1:I)~'r o f LDL (Sl''': IC'.\l) , 
T:.hll' I: Lipid Classl's and Th~ir I'nc~nl I jpid ( 'ompositinn Iklcclcd in Seru m Lipid 
Allnl~zcd hy 131ro~can 
Lipid Cla_,,~, l.ipidl'<)lllp<"iti<,,, 
(" . ) 
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F'igur('4: Adsorption isolilcrms{YI's.limc)of13LESdispcrsions Ililh 10and 20"0 
la) ~cnlln, (h) L"ll()k~tcroL :IIlJ Ic) I.UI. at 24 ± I "C . Eadl plut is all al nag .. · (lr:, 
indq>o:ndcnt c.\I)Crimel)l~ 1 sc\s. St~ lld:lI'J dc\'i:l\ion is shown by the crror hal'S 
"rn 3 l'xpcrill1cms. BI. J-: S al]sorheJ t() a y ()r ,-20mN IIl1 alkl' 300 sl'conds. \\hnc:l~ 
"ith Sl'1'1I1l1 am] IJ)I .. thl'Y (lnly drop 1(1:1 r (If - 55mNim. l'\'l'n anl'!' 300 sl'n'nds. 
Cholesterol in BLES (IO or20 IIt%) sho\\cd y drops close 10 Iho sc ofpllrc BL ES 
( -30 1ll1\'11ll). suggcslillg chokstcrol docs 1I0t s ignilk~lltl) :l11'..:cllhc ~dSOrl'lion ralCS 
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Also sallin ami LDL did nOI allm, BI .ES 10 rapidl~ adsorb (I(lequilihrium yllu Ihe air-
11:ller inlerfaee. It should be noled Ihal physiological amounlS ofehok,lc'rul ( 10 or ~U"ol 
had no ~ i gn i tic~lIn ctTecls on adsorplion. In Tahk 2 Ihe labulalc'd I'aluc's of minimum y 
reached after J QO seconds slHlIIed ~ I sligh! increase of J mN/m compan:d 10 y alkr 150 
sl'cnnds fo rsampkscontaining cil(lksterol. l hllleVCr.lhese lalues an: Ililhinlhe limils 
3.-' Monob~n (Langmuir) Balance Studie~ 
Multiple compression and e.xpansion c~clc isotherms (I f BLI;S :U1d I\I .ES II ilh 
saum. LDL :md cholcslc"rol oftlw adsorhc'd li lmsoftlw same mi.\tures in Fi;:ul"l' " Iler,' 
e,mducled in the Lmgmuir SUrntCe b~lI~tnce. The same concenlralion obamplc lipid (I OU 
Il glml) pcr group Ilas adsnrtx'd ine~lCh ofthe Ihree trials. The nHHlo l:lyers II ere limlled 
h) initial adsorption oflhe dispnsiolls 10 an air.a(IUe{HIS inlcr!:llT. C"lllpressinn. 
e-x pansion c)cles \I ere Glrri(.'d Ollt al a spl'ed of 1 mm'/sCl' alh'r initi~ll ;tdsorpt i,'n "ftl1l' 
tilms to - 61 mN/m (Fig UH' ~) , Each e.\ pcrimelll "as ('olldllCll'd in Iriplic~tt l'. the dal;t 
aleraged. Ililh Ihe standard dClialion represelHed b) the errorhars, Fi ;:un'5 ,:. 'mpare~ 
compression-e -x pans ion isolhermso f(a)HLES in buITerllilh(b) IO";, serum, (e)1()"" 
serum, (d) 1 0'% dlOlc'~ Il'foL (I.') 2()'% d lolcslerol. (t) I()% LDL and (g) 20"" 1.])1 .. 1I1.1 ':S 
lilm s redllced Ihe 'f 10 ~t minimum ofne~tr - I mNfm 1~l lue s Ii-om an inili:tl y {, t (,O mN/m 
fo r a ll c)clcs. Upon addition o f serllm 10 IlLES, Ihne lias a draslil' increase inlhe 
minimwll y reached (30 mN/m) :11 mainl:lilK'd l'ol1lpr(.' ssion. rhi s inl'fc'as..: in 'f \las s imil~tr 
to th:t! al ... " ohserved upon the ~lddition of LDL ( Fi~un' 5(f)), 
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Table 2: T:lbulntcd A'~mgc Adsorpt ion Tilll~ Values for BLl~S With :lnd Without 
Addi ti ves. 
Adsorbed Snillple Films Surl;l..:e Tension ;It I. 150 and .,00 'ilY of AJ~orpti"ll 
to WataInt,·rlal;c 
" BI.ES 7 1 .1 0.5 mN!m 135 ± 0.5 mN/m 25 .1 I mN!m 
BLI~S+ IO%Serum 73 T I m1\'/m 58 ± 1 mN/m 53 + I mNfl ll 
BI.ES + 20'% Serum 74 -'- 0.5 mN/m (,I .l O.S mN/m 5 t) .!. 0.5 mN!m 
BLES+IO% ClIo il-stnol 70 :t: 2 III N/ill 21 ± 0.5 IlI N/1ll 31 - 1.5 IlIN/1l 1 
1I1.I ':S +20% Cholesterol 65 ± 0.5 mN/m 1(, .l 0 .75 mN/m 27 .l 1.25 mN/m 
m.I'.S+ IO%L DL 7J + 0.5 m N/m j 59 ± 0.5 m N/m 56 + 0.75 11l i'J /m 
BLES+20% LDL 72 ± 0.5 mN/m 59 + 0.5 mN/m 50 + 0.5 1\11\' /m 
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II II:IS evidenl Ihal serum. t Dt :md e)(cess choic~lero l inler1\;reJ Il ilh Ihe abilil) 
of lll .I'S ti lms In 1011 cry upon compres~ion. ilLES lillllS lI ere ~hOlln to reduce y h' a 
minilllulllofne'ar - 1 IllN/Ill values. I )pun addilion "fsnullllo 1l1.1·:S ( Fi;: ul""l' 5(h) ami 
5( l·)). Ihere' II<lS a dr:lstir incre<lsein IheminilllUIIl y (y"",,) 10 30 mN/IIl(ulllp.lredIOllw 
lOll I'al ues for pure' ilL ES. Clwnge'~ in y""" \\.:re' also obsl"rwd upon Ihe' :Iddilinn uf 
si milar amounls ofLDL ( Fig ul""l' 5(f) :I nd 5(;:)). Addi lion ofchoksln()1 in ph} si.,I" gical 
,lInounlS (10%) ga le' Y.,," l'al Ul'S compar:tbk 10 IlLF$ (Y",m - ImN/Ill) li lms. sec ( Fi;:ul"l' 
5(d ) autl 5(c )) <llhwc. Whcnchoil'sle'rol\\<ls addl·dinc .\Cl·~S(:!O%)l hl· ymm rl·achedll:ls 
highn (15 mN/m) II hich ~ holled Ihal csccss cholesterol :Itlceled I3LES ,Ihilil) 1<' n':<ldl a 
lOll y. llollel'tr.lhisctl"c'c\ lIas nnt assignificanl as lh:ll of ~erUlllnrLDL. It II:LS Clidcnt 
thllll this Ihat serum. LDL <Iud exCl'SS chok~h:ro l impairl'd Ihl' ,Ibi !ily "I' IJL ES lilms I., 
((mer y 
With Ihe inhibitor) clTcet on I3LES obseTlcd IIjlh c)(cess chole~ll"I""l. IIlu,k 
SCrulll (FCS) 1I'1S al so Ics!cd in Ihel11onolaycrhal:mcc. rhc isolhennsof ll l.l ::S + 10"" 
",,'Tum and ilL ES +20% SLTU II1 \\LTe sholl 11 in Fi;:ul""l's 5(h) :11111 5( l·). rhe inhihihH"} 
elk(! lI:ls(icarlyel'idelll in bOlh. There lias no plale:lu arca(hange in l·jlher 111 . I:S 
:lndlhcrcforecouidnolbcrcmol'cdcasilycl'cn'llkrillultipic cycling 
Ili~I.'grallls .,flhe lllinimU lll :md Illas imu ill y lhal \\nc allai lwd during lilc l')cles 
ofeompr.:ssion and e'xpansiol1 ofiilms :11"1: sholl 11 in Fi;:urc (I . E:tth ':s lx'rinll'nl l,tlUl' 
sholln in Fi~lJrc(,(b) rcpresclllcd IhrecrcpliCllcc)(periment s. \\herc inili,,1 lalllcs "i" y 
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al a rale of 2nun!/sec for (a) pure IlLl ~S and II ilh (b) 10% serum. (c) 20"" ~erum. Id) Ill" .. 
cholestero l. (e) 20'~'O choleslo:rol.(1) 10"j, IDL and (g) 20" '0 LI)I . lilms. Fach 
(>.'l.pl·rimenl 1\;lscondlll'led inlriplicall'and Ilwllest rl'prl>~l'nlali\l' graph frllm a ,'ingk 
.: .~p.:rim':lH is ~holln for ciaril)" All isolh.:nm II~re plolled as p.:rc.:lHag~ uf nlm area 
change Vl'rsllssllrt;llTll'nsion ( y ), l'hedu\\n\\arJ am)11 ~ho\\~lheJirl'l'liun " I 
cnmpres~i(lnanllihe up\\arll ofe"p:msiun . j\verageJJal:1 ofy frnm:tli e"perinlc'nls 
is sho\\n h) Ihe har graphs in Fig Il H '(), Till' small ilul'lualions in 11ll' y llal:1 "c're' m:linl~ 
l'au ~cll duc 10 Ihc vihralions oflhe cUl11pr.:s~ing Tenon harrkr as \,.:11 as lu Ihc 
h~persens ili\'C pressure lnmsdlu;er "flhe Wilhelmy apparailis 
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As vilrious matniab w~r~ :lJd~d to Ill.FS. and lilms n)lnrr~~s~·J. th,'~ r~ad1l"d ~I 
minilllUlll Y lhal incr~as~d P:l511h:11 of III rs \1 ilh Y <5 mNim. rh~ data sugg~sl~d Ih:1l 
I3LES IiIllls Ililh lOll values of y w~re fully limetiona l and surl:lCe aClive. Lx r~rilll~l1lal 
da ta sholln in F"igllrc6(a ). oblained upon addition of 10 :lI1d 20n~ serum to BIXS. 
inneased the minimum y to ··2 :S ilild ~30 mNim respn·lively. d~arly d~n]()n ~ lrating th,lt 
snllm signifiGlIllly prevcnlcd th~ Sllrl;Il"C adivil)" of IlI .FS I-lims I" r~al"h 10\1 y. Fi;:ul"l' 
6(:1) fllrlhcrsh(J\\cd that contr3ry 10 dat:l oblainl'u 011 snUlllconla ininglilms.llic 
3uditi on of I 0'% cholcslcrol ~ h()\\" ('d a minill1l11ti .( dose to tlwI of BLES alnlll· . 
Thc 1:1ct that llalllr;1I amouillofeiloicsterol present in surElelantof llll" IUlIgd(ll's 
nOI s ignitical1ll y alter BLES surl:1ee activity was consislel1l II ilh otlr cxp~rilll":lllal dala . 
Inl"r..:as ing th~ amount of l"hnl~sl~n\ll'l 20~k inl"r~asl"u y" ,,,, to - 15 m:-.J /m. h,,\\~\ ,·r. Ih~ 
dl(."CI \Ias not as signilic;1I11 as Ihal ofsLTum or LDL. LOL cOl1Cl·nlr<llillIiS. noth 10 a"d 
20'\-(,. gal'c ri sc 10 high Ym,,, va lucs close to Ihal for sefilin ar0l1nd 2:S mN/in. [ ven 
IhOllgh 20% LDL had the high~sl Ymm. LI )t was a [l0tcnl inhi bitor o f III.LS surt;K~ 
activilY. Compr~ssihilit~ ofll l .FS anJ 1I11·:S 1 s~rum (lr d]()ksl~f() 1 or 1.1)1 . ftlms lIas 
l"akll l at~d hy obl'l ining CI' I'illucs as di ~l"usSl'd ~1s~llhcr~ (1':ag <'I 11/ .. 2004: I'~Uld:1 <'I ill.. 
20(4). 'Ihc tnm ( ' 15 gives compr~ssihilit~ of I h~ sampk lilms \1 hith h~lps in 
ullderstanding the decrease oflilm nrea required 10 dccrease a I1 x~d :l 11l0111l1 o f y. Bri..:Jl~. 
th~ ( ' 15 villw,'~ ~ uggcst th~ total Ii 1m ar,'a (n,mprcssihil ily) rcqllir~d 1(, ur"p r (,1' th~ Ii Illls 
h) 15 mN/m during tihn l"ompr~SSi(>ll (rom an ini lial valu~ "r45mN/Ill ( Figu ... : 7 (lUll )) 
This c:lkulaliun can hc arp lil'd to dysfunctional as \\cll as norll1al LS lilm s as prl"\' i ollsl~ 








_ BLESIAve. Max. ) 
_ 10"l.Serum (Ave Max.) 
c:::J 20% Serum (Ave Max ) 
_ 10% Cholestef()~IAve Max. ) 
_ 20% ChoIeste''"IAveMax.) 
_ ,O% lDLIAveMax) 
_ 20% LDlIAve. Max) 
Fi): un: (L Flrc·cls of salim. l"holcskml. and ID I. on (a) mi nilllum and lh) m;l',illlllill 
surEIl"l" knsiou al"h ic'l ~J hy IH.FS lilms I(\r j l"ydl"S or l""lllprc"ssi()n - ~ .\pansi()u. Ihrn' 
s":1sofindcpcndCI11 c:.:pcrimcll1s wcrcpcrforillcd and 11lc grnphs nrc indica1i,c of 1h..: 
ull"an()r':'l.:h ~alllpk(n 3). rh.: s1anJarJ Jc·,ialil>ll is rc·rrc·~l"ut.:J hy.:m'rhars. 
Prn ious sludi .. -s hal~ sholl n Ilwl fur Jy,lilllclionall1lms (If LS_ la!'g~r ar~a 
compr~ss i on s an.:: ri.-quir(:d 10 drop y of ~qui \' alenl WllounlS cnll1p: Lr~d hI signilkantly 
,Il\all~r a r~as required ro r Ilalil~ SUrl:K(:LIl( o r IILI'S alon~ ( I'anda t'I II/._ 2()04). l arg~ 
arc':1 ~ompr~ss i o n inuica(~d Ihal pronabl~ ILLal~ri:Lls II hich inhinil LS surLLC~ :u;lil il~ 
~annul b.:: ~as il y r~mo\'~d from Ih~ s url:LC~ (11m ~ilh~r by 'S(IU~~/~- llUt" or h~ suhpha-,~ 
I ~sk le f"nnmion . S~rum as II~II as olh~r (onlpOn~nIS (soluble pr() l~in s ami dHlkSlani) 
ar .. - di1litult IOri.-mon- from uys lill1clional surlno:LI11 b) r~p..::al..::dcyding and thuS'IKh 
lilms (:LnIlOI achkl":: lOll y. "::I~n :ttl..::r mul1ipk (~(Iing i N:Ig <'I u l ._ 20(4) 
As sh() lIn in Fi): UIT 7 (hIlI ) Ilw C 1< lalu .. ·s \lc'r .. - ,,·akulal .. 'u from a y ~ hang..: fr" m 
45 1030 mN/m onl) sinn' s~nlln :mu LDI. lilms ..:o uld nol h..: "::Ol1lpI\:,,~d helull JllmN/ m 
":I~n almaximal (oll1pr~Ss i o ll. This lias Ih~ main r~as\J n I\..::dIOS~ Ih~ high Y rang~ (45-
.10 mN/m) fo r all IIlms. ill sl~ad (l fl(l ll~l' y reginw ( >30 mN/m) li ,und in pur .. - III .I·:S 
IIIms. As ShOll II in Ih..:: bar graph ( Figun.' 7 (buttu m)), in (lfd..:rh l l('\\H'r ilLES film s y h~ 
15 lll N/m. th..:: ll1 (lno lay~r h:lu (0 h~ compr .. -ss~d only h) IS";, arc-a i highly comprc'ss ihl..-) . 
Thc' gr~ala Ih~ pc'rn'nl (% ) ar .. "I..:han1O":. for Ih~ equilai.::nl dw p or y, Ih..:: nl\lre 
irKompressibk Ihe lilms lIer..:: . Th~ 10l\l."si c(lmpr~ssihilil) (or high~sl inl"l1mprc'ssihil il)) 
\las , .. T n in Ih..: sampli.-s o f suulll and LDL II here Ih..:: IIlm s requil\:d 45 and .. 0"" 
(llllpressiollrespedilely . When ch"k.-;I..::rolll:Ls :tdd..::JI" IH .F.Sinlh .. · lilm.'.llw.'''· Iii Ills 
II ere ,(ill harder 10 compress Ihan pur .. - HI .ES . II " as "'asi l~ ~ ...... n Ihall ll dr"p I" Ih..: S:lIll..: 
kwl " r y. Hl.F.S + 1.J)1. and ilLES ~ salim li lms n .. 'c'd .. -d 10 h..: ..: " tl1p r..: ,~ed 1\1 " h' 
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Figure 7: ErkclS <lfslTUIll. ch (lk~h';ro! and LDL f ill C(ll1lpr.:s~ihilit~ ur IlLES jill1l~ h ;l~..; d 
"n Ill..;an % pool area comprcssi<lll rcqllired lor a ~lIrt;I";C lCllsiOit drop <II' 15 Ill N/nl (e I' 
I alu..; s) . Serum ~md LDL C(lnt~lining ilLES film s IHld 10 be compressed tllol il1d tlwn,; in 
arl·alh:1II1hconcsorpurc BL ES. hrnrh:l rs rcprcscnl slandanJdcliali lln "f (n .llJ 
indcpcndent..;xp..;rimcnts. Thclargcpl:l1cau ar"; :Lslli"lhcisnt lwrmsindic:HClhe" sllu,,;,,;/,,; -
ou(- rcgiolloflh,·1ilms. 
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threefold to nchielc equil'nknl rdmps. 
3A AIl>mie hliTe Minl>scl>[lY (AH\'l) Stfuctural SluJies 
111<: sampks llscd in Ihc monol~lycr cOlllprcssion-c,\p: l1l sion and a(bOrplion 
studies 1\C"redcposilcdonlrcshlycieal1l'd micn shcc'\s\Langlllllif-H Il>ugl'll ) anJ l''\aminl'd 
u.si ngcontactmoJl'i\I· M. Thcimagcs shown in FigureI'! I\crc rcprcsclllatilc images 01 
II I.I·:Sand II LESI\ilh iOand 20% scrU lll or cholcslcrol or LDLlilills collll't'csscdto a"( 
of.5 2 mN/mpril>fl<lhl'ingdl'pl>sill"uonlllica. it was cl'idcnt inthc imagcs that UP"11 
cOlllprcs~ion , Sllll1l'oflhc li lms undcrwcnla pha,w transition Irol11ll lliJ (l iljll iJ npandl'd) 
ll>gl'l (liquiJ condcnscJ) phasc (Nagt'/a/ .. 20071. rhc gcl domains wcrc t'lrml'd upon 
nll1 1prcssion l>fli lms frlllll an inili :li SlifEIl"C ll"nsi ' "l(1f -- ('(lm~/Illl"'1Il1 prCsscd It, ~ 2 
mN/m I(' f 11 1. 1-:S. In Fi)!url' Xia), Ihl' 111.ES J"mains wcrc hrighll"r ('l[ hi gher t h~lIl 
surrounding phase). comp:lCl and Illorc l"ircul~lr in sh:lpe. This is causcd b) the lilt of the 
lipid molccllics hcwm ing m(1rl'pcrpcmJ ic lI iart"tlll'plallcofthcair-\\atcrin\c'rEIl"cinlhl' 
gcl phase. The dnrker region . Ilhich wns the 1l 1lid phnse. lIas IOIH' rin height b) ahl>ut 
0.S- I .2 nl11 
BaSl'd<!1l fcprcs,,'nt:niVl'Scl'lioll:!nal ysisofn>frcsponJing illlagcs (asin Figurl' 
IU ). the hei ght oft hc I3LES gcl domains was sholl n lobe - I.2 n111 highet' th:lll Ihc Iluid 
phasl' . Comparing FigureX(a-g). il \Ias notin'ahlclhatl'lcn tho ugh all imagl's'll'r., 
l:lkCIl:l t a y of5 2 nlN/11l.lhcn':\\:ls nlargedifiCrenceinsurl:lCehCIerogclleilypossibl) 
dUl' to mOfl' ulInplc.\ n!lllpl1sitiull " rlhe lilm ~. 13LES gd domain fl1 fm:lti " n \\:lS dC;lrl~ 
disrupled in tilmS llilhlhcadditil'cs. In l<" igurc8(bl nlld (d ad diliollofsellltnlClldcdlO 
t"nnarl'as Ilith h"lcsas Ild l ass"mcafl'as Ilith spiked (sharp hcight dil'fcrcnrcs) 
6' 
(a) BlES 10.0,. 
.:;.. . i. 
y = 52 mN/m for all deposits. 
. . 
. ,. ).0 .. 
0.0,. 
1.00 4,00 6. 00 Ul 
lQ% Scrum 20"/c, Scrum 
(b) (c) 
1.00 U) 6.00 8.00 
lOO/o Chol 200Io Chol (d) (0) 
1.00 (til 6.00 Ul 
(g) 20"/. LDL 
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1.00 (00 6.00 8.00 
Fi;,:un: 8 : Rl'p rl's~ntali\'~ AI:M contacl nlllJ~ images or 1 ,angmuir-ll lodgCII li lms 
dl'posil~J al an equivalenl Y ,,1'52 mNim j" f (a) 111.t:S :lIld with (b) 10"/0 serUI11. (c)20" 'u 
s~l'llIn. (d) 10% cholcslcrol. Ie) 20% chobrerol. (t) 10% LOL. and (g) 20'};, 1 DI Fi lnb 
II ere deposited nl a rate of I rllrn ~/s ce by \ert iealupslroh>. Image liL"lJ si..:cs ~h, , \\u "lTc' 
1.lh·n <II IOfllll x HJ).I m (x-y pland and hcighl di ITl'r~nces (/ plane) were sh(l\\n hy rhe 
IO.D 11m bnr. indiemed in (a). The hi"herdollwins were nbout 0.8- 1.2 111 11 allll\l' th l' ](l\\lT 
Iluid regions. The brig lJt regions represent gel dom:linsnndotherillicro-domnins 
- I mN/m higher [han lhe surrou nd ing phase and were also SC.'1l ill film s <:ml1aining 
cholcslc'rol (J)'I1IU LULIg). 
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domains inlhe center. Fig nrcS(d) sholl cd Ihal \Iilh Ihe addilion ofchL'le~lcrol ( 10",,) 
I"'r) small (micro)dolll"ins \\wepresl'nl. IIhich \\cr .. ' lost IlilhllW:l dditionllfhigh"'r 
:lmollnls(10%,) o fcholesterol FigureS(e ) 
As bter sholln in "' iJ.:url' 9. 10% cholesterol al furl her l'l)mpressi,m ('( ,1 1'-1 1 
mN/rn).largerdomains II ere formed lIith spiked centers. Fij!u reX(f) sh,)\\ed\h:lt there 
II ere no gel (>f other domains (hole-like) formedal all. These t1lms sholl cd a s, llid 
h" mL'genolis appcarance I\ith variolls si/ed micro-domains dispcrscd rand('ml~. I."llhing 
at Fi j!ure S(fl and (g), LDL addition prcI cntcd BLES domain /()fmalion and ul,,'n 
addilionllf l0% J.DI .. olhcrdomains ",,·r,,·I'lf(lled lIilh sonll." Iluid-lih .. · hllJ..·~ "f,,·as. 11 
II:IS easil y seen lhal lIilh Ihe:lddi tinnllfs"'nlmllf ilseonstiluenl.lhere\\;JsaJr:lm:llie 
perwrhalion ofBLES gel dOillain fornwlion :llld Ihis poss ihl~ :11"fected Ihese rtlm ~ ahilil~ 
Asel'idenl in Fij!Url' ')(a).:IS the Ill.ES nHHH)laycrll:ls fUI1h..-rl·mllpr,,·sseJ tll 
Imler y. Ihe II I ,ES domains !x'c:lme mor .. · l'irl"lIJar and 1:lrga in si ll.· . In adJiti"11. 
smallmiero-domains :Ippean:d in th..: Iluid phaw. I lpon "dJitilln Ill' I 0"0 s..·nlm in Figun: 
l)( h). holes lIerc formed lIilh regions llf..:ilh..-r \"Cr~ high Iwighl (1-5 nm) Of spih"'d 
slrul"lures found in th .. · middle oflh..: hlllc~. [ Ipon funhcrc()!llpr..:ssion J(l:1 '( ,,1'31 mN/m. 
1,lrgeroundllllles llilhsc:lllcr,,'dspik..:domainslI,,·r"::lgainl·l'id"·nl.l lulI":l"a.lll..:r .. ·,,as 
H"f) lillie conlra~t h\:\II":":11 th..: hoks :Ind surrounding :11"\::IS in IllI." AF/I.·J images. Addilion 
nf 100~~efum alsn sholl s Ill1." fOl"malil)nnfdn'pn hut smalJ..'r huks_ IIhi\:h gl"llargl"f 
upon fun her compression 10 31 mN/m. I"h .. ·s\: ·hoJ..,,·· m<l) hl' dom:tins of a IO\\l"f Iwigh\ 
Ih:Il1S11rfOllndingph:ts\:. 
(11) BLES 








Figu ... : ') : l{c'rn:'l'ntat i v~ AI-'Ivl illlag~s oftilills of(<!) I3LFS and ilLES \I itll (h ) 10"" 
s.::rum, (c) 10% choksterol, (d) 10% LDL, (c) 20% s~rUIll, (n 20% cholest.::ro l and 19) 
20'% 1.1)1 .. All illl<!g.::s <!r.:: sho\ln in 21) and ar.:: r~pr~s~ntal iw ,,1'3 (11'4 dilrl'rc'nt 10" 
I 0 pm nreas Ink.::n ror ':::lch d.::posil. D.::posits :Ire takcn nt y 52. 42 :lnd 32 mN lm 
I·.:: sp.::ctiwl) shown in 1'::11 ical pnn.::ls on the right . Upon addition of Illat.::rials tn II I I : ~ 
Ii Ims. th~ gel doma in (hrigln circular arc'as) rnrm:llion \\ as altl'r~d. In (c I ~lI1d (g) till" 
d,'mains r()rm~d \\l'r~ I()\\~r in lI~iglll ull1lrar~d to till" surrounding plws.:. suggesting that 
thes.:: circular dom;Jins m;l), be tluid in n;llul'~ I he v~nica l hei ght hal' (not ShOll n) is th~ 
s<.lm~ ( 10 nm) <.IS Figul'l' X 
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fhcsedol11n insdisnppcared I\ilh fUl'1hereompressionoflhe j"llmS :lnd I\ilh 
add ilion of20"i(, ehok slerol. LDL add ition. hOI\evcr. abolished I3LES gcl doma in 
10rm:llion infllms:lnulllh."nfurthc-rcolllprcsscd. circularanu spi ky doillain s.:ls 1,,' 11 as 
IlI>lesl\n~prcscnl. Ihisw<Jscvidcnl in 1II.1·.SIIith 1()'%and2()%l. l)l.li ll11s. I"hcsl' 
resulls showed lhal somehow serum. chok slcrol and LDL pel1l1rbed the organizal ion and 
s Urt~lCC morphology of the phospho lipid domains in the lilms :md thcrc!,'re p" ssihi v 
prc'I'cntcd dfl'n i\'C plu;kingoflipid s in such domains 
Ilron furthcr ohservat ion "f Fi): url' IU which shm\s 31) and 2 1) sccl iun s ofl'ach 
lilm at y 52,42 . and ]2 l11Nim resrcl"til~l y, lIe Sl'e thallhl' 3D im;lgcsrlcarly ind icat l' 
height dilTnences in thl'S ~ lilms hctwCl'n domain s ~lI1d IUlles. Fl lr BI .ES (Fi): un' IU(:I)). 
gel dOlllai nSllS high as 1.6nl11 were fo:.>nTlcd in ascaofsurnlllTlding Iluid pha s ~. WIll'n 
Sl'rllTll II~IS addcu to BIJ-:S. hok lih' Sl rlll'\UI-'-S lI.::r,· Sl'C"il II ilh SOlile spi J..~ ~t ru<.'lUI·CS 
inside thc domains IFigun· 10th) and (c)) . The holes were - 2 11111 in (kplh :lI1d lhe 'riJ.." 
dom:lins wcre se.::ntobeal:l heighl r:lI1 gcof4-7 nm. Whench"leS1Cf(li \\as addcu in 
slll;lIler alll(,unts as in ( Fi):un.-' W(d ll. furthn micro-domains I\~re 1" rIl1l'd and hlTallle 
largc'rupollcomprcssioll. Spiky cenlc'rsllcrc I<,rmedllhidldisappcarcdup(lil funhn 
compression and thc IiIm bccamclllorehol11ogenolls. These micro-domains IIcl'erlllsCl() 
\anoutI nl11 bighcol11 rarcutotheintl'nm:dialephasclx·tlH'mllll'm. 
( 'hoicSleroladded ill e"cess (20%1. prl'\, ei11ed d'\lllain 1(1rm;lti UIll<l"c'cur. IIldllll' 
IllI IllOgl"lU)US lilills IIl'r.:: again obsc l"I'cd. Therc\\aS IlOllllllch diOcrellcc in height ofthc 
slructurcsin lhc ti lm. c",'eptl<lrafcllarl'as llithsbarppcrtllrnances. Addili'lI1 (lfl .I)I . l<1 
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F i~url' III : I le ighl difkn:nces (section analysis ) bctll ccn thc gci nnd Illiid rhase~ uftill' 
AHd imagc'ofll l J-:S + additive lihmal y 52 . ..\2. and 32 111)\" / 111 for (a) pure BLI=Sand 
il LES __ ith ib) IO% serurn. (e) 20% serulI!. (d) 1()% dl()k~lnu l . (el 20'% l·lwlc .. -tc"nd. 
(i)10% LDLand(g) 20% LIJL .13()[lI lilrn'di nll"nsiuna l ( .1 I) landsc'cli(,nalanai)sisJ(Hlc" 
"lltl1l' im:tges%well itS heighl ditYerellces arc suggestcd in Ihe rIOlS. Sineellll' LDL lilm 
illlage~ __ ..:n:: oblaincd II sing a diffc'r..:nt AI· rvl (Sl'l' pitg..: 32 I(,r dc,ta ils) Ih..: (X -Y) a,is did 
llot match Ililh the other images. Abo Inr hightr ( 1-5 Illlll height dilferences (~lIrl;tcc" 
rtlughness) ur helerogencity inlheza,is wCI"eobscrved for sllch li imscomparcd luthc' 
olhers 
7') 
gd -lil,.cJomains. In 10\\ amounls. 1.])1. prcn'nll'd BI. ES gcldomai n form,llion hUlma) 
abo hall' l'xnll"ddomainsofilsolln (- I-J nm inlll"ighl). I·:",aminalionof Fi!!u l"l' III 
rClcalcdlhallhchcighldillcrcnc.:ho.:lIlC':I)IIll"IIl()ph'Lsl·s(gcl:lIldlluid)g:llcacll'ar 
piclurc oflhc pha~c ch'lIlgc 
l'rcl"iousSludics(Hlnalil".:nlr'Ll"ICdsurfacl,mllilms frnmral.p(lrcincandh(lIinc 
s,'urccs hal".: shO\lnlhcsc films In cnnwin comp,lct I'd domain sll"ucturcs. and slid) Jilms 
"·'1Il he compressed to rcach I'cry Iml y (1 -4 mN/m) (Nagel (II .. 19')8. 2002 : I'and;! <"1111. 
200~).1 10\1C\er.insomesludil'sl)ndysfunCli('nal sur1:ll·Iants.c",tracwd fr,1I11 
h~p..:rlcntilalionofinj ur<:d lungs, il issuggcsll'dlhallargl' ho!l-·Iih'slnll·lurl·salllian 
:lhSl'nceofgel domains. prCl".: ll!ed such tilmSlO rl·ach y hclo\\ 20·301llN/nl (1':lIIda <"I III .. 
200·1). 111I<lS noll,.nollnfmmlhesl' sludi .. ·sllhallhl· Iargl'hok. like slrLIClllreSllere 
hOII":lo.:rlh..:) h;ll..:ho.:cn spi:culah:dI",,'illh:rIx: mad .. ·ofscrull1·soluhlc proll·insur 
cholcslcrol. as IIL..:se cOlllponellls IIcrC abo found in e.xccs~ in Iho.: d) sfLllh:li"nal 
surLLCtanl (I'andaelill .. 2004) 
J.5 1~aman Sp..:o.:lroso.:op) Bihl)crS1Ud ics 
InprelioussludiesinuuralllJOlheriahuraluries.FourierrranslIln11 lnfra· Ked 
(I'Tllq speClroscopy lias applied to slIrl:K'lalll s~sl..:ms (Dluh) ,'I al ., I'IX'I: Mo.:ndcb"hn 
,'I ai" I'IX9: Nag ellll .. 200X: Vid~ asanl,.arelll/.. 2 ()O~). hOlleler Ihc hn'ad \1:Ller 
band IIhichappo.:ars bcllleo.:n2000.3000,:m· ' ubsnlred Ihl· sharpCII ~ aIllJ el l , h,mds. 
i\ticrlhesp..:l'lral SlIhlr<ll'lion Of ll,l1cr,lh..: illl.:rpro.:l:l lion of:-.om.:ofllll" 1'"1"11\ Jala lIa, 
n()lknahk'dul·lolhccompk'x IXl llernofhands. i\hhoughsolLlc o flhclihrali"nsdidlh'l 
scall..:r lighl well. lhe Cl I, Cl I; and C -C skcklal hands could he clo.:'Jrl~ d..:flllo.:d 
rempaature dependel1l shins in some oflhe b~nds allow~d for ~ relative measun,:mc'nt oi 
the pha.w transitionuf lll .FSand Ill.FS \lilh auuili\'es (Uevraj. 2005: Nagel II! .. 
200ll). rhis ph:be dl,Ulgl' monituring al lo\leu for correbting sOll1e ofth~ ~trud u ral 
katurc'sohsCfIl.'d in JiIUlS (UUl'to Ih.., 2 D Intaal plwselransitions inducl~ d b) 
COll1pre%iOIl) \\ ith Ihose that occurreu in the bulk plw se since the 1illns ar~ IO ('1n~d from 
slichdispersions. Theeorrelntions may suggest structure·funclion co rrelations o f secrelcd 
surl:1etall1bdo\\ the lung air-Ilatcr ill1crl:1ec with the surlnee 1i11ll 
In the spectra of the lipid class (Fignr(' II J. the slrongest peaks that Ilere Ill<l~ t l ~ 
evident in BlX S \\'e1'e Ihe b;lIlds trom 2S00-.1000 cm I. Thes~ wer~ thl' ( ' 11, s)mmetric 
str~tching al1u :ls),ml1ll'tric strl'!ching I1ll>Ul'S at 21150 CI11 -1 nnu 21190 , ' 111 I n:sp,'c(iH' I) ( ~"e 
Figun' 2). These bands \I ere sensitive to (he Inlll'-gillH'he eOll to nnationa l changes in (he 
ac yl chains of lipids, Another Haman band of simiiar imerest I\;! sthat"fli1l'l' l l, 
s~ mme(ric stretch (2930 elll 'l ) and asymmctri<: s(re(ch (2,)(,0 (.'Ill I) These gi\'e 
in lo1'maliol1 from the imerioreoreof(he hil:lyers. '1 Ill' Raman spectra l\ f ll l .I-:S anu III J-:S 
\\ ilh serum. cholesterol or LDL in the 2S01l-.'000 rm-I region at Uin~'lnl( (l'mrna(urc~ 
arc sh()\\n in Figun: 11 . Ihl'se RaTll:Ul pcaks. for specitic phosphol ipid and ( hl~i r lKltld 
v ihrali()n{ksigna(i(\n s.hav~hcl'nJetermineuprevi<lus l ) hy o(lins (Unr:lj . 2005: Uluh) 
& ~-1clld~bullli. iiJSlI: Srikn 8.: L<.'\'ill. 1975: Wong & lvlantsch, 19S5 ). As sh<l\\11 in 
F'ig ll rl' 11 . Ihe symillelrie C1 1! stre tch (v, C I U, ~l( 2850 (Ill I, (he :ls~lllml'trir strelrh (v" 
Cl U .a( 2SI)Ocm l ~lIldlhe syllllllelric e ll ) slrdrh (v, Cil j ). at 29]0 rill -I :Ire sho\\nl(\r 
111.I :S and Il L I ~ S \\ilh 10 % serum or 10% rh(\I~stcn ,1 ur IOu.;, 1.1)1 , .,ysl ~ln s. For BL ES. 
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Fi!!Url' 11: Raman sp.:clra oflh.: 2X()O-30()O I.:m-I rangc' for (a) BI.ES. (II) III.ES l Ill"" 
~rum. (c) BLES + I Oo~ cholo.:~lerol. and (d) ilLES + 10" " I,DL. E:lCh gwph i~ ,I r.:pr':'clllalilC 
'Iflhrccdilli:rcnlc)(pcrim.:nlailriais. Similarlrc'ndsIICfc'sll<'lluli'r I3IJ :Saml lll . I:S I lO"" 
.'i,·nlm. 20'% tholl's lc' rol. and 20% LiJL samplo.:s. TempCfalllrc ranged fr"1ll 10-,1(1 "C ,lIld lI as 
cI\O~en since IlLES sholl s a hroad lhel"molropic (gel 10 liquid cr~ s[allind pha~e lran~ili"n 
tl<."lllcen Ihe r:lllgc as \\1.'11 as a midpoint of Iran sit ion al 17 "e as de·tcflllilll'd prn iuu~l~ b~ 
R,nll,lll ami dill('rcnlial scanning cal"rimetr) (Nag ('/ 11/ .• 100(,. 200R). NOI.: the .,hilt ,'flhe 
1X./X I.:m ' l hand al 10 "C In1X55 I.:m 'l :11 ./0 "C. rhe shiH is th"racll"fi~tic "fthc IIIJ :S ~)~ lclll. 
mel1ing, from a gel to liquid cr)sl:llIin.: phase. The spenra in (h) had:1 large' n" ise h' ,ignal r:lli,,_ 
"hidl lias similar 10 Ihe ones obscrl"d for SC'fllllI. This could hI.' du.: to pr,'lcin auh, - tlll\'re~,'.:n,'c 
frolllth': scfllm soillblo.:proleins 
S3 
in Fi j!urc 11 (:1). thc V"". showcd alrcl1d fora broadcl1ing of the I'." CH, hand 
1\ ith an incr~as~ in I~mp~nltl l n: from 25·40 "( For tClllperaltlres 10llcr than 25 '"( '. 
narnlllingl \l"tlw hand was obs~I'I ~d 
'\Iwther tr~l1d noticed was a shin in W~IVell\llllber of the v." ell, p"ak \\ith all 
increase in tcmperalure. This lias silllilarly observed in Figur('II(h).(d) . A ls"evidl' nt 
lias thl' intl'nsity "ftlle v,,, ell ;> pl'ak compared t" the v, ('II: p.:oak. I~) ohserving the hi gh 
lWlperalures il lias cvidellllh~ llh.:o illll'lbit) of v," CI-b i, k .'s than \\ Cil , :md it 
increased :IS the Icm lJeralUl"C decrcascd. Thc \\ el l; IJeak .11 25 fie had l.:o~s illkn.,i t) 1 :l1l1l' 
th:mlh:lt nfllw v,,, Cil , reak: and astelllpl'rature inn.:oased s"did thc\,< C I I, inlen s il~ 
TIll"W trends lIer~ ronsistl' l1t Ilith:l rhange in ront;>nllat i<1n " f lhc lipids a, ~l 
flinc ti0110flnllp"r:llure.l\ hcreaninnl'ased l1 uidi t) "fth.:ohydmcarbon l'ilainnl 
g:lllehceonformalioll I\asobscrl"nl at higho.:rlelllpo.:ralurl·s. AIIO\\o.:rtl'mpo.:ralures 
\ 10·25 "C) hnllel'l'r, the h)dn>carhon rhains Ilo.:r~ 1ll11re ··gl'I . like'" or rigid Ililh tr:I11 S 
cO llforlll ~lio ll. Thc C'tTceb of serllill. dH\1<-stno l. amlIJ)L on Il l.FS h(\I\.:o1 cr ar.:o n<1t 
se.:o11 4uile cl.:oarly IrOIll Figure I I . possibl) dlle 10 significant signal illois(.' ratio ascribc'cJ 
10 s~rulll pn>tein aut,, · nlloreSrel1rc Of fl"<1111 apoprote ins pr.:o~en l in LI) L. Wc d id nOI 
obscrvc an)' cica rcul [X'aks frolll pure ser llill and LUL Juc,totlwi rhighp wtcinl'ontent 
rhe temper:l1\m: induced ch~lIlgcs in the 11~l\'enUlllber of the \" CI I, band 01 
I1LES wilh serum or choleslerol or LUL ~rc ~ho l\ nIl ilh thosc' of HUeS in Fij! IIIT 11(:1-
l:).!l ) ploll ingtl1l'shirt"rt iTe w:lvcnlllllher nrt lle\', ( ' ll , peakll'rs lis tcmpCl':lllll'e. 
chnnges in orderin g oflhe lipids ~rc Sc~CIl ill Figure 12 , The Ilnl (:Ilumbc'r "rt he \\ Cl I, 
(2K50 em-I) lIas plnth .. d \'c r~ u s h:1ll[X'r:l1llre for Ihc ;11 er~lgc ofthl'ee independcnt 
..:xp;.:rim..:nls. II1\.' crrorbarl' r..:pr..: scnt SI:Uldard d..:vi:llion. Th..:s..: plOlscan s ll gg":~ llh..: 
urda param":l..:rsoflh..: phospholipid ch,lins as discuss..:d in d":l:1il s ..:ls":llh..:n: ( 1) IIIh~ ": 1 
al.. I <J l;9: Nng,::!008), An incrcas..: in Ilal..:nllmh..:r indical":s nlO r..: Illliu il) o r 
higha Illlmha o f gal/elle bonds, II hac'as IOlla ~ hili indkah:s mor..: 1mIII' bunds or ttw rc' 
urdaingor rigidil ) 
FOl' lh..: IllYScurl c'. 1111 (} I'C' s igmoidal sh'lpc'dplul IlasohslTlC'ddu..: lu :l 
broad phasc' Iransilion obsen..:d !x'I\\een 1 0 ~~0 ~C Ihc' midpo inl ur lransiliun IX'ing al1<'ul 
n "c. Ilhich lIas m..:asur..:d pr":l i Olls l~ h~ Diffi:r..:nli:ll Scanning C:LI,'rim":l r~ IDSe ) IN: lg 
('I (//.. ::!006, 2008), Fi~lIrc 12. (a) :md (\') sh(lII..:d lh..: Ilu idi/ing ..:Ikns o f s..:rum :md 
I. DI ., r..:sp;.:cliv..: I ~, n il I3LI~S . Thi s lIas du..: 10 an incr..:as..: in ,hili 10 higlwr II :lI..:numh..:rs, 
IIII' a ll jl'Il inlS on Ih..: <.:lIn c' Ihmughuullh..: k'mp.:r:llurc' rang..: , Wilh Ih..: :l(Jdil ion " I' 
chok Sl..:rnl. hOII<.:\'..:r, lh..: shitis n fllal..:numn.:r s lIn..: no! as cliJ..:m Ilh..:n comp:lrl'd 10 
il LES alonc' . Thl'!''': Ilas a s lighl shili 10 highn\IalTnuTllhns fo rlh..: ::!O"u clH,il'sll'r.,1 
~)Sl em, hOII":I":r. Ihl' c fli:c lS II..:r..: nOl s i!:nilicanl. sugg..:s ling cho k sl..: ru l OW) IWI": 
rig idil i..:d as 11..:11 as Iluidi/..:d Ih..: s~ slcm dcp..:nding on Ih..: I..:mp..:ra lll r..: 
110 \ICI..:r,lh..: s)s l..:msconlaining L j) I. ( Fi~ lIfl' 11 (e) ) and s..:ruTllI f'i~ lI n' 11 (:1 )). 
dl'arl) sho\\l'da shiti orall\\av..:numberslO hi !:halnlll..:sslIgg..:sling at1l1 idi/ing ..:l li:":1 
I,f lh l' IIL I:S sysll'lll Ililh Ih,,: sl'addili l'l's. Tlwrctl m:. ileo uld be concludeJ Ihall'll' lh 
s..: runl :uld LDL Iluidi/cd lhc bilay..: r. Ilhich in lurn pr":lTnl..:d tl)!'lllaliun ofgd domains in 
tilms fo rnK'd from SUdl bila) l'rS;lIld ma) h;ll ":: am:dc'u LS funcli on, Chuk, ler,,1 ~eem..:d 
10 increase tlu idil) o rlh..:: gd phas..: <1 11011<.:1' I.:mpcrnwn.:s :lIld l\) ri g i d il~ Ih..: ll11id pha~..: 
allh..: high.:r t..:mpcrawr..: s, Th..: R:lmnll s tudics dir,,:cll~ sho ll..:d lhal scrum and LI)L 
(a) 
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I' igure 12: Vibmtiol1:l 1 Ranwn \lal'mul11bn sh ili for B I .I-.S cOl11rarcd !<, lll.l ·:S \lilh (a) 
sn UI11 , (hi dl(l l cst~nl l and (, ) 1. 1)1 .. 'rhl' kl11pt:r:HIIr.: range was fro m 10-.. 0"(' for all 
gmphs , E:lch gr:lph is the I11l'an of \\aVCn lllll hn shills fnll11 thrl'e illlkpcll<knt S(llil-res 
and Ihe erro r bars repres~nt the st:lnd:lrd d~\' i :lti o ll. Ili!:,h~r s hiti in \I:lle"lIlllb~r indi .. 'at" 
1110 re t1l1 idit y o r ilKre:ls ing nUl11be r Of~lII ldll' bonds. \\h~r~:ls 10\1<"[ shin i lldil' ,l1l'~ mo r .. · 
Imll.l' bonds o r nwrc rigidilyofthe h)dwclrh(ltl rhains (1lIlihyctaL. 19X9: Vincent e'"I.. 
I ')96 ). Both seflllli :lnd LD L incre:lscd llu idit y o f the ilLES rtllll ~ . \I h ik dl(lkstnol h:lu 
s light llu iJi/ing ( 10% ) and rig idifying or "Ilkring (20 % ) ertl:e ts . 
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alftct td surfactant pack ing in bila)crs and thi s inlonmtion can bc n.;I :n\.~ d to 
th..: slrtiClur..:-function propert ies in Ill(H1nla)'cr~ 
Chapl<:r.t:i) iscussil>l1 
,,",lost slud i ~ s pliblislled o\'er the last three decades ('on surf;ldant inhih ition h~ 
,'<:rUIll proteins have heen (':ondU(;lcJ using 1ll:linl~ slirlilCe len s i ont~chniqlle s. Thes .. '
s luJies suggest Ihal inhibilion by solllbk serllill prolcins 1ll : 1~ be majol' t;lelo rs in 
surfa!;l:1Il1 in;!ctiv:l1ion in ~!Cute respiratory distress syndronle (!\RDS). Serum proh:ins 
inclilding atbllmin.librinogcn:ls Ilell as C-reactive protein (CRI»). among olhlTs. haH' 
been sho\\'n to inhib it slIrtnctant functi on b;. inhibiting adsorption and abilil) of ~ lIch 
sur/nCianttilms ton.::achloll'yusingmu iliple surtnccan:dytic:dl"l'imiqul·s(i)n'raj. 
:!005 : i)nlll.'f, :!006: 11()lml'llll 1<J')2 . 1<J'J9: Nag el III., 2007: 1':IllJ~I('IIII. , 200.t 
Vid)asankar. :!()O.t) 
Ilowcwr. some studics hal'c shollnthat strum protein inhibition i ~ 
eoneel1lraliondepcndcnt as in lhc ca"c o faibuillin. and th:l! such inhib ilion eanbe 
OI'crCOIllCllith:ln incrcase in sllrt:lCtant to sel'llm prolcinralio s (11:mcr,lCC. 2002: Ilolm 
1')'J2 ). ~incc lllul1ipk surt:Ketcchniqlles. il s \\'el1 as:! \'ariel )'o fprotcin ,'"ncell1ralions 
IICI'C lIscd inthcsc stud ies. it is dirtlcll it to compare slich studics llith Ihose l'erfOl'llled 
usingl\ho1csnulll.as\\,ellas surfact;llltfromARDSur inj urcd lungs. 
t o undersland Ihe Illoiecul.ir mel"hani~llls in\'olved in ARDS. a THlinbc r or studics 
ol'er lhc last decade hal'e focuscdon sCI"Illlllipid components. mainlych.)lcstcro l (1lielllc1 
el ul ,, 2002: l' inolelul,, 2{Jl0; (i,'Jlm'J:-G ilcia/ .. 2009;l. 2009h:(jullsekarada 1 .. 2(0) . 
2008.20 10 : I·lanc ("I al,. 20 10; Keating d al .. 2007. 20 11: La in g <'I (1/ .. 200<): L~!f'; son ,'I 
(11 ,. 2003; Lop~z- Rodriquel <'I uf .. 201 1: Nag. 2008: 1':!I1da <'1111 .. 2007: Sc'rna <'1 11/ 
200 .. ; Vnckewlh <'I (II. , 2( 10). Some oflhes~ studies have sugges!<'d illtcrc~ling strllttllr,'-
')0 
function dwnges in surf~clnll1 tilms \\ilh lIonTwl :mJ ~ .\n'ss clH,I~sl~n\L and c;m easily h..: 
eompnreJ In our ~tuJi~s II ith S,'rtlm and I nl .. md abo he e:><tenJ..:d 10 s lI rl:lClnl1l bila),'r 
(\rbulkphases 
Cholcslaol nnd Lun" SurEldant 
I'rel'io liSSl lidieshave sho\\n Ihal cholesl..:rol is an integral eOlllponell1ofLS. 
Il'lUl U hI h~ 7-15% in variOUSlllammal ian systems ( I{~view~d hy Daniels "'tI/ .. 1')<)))) 
11()\1e'\,'r.lheph)siologicalrokofclwksle'wl is n<llckar.since' the' S<lllfCCofth..: 
malerial as we'll as ilsdclivcry mule' in I.S hasnol been tirml) cstab l i ~h..:d. l'rClil1llS 
s tudie'saiso ind i,·at..:thal radiolabckdchokstnol :l1l d LI)L :lr..:tak..:n upby t~l)C II 
pnCllnl\Jcyt..:s. bill ils insenioninlhe sccrctcd sui"l:lclnlll pool oecllrs by a compkx 
rroc.c s~ . 
Somc ,1lI1lwrs h:lIe sholln Ilial LDL eho lcstcrol is ma inly cnrichcd in thc Ollh~1 
lame'liar h()d~ limiling me'mbr:I1lC. and this mcmhrane' do\.'s not reach the s..:cr":le'd 
sUl"faclanlpO(\ldliringnol:ylos is (OrgcigandIJanie'1s.2001) . .I<lne'sellll..I'J'>-, .has 
containing SP-I3/C (Serna <'lilt . . 200~). It is nOI clearly kno\ln \\hallhe major rok 0f th..: 
lipid isin LSfunction.icla loncindysfllIlClion.l l(lII ":l'..:r. in Ih..: sWdi..:s b) Gun:tsd:ll"ad 
al.(2tJOX) ilhascle'arly he'e'nshowlllhalanOl"malal1l(\UlllOfch<lI.."SI ,'mldlll .. .,rwlalllxl 
Ihc SUt"t~ICC aCl ivilY of LS 
Othnsludie'shawshowlllhalchole'SIe'rolaclu:.dl) allol\ stl 'rtl\l"maliollo f 
spcciti"n luliolaYCflObil:l)c'rsqucczc-Oli l phases(Gl1nasd,arat'iilt .. 2005).:b"..:lias 
allol\ s tor fllnel ioll of sllrt:1etallt prote ins SP-13 and SP-C byforlll ing lipid- ran lil..e 
') [ 
slructur~s (Ikrnadino ,'I 0/..2009: Serna dill .. :200·t). Some offlur studies <lgrn> II ith [h~ 
SII'UCtllrC-fUllctionchlTlgL's induccdh) norm<l l dHilester"I.Il\l\\C\'cr.ife )(ccss chot..:stcrol 
mainly deactivatl's III.ES, \\l1cther [his dl(\lestewl c"mes from serum or LDI is not ct..:ar 
to dah.:, TIll'r~ an~ SIHnc diITerl'nc~s in interacti,)(l 1,1" 1.1)1. and Ilhot..: ~erum II ith III I~ S 
n1l111Xlred to rure dwleslc'ml and our studi\.'s [ri\.'d to wmparc th..:s ..: int..: ractiolls. 
We aI'\.' al so uIKcrtain about th..: Sl'ur(;e of ..:\tra (;hot..:stC1'01 /ium LD L and scrUlll . 
(luI' mass sp..:ctral daw ( Figure J) docs 110t pro\'ide a ct..:ar cut idea about e.\ees~ 
,·hot..:stcrol in LS. The bulk ofcholcste rol in LDL and probably iu ~l'rum is ~upro.,cdl} tt, 
bc found as cho lesterol esteN. The MALDI-TOF data sho\IS that till' dwk~tn()1 i ~ 
mainly lictCl;tcd in frec form in the SCl'lllll lipid C'<II'a(t:lS II e ll as LD L. Th..: lll~lill p..:ak in 
the mass spectra ( Fi~un' 3) at 3(,') mi/ is p(lssihl~ ~ither the fra gmentcd form of 
dHliL's tC['(l1 ester or frl'e cl1olcslc'rol fwm s"me "ther s"url"e . I're\'i"us masssp~ctra l 
stud) hySchilierc/ill .. 2()OI,,,fl.l)l.als,, suggcst~d lhalllll' ] (,')mh peak is:! 
dc":>.)gClwtl'd dwiL'stl'ml. [Molccubr Wcight (r-... 1. W.) ofdw leslewl - 011- .'S(, 
()( 1(,)- .170 ,'r dlOlestcl'<, 1 ! I I ~ I. and is thl' mai l,r peak. 'I'hl" l"holcslel'<,1 eslc'r p~ak al (,71 
mil lIas \'i.'I"y small as \l'dl as contained ;\ N3 ion and thi s \\;\sdif1icult to dc: h:ct in 
1\iIALDI·TOF of LDL (Sdlilln <'I ill .. 200 I). HO\ICVl'r. our latroscan dat<l, .liong \lith till" 
~'lAl.nl ·TO F spectra for Sel'lllll LDL Cle~lrl)' ~ugge~ts that the hulk o f sel'liln lipids 
(T:thll' I ) COIlI<lil1 ma inly sln},1 ~stl'rs (dwiL'stl"r"ll'slers) ~lIld plHlSpll(llipiJs. ;\ llwre 
recent ~tud) h:ls sholln that cholL-sh:rol csters arc morl" pOlent inhibitor., ofBLES th~lTl 
1i"CC cholcsterol (I'nnd:l t"i IIi .. 2007. 2009). 
Scrum Lipids and Protcins 
/\ soli rcarl icr sludicssliggesl. scrllmllas discol·crcdlObc:lmorC( -2001;mcs 
l11orc)pote lH inhibitorlhan sOl11colitscollstitucnt proteins. ConcelHraliollsol s(.' l"lIlilas 
lillie as 2 \\"1 % added 10 BLES d ispersions could in:lClilale I3LES in Ilays tlwl \\lIlIld lah· 
len t,,jd highers() lur. lc prote in COI1l:elltralioll.'or 500-1000 111%(l lillier.200S). Ihi~ga\"e 
some l"fedem:l' to Ihe idl'a Ihallherc may hc' ~ome olher t:.ldors in seHnn Ihal caused suc·h 
polenl inhibi tion . perlwps a lipid-like. non-protein Ill:l1 erial. /\ previous study b~ Panda 
(' I (It.. 200-1. f()ClIScd() 1I thcaiterat ions o f limgsllrfad:l1l1C(lmposilionas \\"eli as suri:lce 
adivilythmoccurredd llr ing lung inj ury. r-,oolonly Iwre prolcin lewis inncascd Ihrec-
f"ld hut levelsofdlOleslel"(ll \\"cn:a ls,' incrcased :lr.,ml tll,, -fo ld in such surEll"1:Inl . (llher 
sludi l's confirmcdthis and shol\'l·dlhatanc ln ';l ll·dlew lo i"ehlIlcslcwlfwml Oh,20 
1\1%,C<lmplclcly inadil'ales surlildanl such as 111 .FS «(iunasci<.ara. l005 ; l .c,'nclI\;" "I (II 
2(07). 
In Ollr sludl'. I group of,orrdalcd lecillliqlles naml'ly adsorplion. mOIH>I:i~ er 
ha lanlT, AFM and Ibman slwdrosu,p). 1ll'llwJ liS 10 PWdlllT illlill"lllalioll al a IIw kTlllar 
ieil'l oftlw HLle.S (slIrl:ll'1allljaIlJ BLES Ililh add itilc(JysfUilcliona l slirfal'lalll \ 
syskms. It is Ihrollgh the use () fthese Icclllliqllcs that \\"c Ilerc ahlc 10 C'o~aminc possihlc 
W:I)S thaI slIrfadanl is elTedl,J r. y serllm as I\cll ~I S its spccitic lipiJ l'omprllK'Tl Is in 
bib)cr and monolaycr film s. Some swdics hill'C s lIggcstcd Ihal LUI , may hl' rc'sponsiblc 
for n,c.',s eho lL-slnol in Ilw Iling (Anderson & Dcilschy. 1977: Dal idsOll {'/ 11/ .. 1997 : 
Ila,s &' I ongl11orc. 1979. 19S0). ln Ihis stlldv I\e f"clIs l'don serul11 1ipid- II I,FS 
I\dsorplionoccurslllwnlhcrc is,lprOpcnsilyforthcmorchydroph,,hicrcgiolls 
Il nthcoutl'fsurf.:tccofamolcl·ulct()rq~lt()II.:trds.:tirllhcninll'facting\\ilhlhc aquc,'us 
l'l1Iironmcnl. I\hilc thchydf<lphilie portion isdmlln tOllardthc aqucollSCl1linlllmcnt 
(Yu & l'OSSm;I)l'f, 1')9(,). Adsorpti.,n studil'S IIl'rc conductcd to dl'1crminc thc c'(a .. t 
mc .. hanism in IIhich ULFS surl:KC adil it) i ~ .. .,mprollliscd 11) scrum ,md its 
.. .,mp<Hlcnts. Ad'iOrption of HLES ,md IILI·:5 II ilh ,Idditil C lIli;>.:lurcs ( Fi:,: un ' -' ) ~Iu"\cd 
lhal ~alllries of IlLES lIith s.:rum ;md LDL h,[(1 prCl'Cll1cd ;11lS('rpti,m Oflhc III FS lilm hI 
cquilibrium lalul' (- 25 lIlNlm). Thcsl' S,llUrtc-s did nut rl'duec ., t>l'IU\\ 50 mN/m. 
I "-'\\cl"cr. H I.I~ 5 I\ith eholeslcrol samples IIcrc ahle 10 rc,teh "'Iuilihrium., ill ,1 ~Iwrt lim .. 
"fadsorption. lI ith Icry lil1leclh:cl comparcd h' HLI~S'llonc. 
rhe inhibition b) LI)L ,lIld scrum could perhaps hcc).:plaincJ h~ .. "mpclililc 
adsorption of srl'tilie eomponcnts of S<.'rum or b) prcI"Cntion of thc spccili .. III .ES lipids 
to lx, !lblc to absorb. Sin .. c our Raman studics slulIIcd that till' bilayl'fs ofHU':S IIcrc 
dire'l·tl) ,li"li:l'!cd t>ysnum and UJ I" lIclluuldrathcrassumcthl"lalll"ridc;I . lhml'l\·r, 
sincc our AHd silldicsshowcd Ih,l1 scrum,md 1,1)1. causcd dram;l1i .... h ,mgcsinllU ;S 
lilm stnH.:turl' , it is rC;IS<lI1ablcto assumc sonw oftlwadditil"eeomlXlnClllSl"<lllld halC 
C(lll1 l~litilclyadsorl~d inlhcinthc surl:Kcfroll1 s11ch hilayl'fs 
Sl'fullldnil'Cdrrotcinsasllcll;lscl'llularlipidsarl'normall) sur1:[("C,lctill'and 
C;lIl abo ahsorb 10 lhc air-llatcr intcrlacc. forming 1ilms. just lik 1.5 . The'SI: m:ltl"riab arl" 
~n(lIIn tn imp,lir LS through spccitic hiophys ical irl1cr;ICli('ns as suggcstcd aho, c 
( i-" uchilllu).;'lit'/u/ .. 1987:llolm. 1992: I lui 111 Cl 11/ .. 19(9). Anl:arlicrslud, b, Ilulmel 
III.. I')XX. sh(lIIcd that ,II humin and librinogcn,b) \\;1) of compctitilcaJsorplion. 
interl~n:d Ilith the ahS'lrpti,"] ,'fspecific surfadant[( llll p,"]enlst(ltheair- IIat,'rintClfar~ 
(11(llm e/ III.. 1')')<)). Ihe krm "cump~liti\'e a(burpti(ln" described scrum prukins Ih~H 
lormed a lilm. or portion of tHm. m Ihe nir-waler interl;lee and preventtd, or (k lay,:d. 
Ihnl'b~ prn-c-nling Ihe surr:.ll· I~Tlt aggrq:ates from reaclling the inlert;llT JUl' lu I:ld, pi 
space (Gunasdam (/ 01 .. 2008; Nag,", 01 .• 20 1 0: l~lsn(Vinsk i ("/ III., 200 I. 2005 ). Th~ 
rcsults from an ill "il/"() stud) by Iiolm ('/ III.. 1')')<). had pr~l' ious l~ s ll gg~Slcd such a 
l11echani~m .IJsing Wilhelmy habncc amI pulsat ing buhhlc surfacl<>T1ll'lersluJieslu 
me:ISlI l"l'aJS(\rpliun, ll ol mel al.,measuredlheal!enualion(\fthe()l'eral l "!lI ilhsurl;ll·tall1 
:II'"ll'orllil htheaJditioll"f inhihi[(\rs.llw:lsl'llIndlhalalhuTllinn1l11pl'leJllith l .SI'" 
(/asa<i7 inski <."1111. 200:;) 
Ihe protein inh ihil<lr) etl~dS\\er,· .,eeniftlll'yreacheJlhe ., urracl·bdu rl· 
occ upancy by surl"act:lI1tmo!ccu!cs. Il o\\~ver. albumin could not penetrate if a ~ lIrt;\ct ant 
111m lias pre-established and this lias th~ r~ason Ihe inhibitions could be rel'erseJ b) 
e:"cess LSlO prOlcil] ratios (Rcl'icII'ed by Iioim. 11)<)2: Iiolm ('/01 .. I')<)IJ). II is 
nll"ntioneJhy1.asadzinst..ieilll .. 2005.thataprobabkl::ltlsce,fadsorplimlrnlul"li"11is 
UlIl'l(\acomhinatiunofslericanuciectrostaticl"cpulsil'einleractiOilS Ihal arc' indul"l'd h) 
lh~ presence ofscrllm pl"Oteins at the air·water i ntert;lc~ . The~ deduc~ct from e)(p~rinll'll1s 
Ihal Sl'rllm an;"'cleJ the tr:msp(lrl (11' s lIl"fadanll (\ the inll'rface. 11('IICve l", thi~ ,",'u IJ hc 
I"l'lerscJ hyaJdi lion ofpuIYllwrs(Zas:IJzinst..i ('/ul .. 2005). 
Some conllictillJ,' results 1\ ere evident in:l sllldy b) Gunascl.:ara and colleagucs in 
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200S. Tlwy c:-.:amincd tll O ditfcrent TllCciWllislllS ufslIri:lctallt inhibition: I) COllllX'titillil 
oflhc air-II:!!..:r in!..:ri:lcc and 2) imp:lirmcllt ofth..: SlIrt:Klallt mill itself. Thc) ~\(Idi..:d 
serum protcins. :!lblllnin and flbrinogcn. in conccntrations similar \0 thosc in di~'a ~\.'d 
Ilings and I\h..:n addililcs IIcrc addcd bcfurcor al\cr ii:mnmion "flllES lilills . In thi~ 
stud) . minimal delay or rapid adsorption lIas notkcd in ilLES lilm furm:lti"n II ith Ihc 
pr\.·scnc\." ofa pr(.'-fofl11l'd prot\.·in tilm.Thq cOIll"lud\.·dth:ltsurl:,ct:mtinhihitiIHIII:l_' 
liJ..cI) fausedb) adysfunttional lilminstl'adofinhihitionbYlla yofcoillpelitill' 
adsorpti()n of the snum pmlein~ ((;unas..-).::Ir<l <'I (//.,2008). I'his tontradil·ted till' prl'l ilHIS 
~llId) h) Iiolm ,'I u/ .. 1999. This Ill<!) be due 10 dil1i:n:nt ~lIrt:lctant c,-,nc..:nlraliun~ ll ~\."d 
inthcstlld i..:saslI..:llas ins..:l1ionui'lhcprulcins inlhcsllrl:ict:mtdisp..:rsions h)difkrcll\ 
meth"ds. lJilli:rl'ntgrollpsh:II 'c IItili/cddilli:rcnt Illcthodsofinscl1ingsurl:lct:lIlI 
in<lctival"r~,sllrhas disso l vingthc<ldditiwinthchil:lycfS.Orsprcadingtihnslr"111 
soll'cnts lIith protcinsdissoil'cd in thc suhphasc 
Nag <'I (II.. 200l>. ~hollcd that :llhlll11in intcr:u:tcd lIilh sllrl:U:l:mtl ipids in hila~ns 
l':I\I~inglhcml"i()f(n lilms lIilha more Iluid phasc(Nag<'/a/ .. 20(6).dem"nstntting 
thaI inh ihition h~ protcins can occur vi:! intcrkring II ith sllrl:u:t:ml hilaycr ~lrtlClur\.' 
(Vid~asankar. 2004). Gunasckara ,./ al .. noted that although. eompetitil'c adsurpti'Hl lIa~ 
not SUPP(1I1cdb) th..:irslllci).colnp..:titil..:adsorplionmightsli lloccuroncc sul'f:Kl:mt has 
b.,;l"llme:il teredin itscomp()siti()nandlinahlctoh'cpst:lhlestfllr!lIrC~:lI1d\\hil"hd,'esnot 
adsorhaselliciently\(;ull:ls\.'bra<'/(J/ .. :!O()S) 
Ilnlike thcs..:protcins.celllllemhr:lllC lipids and free 1:1II~ :tcids. sllch as "lcic 
al" id ,I\Cfl'sholllltoalsoreadilyadsorh:md lxnetr:ltetlwlilm salldt,'rlllm ixtliresllith 
lung surl~lel antlipid s (llali ('/ (1/ ,.1991: Holm <"I (1/ .. 1999). H,-Im <"I a/., I 1)1)1). :iI~" 
sludi..:d cHeets of Iysophosphotid} kholin..: (LPC) on lung surfal't:ml. It Ila~ nolil'..:d that 
LI)C-induecd inhibilionofLS IlasduL'1O inkraL"1iolls Ililhinlhe~uri;ll'tant li lm during 
conlpressi'lIl. I, I'Cwasslu)\\ni<,reauilyads"rhandp..:nL"1ral..:the lilnl:tndefllci..:ntlymi)( 
\\ithlhcli lmils..:lf( l lolm<"/a/ .. 11)99). LI'C:tlsollad sho\\n a compcl itilc clTecl \I ill I 
the I.S during aus"rplion , Inlhis s l\ld~. it w:tsmcnlioncd Ih;lldllclo ilsconical or 
'wedgcd' shapL'. LPC pllssihly pcrturhedlhcpaekingoflhcdisalurakdphospholipids 
(DI'PC) and thus prc\,cntl'd the lowy va lul's heing achil"leJ as illlwrmal suri;ll'l:ml film s 
{llollll<"/II/ .. 19(1):l'ossma}cre/ (I/ .. 20 10). 110\\(.·ll·r.ase\llfreU'lltstudiesL"ie:trh sh<l\\ 
llwle)(eessehoksterolean in:lL"1ilaklarillussurfaL"1antpreparalillnsfarnwre 
sigl\il1 ealll l ~ th~n sallill proteins. This was mainly fllund due III speci!"lc I1wJecu la r 
inter:lClion of thi s lipid wilh ei the r a ~peei1ie surl:1elaTlllipid (IJI'I'C) ur its 'Ihilil~ I" 
induu' m:ljor slrtlciliralch:mg..:s inlhe domain morphology oflilms (K":;lling \.'t al .. 20U7. 
201 11.as l\l·11 as bila)"TS (lkrn;ldi no <"/lIi .. 2009: Sl'rnal'llli .. 200-t). ln '\llrsllld~ . a 
simi l:lr elrecl o f m inor cOlllami nants like saum. LDL and e)wJLoslaol \la~ nh~a\'cd. 
Clll,Je~la() 1 ,mu Struclural {)n::mi/ali ' "l 
As IIlcliliolll'd prl'\'illusly. the d fcct of dlOJeskrol on BI.I-.S adsllrptioll II;IS 
minimal. It has Occn pr":l'iOllsly Showlll h:n cnhancement of adSOrl'lioll r;HC 01 
surfaelanl phosphol i pid~ occurs to the equil ibrium y. b} physioloSicalll'l'l' ls 01 
choJesleroL This i~ crcdiled 10 Iluidi/ing dkclS of chole~tcl'Ol on phosphol ipid Ini.\1IIr..:s 
high in D!'I'C conlenl (Kcatingcl al.. ~01l7: Lai ng CI al.. ~O()'). Silvius. 2(03). It was 
~uggcslcd howcl'cr. tilat this ll uidi ty"rt hc phosphol ipid maydisrupl such lilms I'n>lll 
r.:a.:hing k)ll r upon .:ompression (K'::lling <'I (I/.. 2007), II0I\.:wr. S.:l1lirch. II)ln. 
sholled Ihalnormalcholcslcrol pn,:selll inthesllr1:lclantcanloll,:ry(Sl'hiin.:h. 1982: 
(;IHla~ekar:I"I(lI .. 2()05) 
In our slud~, il lIa~ [)Ossihl.: Ihal.:'c.:~s l"Iwl.:sI.:rol did nOI alT.:o Ih.: ad,,,rpti"l1 
r:llc hut alTl'l'll,d 11ll' abilil) ofsu.:h surt:10ant tilms 10 r .. 'a.:h lOll y. This m:l) h:l\c 
tx'l'nl\ilh:m inncascin Iluidil) ofhilayndispnsionslhal\lmtldhclpinrapidspr.:ading 
ur~url:H;I:Ullnul IIlluldalso makCII1l'lll<>nola)n lilm tou Iluidto 10lllTyupon 
tomprcssionascvidl'nlfromourc'p<.'rinll'nl:tlrcsults.Silll"caprcli"usstutl) had ai,,, 
~ho"n nu dil"kn.:ncc in 11ll' tx'haviour of surfactant cont:(ining lariuus ,un"unts oj 
rhol.:stcrol II ith r~'s p.:cllO :ldS(lrption (Iilm limnatiun). This slud~ pointcd "utthat h"th a 
limttion:tI and dysflml'l ional surfattant ar .. ' ahk' to r~'dun' till' y tu cqllilihrium. nul "nl) a 
I"ull) I"IHloional surl;IClantl'an r,-'dul'C y to In) 10" \alue~ upun ..:ompn:ssi"n 
(Gunasdara ('llIf .. 2005). Olhcr slUdics haw SltOll1l Ihat c,ccss cltol.:stcf(ll did sl,'" 
dOIl!l surl:ll"lant adsorption ratc (Tancl'a &: Kcough. 1997: Kcating I'llIf,. 2007). 
Fij.! urc:'i sho\\cd Ihe cOInprcssion-c'pansi<'n iSOlhl'fms li)r 111.1·:S and nu,s t 
:ldditilC lilms. As..:vid':lll frollllhc pi"b. all mall'fials .:,ccpl 10"uc ltol.:st.:rol 
prl'll'!lll'd ilLES IIHlllola)l'fs from rca..:hing dOSl' 10 I mN/m slIrI;ln' ll'nsiull . ," 10"" 
cltnl.:stcrol tilnlS IIl'fC funltncolllprcsscd. thcrc \\:I~ indcedlh..: forlll;llion Ilfgclt)p..: 
dOIll:linsnul:llsosom.:Olhnsllith 'spik)' .:cnll'fS. Alsocl'id.:nt lIaslhc l1<'n-l' .\isll'lll"c<,f 
~qul'e/c out fur th~'lipiJ III:1ll'ri,lIs. Som.-l1O\\ sCfIlm. ch\llc~tl"f,-,I and LUL int~' r:(('t('d 
\\ilhlltc ilLES iipidslOprCI'CIllCOmplctcc()(lIpr('ss irHI oflhc Ill(1)"I,ly..:r:lI1d :llso 
inl~T:ltll'd II ilh thl' gcllipids 10 prl'l ~'1I1 LS lilms to rC:ltlt a 10\\ y. Ch"lcstl'wl tn:l) S" I11": 
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h011 hind to snnwof tlw lipid~ in thc Illonola)er Ilhieh in turn prn'cntcd thl' I.S 
lll()nOI~I)Cr frolll full~ 1I1I1C1ioning anti thc LS from rcnthing:l 11)11 y. 
1\'ll1ltiple comprcssion'~'xpa!lsil)n C) ties. nn BI.ES (Fi l!u rc 5(:.1 )) shollcd lhalthc 
platcaurcgionchangl·d"ithinnc:lsingllulllherofqcks.lhissuggcslctl1h,I1Ill:l1crials 
fnllll lihnsprobabl~ Ilerc 'S(llJC(.'J'cdout· nndcausl'd iilm rdining Ilithspecilic surl:ll'lal11 
l'(lIllpOnCll1S as suggcstcd by othcrs (Gcorke. 1974. 1992: (jun~hckara dal .. 2004: N:lg .'1 
al .. l'!9X). 
It"as suggcslcdth:11this 'squcc/cout'prnecss allollcdl\,rthcrcm()lal of thl' 
non· lipid or <lthn Iluid phospholipi ti collstitllcll1sof1hc lipid I n()n()la)cr.tlw~alll'\\ing 
for "'nrithnK'nt 01'1)1'1'(, in such lilills. Thc tl'rlll ·~quCC7.C out' rclCrs to thc n:nHlIal lol 
matcrial aholc or b.:IOII the plane o1'th,: air,";llcr inlcrl:ICl·. As Illnr~·l'llmpre-, sill n . 
l'."l.pansion cycles Ilcrc prcformcd. thc m{'rc cnrichcd II ith Dl'l'C thc mlll1()b~ ... -r h""":III1<' 
"hil'hallU\\edthesurEll't:lntlllonn laYl'rhl:lchil'l'e]o\l y lalucs( Yu& l'ossm:l) cr. 
20()J), Ilo\\"cl'cr. reccnt studies haw suggc~il'd thatthc slllK'l'/e-() u1 prnce~s 111:1) Ill'1 I~ 
rcquircd as pure lluid-lipid monolayers can b ... · rapidl~ compr~'ss~'d to IOlleT ,md d,'~e 
nearO InN/ill y( Rcvicllcd by I'ossma)er dal .. 2(10) . 
In eOlnpnrison. ( Fi:,: urL' 5(d )). I3I J-: ~ "ith l'hokstl'rol (IOO~ ) Sll{)\\l'd din~rellt 
isollll'rms than Ihose lIith 20% (Fi:,:ul"c 5(l' )). With BI .I':S Ilith 10"j,chokstc rnl 
( Fil!u rc5(d )).the isotherm shollnachicwd a lOll y. Ilhil'h ngrn'd "ilh the n.ll·t that tlw 
IO"i. rh)~i()logic:tl alllount o rchult's tl'rol natural!) found in LS. did not ;t trec1thc lillll,' 
ahili1) to re:tch Icr) 1o" y. TIll' pl:ttl'au fl'gion fur ilLES Ililh 2()"i,chl>kst~rol (I' il!url' 
5(c)) lIas. hOllclcr dill~r~111. sinec Iherc lIas no signilicant pl:ttl':tll (Slllll .... /l·-l'ut) fl'gi' >I1 
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()b~ry~d. Thi~ wa~ ma) h~ du~ 10 Ilw facllhal \\h~n ~)(o:~ s~ dlOk~krol \\as 'Idlkd. Ihis 
~)(o:~s~ chokst~rol could not haw bc~n '~queezed oul" ,IS O::lsil) as Ihoso: Of"lhO:I 
eomponO:llls of LS. TIll" )'",,,, rO::icho:d fOf ( t' iguH' 5(11)) ilLES \\ilh 10"0 l'I1t)k~ I~'rol lias 
5 mN/nl. \\hich Ila~ almosllho: samo: as lor I3LI ~S alono:. and 1l1ll0:flhan Ih;ll h'r IIL I,S 
lIilh 2()"'Oo:hokSlo:rol ( Figure :'i(l'}). IIhich h:ld a minimum)' "f - 15mNlrn . This Iro:nd 
lias also 0:1 itio:nl in Fi!!un.'S :'i(i):1 11t1 :'i(j!) lIilh Iho:addilionofbolh IO" j,and 2()U " 1.1)1 hi 
BI.i-:S 
rh~",-' n:sults illuslr,llo:d Ih:11 so:rum and LDL m:l laia\s m i)( ~d IIdl \\ ;Ih lh~ III,l-:S 
lipids inlilms:md could nOI bco:a~il) ro:m(lIo:d. CIo::lrl) ilc"mpono:nlor SO:\'[l'al 
l"Omll<'n~nls ()flh~",-, lIli)(lur~s il11aad~d II ilh BI.I:S lipids 10 pH,hibilllw surf:h:lanl fnlm 
reaching 1011 )'\' aluo:sandbeeoming~lIrfaco:ao:tiw . 
rhis dcarl) sholl cd Ihal o:)(co:ss d1(llcslo:wl inhibilo:d sur!~1Clanl ~ Ur!~1CO: ;Ktil il) 
:lIId mad~ Ihc makrial sOIllCllhal dysfunclional, ' l 'h~Sl' r~sulls :lf~ in :lgrl'~m~nIIO IIHIs..' 
found in soml' pf~\'ious Slud) tomJud~d b) (iunasl'bra <'I (II .. 20()). II hl'r~ Ihl') U~l'J :I 
C:lplil~ bubbll' surfadonwl~r (C BS) 10 il1\~slig;ll~ lilt' Cn ... dS IIf add ilion "I' III" " (Iwallh) 
lung) :lnd 20% (injur~d lung) h) \I~ighl of l'Ilolcstl'rollo IlI .ES . TI I ~) round 111<11 II ;111 
10oul'lmll'slno! adde'dlO Il LES lilms. a lOll (t'losc 10 I mN/m) laluc "f)'. s imilafhl 
n"l'm,ll [5. o:ould h:11'[ ho:cn sU~I,lincd for:l period oflimc. Samplo:~ Ihal n'IlI,linn[ III .I·:S 
II ilh 2()O;' l'Imle'slno! h{)lI~l'l'r did nOI fl'ach :I lOll )' (Gutlasd.:lr:1 <'I (II .• 20(1)). 
C'holo:sto:rol and LDL arc ditlicultto ro:molc s ineo: lho:) aro: lipids. Ch"Io:~lcl\'1 :lbo 
has a high an inil) for DI' I'C' (KO::lting ,'I 11/ .. 20(7). Thc phospholipid 111'1'C. cOl11aining 
disaillral~d chains,c:m p:Kk lighlly in (IIms(and Ihllspmdul"~s gl'l dumains)dlll'lolhl'Sl' 
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snturakdch3ins, Chok.'>lcrol\\ ill nonn311 ylhddizc lheseclwins orenusl'p3cl..ing 
;!rlin.ll'\s;!lld Sudllilm~ \\'Oult.llIllllkl''(peck'd to reach 10\\ "(, HO\\l'\l'f. "hl'n prl'sl'lll ill 
pliysiologicnl amllu rliS. lhl') m'l) also rigidify the Iluid dwin~ oflluid plw,'plll>lipids ~lK"h 
;!sl():O! IR: 1 (p;!lmitoyl-oll'yl-I'C)\\ hich;! realso prl'selltin sigllilicalllam ollnlsinll l.l -.S 
( Fi;:ul"l,j(h»_ ' j'his haLll1l"l'ofrigidiIY (orJning) (1fchains in I .S ma~ hl'o\'nlllrt1(:d h;. 
ncl'ss cholcSk'rol. m~lin l y Si lKl' chokSk'ml is JitliCllll 10 remon~ fromlhe lipid 
l'n\'iwllmcnlcilhcrbyincrcasingcolllpl'essionornHlitipkcycling as <':1 i(knt from Figun' 
Th<.:sedfel"lsar<.: far rnl>rl' l"\'ident nnddralllalic for;;.:rlllll;!nd I.IJI., suggcsting 
possihl) choksterol rnny not he till' Dll l) I;\l"lorin surlaClnnl inhihilion. The ill;!hilityol 
th<.:se saum lipids 10 Ik rC llwl'l'J w(>uIJ in\(:rf~rl' II ilh Ihe tiglll p~cl..ing of DI'PC lipids as 
I\t ll ~s DPPC gl' l donwin I(mlwlioll in llll" surlaclantll1onolaycr. '1Iol(:y' donlaills "1 
ahSl'lIccofgcl domain slrul"lurl' \\;!sl'\'ident in;! study hy I'.llllb ('I of .. 20()~. (>II 
d) sfu l1l:liona l surEll"lanlswhidlh;!Jahoull"in'lhl';ullounl ofnorlll:ddlO lesll-r,>!:llld 
prevclllcd ti lms li-Olll rcaching 10\\ y beloll 20-30 IllNim_ Recenll y_ a so:riesofsludies 
h:ll'<': shown Ih:1l the dl\:c!s ofs<.:rlllll soluhkprUlcinonnaluralsurfactant isqu ile 
dif1l::rclllthanlhose "ith <.:xccss cholcstcrol orthos<.: !i-om dysfllIKtiOIl:lllllngs(ZllO<'/ (I/ .. 
200lla-c) . Som<.: o1'lh<.: inhibitory d1\::(.:!s of <.:xn·ss choksl<.:rol Cllll lJ h<.: rc'nwI.:d h\ .:ilha 
using SI'-A or qrl"Jl'xlrin. a compound II hich hinds and rc' rlll\\l'S dw ll'slaol (/.uo <'I 
(I/ .. 200Ra:(iunasl..aal'/a/,.2010). I-urlhasluJi.:s'lr<.:rl'l]uirl,dhl ll nUn'>l:lml iflhi~ 
!'<.: nwl':\lof ilih ibilioncffcctc:lnbccxtcnd<.:dlO l .D I.orl\hoi<.: s<.: n1m 
B) n,aminalion Oflh.: ("I :' valul's as SCl'n in Fi;:UIT 6, comprl'ssih ilil) DfB I.I-.s 
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lilms lIas dr:ml:ltiGIII) alk'red Ilh~'n snllm or I_DI . II:IS added. rhis ma) hall' Ix'ell 
dill' to the eompl'1ition o fthe",-' matnials Ilith III .ES fu r the I( lrm:ltiun ,If the m'IIH,l:J~n 
o r some po rtions orthe~e matni:lb may have someiU)11 OOllnd tn IIIXS nll11e..:uies :IlId 
prl.'l ..: nled fnrmatiOll oL, surl:Ke aelile tilm . S in..:e seHlIll and LDL ( Illlt'l ins I'fll t..:iIlS. it is 
possihle ther..: ma) be a two-fo ld Ill..:(hallis ill of surklCtant inhihition 
SmKtur..:alld Dl'sfUlleli on 
Atomic' Force I'vlicroscopy is a usc' lilI tll..,1 in imaging the s trlll'1ur~'(s ) u fhi"lu giGIl 
S)stl·ms. moslly dlll.'to ils nano-sc.IIc, resolutio n. V:lriuus prl.'l ious studil.'s h:II": us..:d th..: 
1ll1.·lhudIII Sllld) lipid lilills as \\1.·11 as thosl' Ililh sl.·rulll prol..:ins (D": l' raj. :!O()): 
Lasad/insl..it'/ u/ .. :!OOI: Nag t'/II/ .. :!OO:!: Nag t'/u/ .. :!007. 200S: I'anda t'/ III.. 1110·1 : 
I'arsons. :!OO) : Vidyasankar. :!OO·I: l lll) ,'I III .. :!OOSa-e). Eadl study l'x:lmined l"Ili:c'!s "I 
Sl'fUIll o r s..:rum (ompu II..:ms 0 11 fo rm:l!i"tI o1'BLES domain f(lnn:l!;<>n. It I\ :IS cnnc hu,kJ 
th:lt serum Illak'rials separak'ly or in l"lllljunl"lion \\ith Olll' aTlllthn pr~'\'CntnJ HI.LS 
domain fo rmation hy int..:racling Ililh th..: DI'I'(, lipids. or fo nning lh..:ir , '111I IllUIHlla)l'f 
1i11ll. Of solll..:times a cOl1lbination o1'l:lo lh 
I)epositsofthe saille sampies used in the mn llOla)l' r s tudies 1II.'re 1:II..I.'n al y5:! , 
oil, md 31 m N/m respeC!il'l'ly. I'rl.'ln\lion " fLlLES domain li)f)l1ation \\as Sl'etl in :111 
hUIIIll' IOu 'o l'ho iesterol dl.'posit for..! :! m N/m. This \\as lil..el) du t~'I\ithlh..: 
ph) s inlng i..:al amoullt o fcho lesk'rn llhal is 11)lIlld in thl.'lung SlJIlll."ho \\ Ih:ll} ing [(l liH"Tn 
Ihl.·~e domains. such as lipid faft S in c..:llmcmbranes. Evident Irom Figun· H. serum :lIld 
IJ)L II..:fe ahle to fOfm areas o f ho les :lIld :lI so Ihei rOll1l dnm:lins_ The domains in the 
ho les may hale heen dill' to co mpo nents o fsc'nU11 and I.DI . prl'lenting surl:ln' adil'l' 
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nlmpOIH.·nlsof LS 10 adsorb so Ihallh l'~ nlllid nOII,)rm a SUrl;'ll'C' :lrliVl' tilm. rhr' h"lq' 
ill conjunrlion II ilh Ht.r:S lipids or bolh (Nag t'I (II .. 2007). The ' spik) . arc'a sec'n ill Ihe 
1~lri'liI S S~lInpks . especiall) tILES II ilh tOU~ chnkSlerol. could po%ibt;. be chnkSlenl1 
domains. or in olh~r cases. some eombiml1ion ofpel1urba1ll and JILES lipid 
Chokslcrol II hen added in c.~cess compktrt) ~Ihotished ~1!1)' dom(lin I(lrmatinll . 
t his m:l) hale OCelldUelO Ihe farllhal II hell chokslerolexrn'dslhe DPPC 
tOlllTlllr"lioll. 111l' ~Inol m,,) slarlln inllTaCt Ililh 111l' un~alur"ll'd lipids and Ihu ~ 
completcl) krrplh..: 1110nola)(.'r in a tluid slall'(Kl'aling<'lal .. 2007). 11I a l11"rl' I'n'l'1I1 
slud) hy Kealing e/ al .. 2010. using ma~s ~pt.:tra l imaging. il lias fo ulld lhal dlllks1.:nol 
..:all,o.:d ro.:-organilalion of gel phasedol11ainsas ll~11 as formalillil o fa 11..:\\ liquid-order..:d 
11.,,,) phaso.: inside su..:h domain (i':ealing 1'1 al .. 2(07). The;. suggested that o.:~ce" 
..:hoksll'rol interacts lIilh DPPC and rl'dmTs 111l' mis..:ibilil) o f olhn gcl-lipilb (DPI'(i) in 
slichdomaillS. EI":lIlhuugh IIcdid nOI ohscrlcan) L" phase in our tihl\S lIilhe\l'o.:ss 
chnkS1<:rnt Ihe hoky dom~lins as lIell :IS large slnl(tllrcs secn in LD [, :Ind serum 
S:lmpks ( Fij! urc'J)couldhc slICh I , phascs llherl'lhc sl'rumprnlcins,'rLDI. 
p"rlici.:s may n.'sidl' . 
l' rcviolisAFMalldtlllorl'sco.:nc":sllldiessugges1.:dthatnormali)snluhl..:prnlcins 
or ollicrhll it..) ptrturhanl s ar..:prcli:r..:nliall) adsorh..:d inlh~ tluid ph:lsenflipid li lms 
be..:aus..: of lh..: loose packing of the lipids in Ihal phaSe' (/.;I~~ldlill ~ t..i "/ al .. 2tJO I), rhi, 
l1los111 1i.:nreslIit..:d in decreased siz..:andall1ounl o flihcdc'ondenso.:ddllmains as 
add ilion oflh..: pcrturhat1l incrcas..:d (Nag ('/ 01 .. 2007: Z:IS~ld/inski ('/lIl .. :!()Ol) 
IOJ 
An ~arlin ~tuJy using Iluorl"s(:~ TK~ minoscopy sho\\'~d that high cOllcC:lltr~lti<'fI" 
(lfsnum haJ ,':lused the lonnalion of smal ler 13LLS domains poss ihl) due tl> its preSl'nn' 
in the Iluid plwse II hi ch inhibited 01'1'( lipids 10 S('grq;ak intu gl'l J(lmains up"n 
compn.'ssion . Domains that II'CI'e probc-excluding Ilcre also pr"SL'nl. Th,') m:l~ have 
hl'enJomainslilrilledbyseflimcomponcnts(l\"agc/a/ .. 2007). Inagr(:CI1 ll'Tltllilhthesl' 
fll1di Tl gs.all L'vclll'arlierstud) showed h011 injuriollslyvelltilated lunlOS. silililartu 
diseased lungs. sh (l\\~J innl'ases of Sl'rum pn\tein and choleS1eroi. The~ also ,kscrihc:d 
domain lormatio ll inthl's~ "Jiscascd" lungs, Very few, ifany. DI'I'C-rich donwins "cr,' 
prescnt al high pn:ssurl.' and thesc domains I\ere Tl \l ti(:eah ly smalle r ;mdco\'eredlcsso l 
the 101al s llrlnce area. desp itc si miia r DPt'Ccontl'Ill(I'amlac/1I 1 .. 200--\), Iniuriollsl) 
Vl'nt il:iledsurfad:mtsholleda lmos1 nogctdolll:linsobscncdinnorlllalsurl;!d:tnLhul 
i nsl cad ShO\H'd c \' idL'neL' \) I' a larger n um her oi" smai L i nlerllled iah: he i ghl d()lll~1 in s 
Doma il1 height is dllelothe tilting of the 01)1'( I;lll~ ,KiJ rhains in gel phasc. 
nwr~ pcrpenJirubr wilh rcspccllO the planc Of 1hc monolayer. comparc'd to tlll>se in th~ 
l1uid phase (I)il'nwl 1'1 fI/" 2002; Zasadzinski d 0/ .. 2001). These iIIlCnnc"diatl' d\>lllains 
werc,rmmdlocontain are<lsorsumelluid il\ seenfrolllnon-e\cilisiollof tliloreseeni 
prnhes, This lIas vil'lled as differell1 t ype~ ofdO!11;li n heigh1 ditT~rellces bel\H'~TI 1h~ l\\L> 
phases in AFM (Nag II/ rrl, . 2007: Zasadl.in~k i <'I III" 2001). Thl' higher hcights ,Ii"thc gl'1 
dO!11aill~ (,'irnila r ~Irc'as) werl' caused due to tilts l>ftl1l' fally ac~ I ch:lins of PLs in gel 
phase\\helllhcrcl\asalightcrpacking induced hy lalcraln>lnpre ~-, i l>n<lf the tillllsas 
IIl'II as J!I~ to the mo Icc II tcs' orien1al ion bci ng 1110l'e pcrpcnd ic lila r 10 the' air-" ~llc'l 
inlert:.l(:c (Nag <'I ,,/., 20(7) 
I IJ~ 
The inere~se of cholestcrol content in this "di~~;!s~d" surfactant. cUllid h:l\'~ 
possibl) cOll1riblilcd 10 the :1ilemtion of domain form:nil>n ;!nd h~GlUS~ d[()k~laul G1USeS 
Iluid it) in ~ mmHllayer LS Jilm. choicslerol or some other comp"ll~nt s or 1.1)1 . and 
serum. m:l )' h:1VC contribUled in some \1':1:- 10 the fOrllwtion Or the inll'rm~diale dumains 
( I'anda CI ((1 .. 1004). l3ased on our structuml st ud). prnTntil>n (lrlh~ I\I.I·: ~ domains 
from forming II:1S po ssibly key in Ihese surl:lCI:1nt lilms 110( rC';!ching 1"11 y. Som~ "rth~ 
rnTnl sludies menli()n~d in the heginning oflhe discussion section (Revielled b:-
I'ossnwyer d ul .. 20 10). suggests Ih;!1 Ih~ slrul'1ur:ti r~;!lurc>s ohsl'rvcd in n,'rmal and 
JYSrllllCl ion:lllilms requ ire flll'1herreseal'ch . It l\ oll1d be spo.'culalil<.: :11 best I" ... uggc·~1 
chol~slerol is tlw o nl) component which lnakcs these Jilms J) sfllTldional. as IUTc' hal c· 
(,hserl'cJslruclurcsin 1.1)1.:md serum u) nta inin g JilnlS I\i1ieh an:: c lose to those ohsn IC·J 
in Jysrunl"1iona l surraclanl lilmsrmminjurc·J lungs ( Ke:lting ("/(11. 1007. 101 I: I'anda d 
(11 .. 2004 : l uo <"I uf .. l OOSe ). Although a Inrge lIumb.::r or studies haH" rn:c'nlly 1"l"llS~d 
"nchuleslc'ml.lhq ha\enolhe~nahichll""nriusively s IHl\\ h011 slrtKlures in 
dys rllnetional surl:1ctantliltll s eonlrihutc'dirl'dl) IUIIll'l"hangl"sinsurl;ll'I<lnlal'1ilil) 
!-:I'en Ihollgh nano-slructllrcd domains. "domains insidl'd()lllain~" liquid (lrdcrl·d ph:1Sl·S. 
ollr "huky (hllll<lins" ;!Ild spiky d(lmains ma) S(lm~\\ h:ll slIggl'st an eXlremely l"(lmpic'( 
strllcllll'e-dysfunction rciationsh ip. it is th~ underl)ing hila~l'r-m()I[(lI;I)l'rl"()[n'l;lli()n . 
under dyn<lmil" l"(ll1[Jil i(lns. Ihal m~y h()IJ tile' key In undl"l'Sl:Jnd ing sllr!:tet:J1l1 dysflllKli on 
( I'o s~m ; lye r C/ (II .. 1(10) 
Bila\cr PhascChanl.'cs 
Raman is :t \'er~ llScrll1 techniqul' to sllld) v:1rious organic l1lateri~b bl" cau~c' il i~ a 
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non -invasive 111~thod, It docs not r~quirc the us~ ofa probe. int~nsilc sampk pn.:par:l1i,'n. 
as Ildl as its lOll ill1cns ity las~r prclcms sampks from local hcating or ]lho(()dct'rad~l1i'lTl 
anJ allO\leJ us to stuJy surl':.Juant hi layers_ Recently a numncr (If ~ t uJies h~lle Il'eu~eJ (HI 
ohscrl ing strucllIres in surt:ll:talll h i layers using giant unilanll'II~lr 1l'~iL"les ((it V) 
I IJagallllli, 2006: Bl"rnaJ ino <'I 01 .. 20Qfl: Ih'l"inll::d by Pos~maycr e/ 01 .. 20 1 0). Thc~..:: 
hi la)lT studil's suggest tlwt g..::l -domains fo und in til..:: normal surfactant bil:l)cr~ ar~ 
:lIt..::r..::d by additionofdi1rcr~nt COlllpon..::nts as Ilcll as inactil":ltorSSlich ascll<>kst..::r"1 
II0 II..::ver. a rccent stlldy using llul)I·..:: sc..::ntlabckd lalll..::llarbodi..::ssholl"cdquit..:: 
dramatically d ifti::rcnt str\lct\lr~ s in thc surl:lcc li lms 101"l11cd durin g adso rption I I~al :I s i,> 
('I ill .. 2010). W..:: did not have thc abi l ity 10 imag..::our LDLand s~rulllC()ntaining hil:iyers 
hm IIC Jid "hsl'rI C the gcncralchange PI' l1uid it ) or such hilayer~ using IblTl~1Tl 
'Pl·UruSCOp~. A lthough till'se domaills and suhfl',pulmions of lipid sp~c i ..:: ~ in sul"l;lctant 
b ilay~rs . as obs..::rvcd us ing Iluor..::sc..::ntl ipids.nwy be illlporWIl1 in surt"ctant :ldSOrpli<ln 
IIh"::lh..::r such stl"llClurcs truly e~i st in lamellal' bodi..::s is in (jllCSl ion. s inc..:: <me stlld) Ilsing 
..:: Icctron spin rCSOlwnc~ I~ikd to d..::tcCl such org:m i7ation Il f lipids in n<,rlllal surf:ll'lani 
bilaycrs ll3crnadinol'/o/ .. 200lJ).lilJIICIcr it II:lS po inted "ut in:l ren'llt S~IllP<lSiulllthat 
thl' thrcc-d illlulsional orgall i.l.ation o fbila)cr- Illonob:-cr organization is crit i c a ll~ 
depenJent on lcmpcralllr..:: ~IS w..:: 11 as on l'h,>lestcnlll"<1Il1~1ll (I'(ls~ma)er t'I <II. 2010). Olll 
1~;lIllan studies roeus 011 this point lIlainly. 
Figures 9-JO ShOll cd an incr..::as..:: in thc \\:I\'~nllmherorth"::I',CII, r..::ak lIilhan 
increase in kmpcr:l1l1rc, Th..:: shill in wavenumher t() higher nllllllll'rs showed an increase 
in l1uid ity "rth..:: S~ ~ tCIll_ Sinc..:: Ilw Illiidity or 1II.1-.S hi layers lIas d irectly ~lIrel'teJ hy 
10(, 
ndditivcs, it is n ~ sunlL'd that the film s formed from such bilayers \\olild a lso im:rl'asl' in 
fluidit y. Serum :lnd LDL addition ,c(:med 10 enust:l morc flu id bilaYl>r at ~il l 
tcillpernlllres :lnd it I\as probably d ue 10 th is Iluidity that prtvl'ntl'd ilLES dl>m~lin~ 
in filiu s. thercb;. in:lctil':ltinga fundioning surlnctnntorthc lipilis abi lity t<, be 
lighll~ packed. or possib ly thcst gcllipids from rC:lehing tht ~ urfacl' 
rhc bil:l:cr phasl' changes obsl' rVl'd rroilltite orlier parameter protile's 
( Figure IO)fwm Ibman suggested that 1.])l.allll serum aiter the Iluiliit: of such 
Illcmbl';m.;s, hOII'CI'.;( C,\CtSS chokstcrol docs not show nll) sign iticant drc.;t ~. It is ,iI~o 
ruu ling to notice helll t h ~ chokstel"ol 01" it s ~s ter in U) I, dir~cl l y ;dl\:cts lh~ nu:s 
bi l a)er~, since th~ estl'rilieli form of dl<1lest~nd in 1. ])1 . (or in sl'rum 1.1)1 ) camH1t 
dir~cl l y cnlcr BL ES bilnyers simply by lipide.\changl' , si nce innorm:iI situations thesl' 
:Ire cntl'f~d into I) pc II cell s by the rlTc'ph 'r mnli~l t l'd patllll:I), Whatever he the ea~e. 
cC!'Iain mmcriab from LDI , and ~ertllu Sl"Cm to ,'ause Iluiliit) ch~lng, .. ., ofbilayns ~I~ 
d~tecttd illlhc Railwil spcctroscopy, and th is caustd possibk ~ tru,: (urc- runclion changc~ 
in the films bc ing adS<lrlwd frnm such bil:tycrs 
SOIIIC' prc'vinu~ studies hal'c slH111nlhat dwkstcn11 ell l inter~ll·t II ilh SI'·ll and 
SI'-C in I,S bi layersll'hichl\'l'rcprcscntin{1urlll ,I·:S(ScrnaL'!a!. . 200-l). I.:lrSS(lIl <'la! 
in :1 pr,'1 inus rapo: r had suggested that ~lmechanism b) I\hich album ill Ill:!:- inhibi t 
surl:1dnn( I\asby inndi vnling till' SI'-8/S I' -C lrom funclioning propl'r l:- (Lnrss" l1 ellIl .• 
2006) 10 form h igh ly surf:lcc activc I1lms. In anolhn s( ud:-. I\e lollnd cholts(crol lo 
slight l) im;rease the ()rder paralllct~r of )1 1 J ·:S hi layer in lh~ ge l phase llsing : 11. N:\11{ and 
:llbulllin 10 induce spI:titic Iluiddonwins ill such bilayers (Nag ('/111 ., 2006). Although 
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thcse studicsdnnot suggcst imydcarclltmc!;hani~m ofhi laycrinlcrlh:t iill1 Sof l DI and 
serum \Iith IlI.I ·:S. (lUI' Raman dala!;lcar l ysuggCSls r<lss i hi l ilics (1fdiITcrelllm(lde~ ot 
illleraClioll()fIIWSCSl'fUTnmaterials\\il h lll .I·:Sc()mrarcdloch,'lcstCI"<,linnnrmal ,'r 
It is poss ib le [hilt thc ilpO·protc ill s prescnt in LDL IS II'cll ~ ~ SCt'l lnl soluble 
rwtl'i llssul"hasa lhuminand()tlll'rS!;(HlldhawrwhahlyinlnadcdllithS I' · II/SI' · ( ' 
prcsent in BLES and thus callsed the changes ill BLES hiiaycrs, Olher than 11ll' atfeds 
:lIrC:ldy induccd hychoicslcrol or ilscslcrs. There Illay possibly bCilduilllllcchaniSIll 
im()lIed hnl'rcquiring furlhninl'csligal i()n I,ith serum or!.!)!. prntl'in!;()mpollcnts 
lOX 
Corwlusiolls 
In sumnwry.c.\ccsschoil'stcroluritscstcrsmny aclunll y arriwillsidl·lh..:llIng 
Ihrough LDL Iransport. It \\as ": .\OC": SS dlOk.qcruL or ib O: Sl lTS. Ih:11 \Ia~ Iho: nwsl pulenl 
ina,'lival<lr of LS s in!;.: th is lipid is mor.: d illi!;uh 10 remow from lil ms. Wlh,k S':I"I II11 . 
s.: rulllprnl l'i Il SandilslipiJcolllpOIll'I1lSma) specifica ll ) in ln:lcl\\i lhthl" slirfal"lanl 
li l lll ~ and bila}LT~ by dirti.:rl'lllnll"ciwnisnt s, nllJ cach illl"Ol ltbillalioll (l ipid and prot.:inl 
lllayncl s ) llcrgis ti cnlly. Ho\\,,,::,'..::rl h..:: compl..::tcproh:in fracli on ~tu di..::s(und..::rgoin t' ill our 
lahoralory) Il ouid cl:Jr ily the I:ICI 
1.lJ I ,s..::ntlllandc I1<l il'sterola lln..::dh ilaynp:lcking.sllrfacl'aClil'iI} and 
d ramatical ly aliered film Sl ru..:lur.: s, indi..:ating S< 1I1W mokcular rl' -arrangemenls "I' I.S 
l ipids(lrprille inse ithl'rilllllonolayn li lmsorhiia)..::rs.llmll'\..::r.lhl'resee'llledlohe 
furth..::r ill:1Clivn\or :1g..::nts in serum :1nd LDL II h ich n..::..::d 10 be .:~pb in.:d in Ih.: luwr..:: 
hll llreSl lI di o:s 
In flliurc siud ics. SIX'ciflc lipid componcllts of s..::rultt sudt ns IIDI , t rig l)c..::ridcs 
nnd cholestcrol cSh:rsshou ld bcswdied lO S"::":: IheircfkclS01t s ll rthctnltlliln l s~md 
bilayers . Onl' of tlwlllajor sludi':Sfeljll ir':Slhe'sl1l'c ilic sepa ral i<1l1u(sl'rllllllipidand 
SLTlIlllpfUlcin frad ions;t lld obs..::r\' ingthcir slrllc lurc-flillcl iollcorrciatiolts ill ilt;t':l il ;lt ing 
surfarlanl \ Vng.: . 20 1 OJ . T he' SIWcirK n1l\kclilar re-arran gmll' nls UhSlTU'd in (lll r st lld} 
ofdOIl1~lin s ill lilllls ll .:cd to bc flll1h ef o:plorcd in dct':Clingth.:.:\;tCI cOlllp(lSitinn(,f tlw 
\ari ~ty o f domain slruclur.:s using 1")(lSsil>ly lluorl'~c~llll) l ah~'kd I.D I . dw ll'sllTl ll :11Il1 
Sl'fulliproll'ills . Ofusinglll<l ss-spcctr;ilimagi lig. 
C Ufrenl ly:lIt inl cSligntion is u lldcr\\~y ill ou r I~born t ory 0 11 some: Of lh.:sc 
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questions. hOllel"Cr.1ilture studiessho uld corrciate the true ratho-rh)siological s itu:l ti,' ns 
in injured lungs:lIld Af.l. DS.lhis inciudesscnsitivcand detailcdanal) sisofinen:aseJ 
:lIlliluntsoflhespccilic lipids and proleins as measured in injurc·dandARDS lungs. 
instead o f 01 ersimplit\ing the model by using vcr) high al11uunt sofadJitilc s a ~ d,'nc· 
o,crlhe la~t fuur(kcadc·s. Futurc· ililesligalion inlulhee,atlIllCl:hanislll "f 
hioph)sic:11 inhibilioncoliid al1u\\ 1'.>rhu\1 and IIhmaCl llali) ""'lusc·S~urt;ldanl 
d) ~funtlion :II1U r()ssihl~ hOIl such processes can he reI erseu or help in Ihc treatl11cl11 of 
ARDS. 
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